
Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet
the following criteri4 please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES ( NO-
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer. 選ぷ 3

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name 5n*.r6s ntLLi t6iL?6/7' AO# 5グ33/ DOB

Mycrime *^ ) CoS b.f ,ErPirL tlo,*,:-,IL

I was sentenced out of county, in tlre yea, of----/j

I was senlenced to a total term of-? L/ears with 
- 

years suspended.

My initial parole eligibility dale was T-AD JO.A I saw the Board on

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board / times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case / times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

rorc",', /Lq) /oQ /,uC )tLA?

My next reappearance /progress review date is l$0 abl l .I was paroled on (date)

but have not left the prison because

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, i[IT. 59772



Name: {Anu C5 tdd( qoi'

Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?
:t-\

\i, f ,, .i -/N.,... - cf )
/' \

The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or more please

comment?(S lt',af t'-rr 1 , -! ir'.'.,t \
f, H,+O lt\ lt.i'.. i..i-.i .* (No.'r '3)
Fr;, ;:, ,{ F._.:.r.. .. ..,-!;. V,.-,,o"1 .-,

i 7 . q> 1 1;;y1r' ,! , Q g,1O +L ^ qo#4 -

The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch' Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITIJ or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes?

NA g r/rr,c tt+l

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO erplains to you what just happened in there. Is any ofthis true please

comment on your experience? NONf +f -IHiq HA,rt rClr

AFtb,... f Htt> r?.';l{,rk Hf"l''*'' ;' }icir-::Fef4(c"

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and that all ofyou are

treated fairly and with respect please comment?
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Board Informational Survey 2013

lfyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet

the fo1lo、 ving citeria,plcasc fll1 0ut this suⅣ cy and return it to Conncctions

l hcrcby asscn that l havc completcd a1l ofmy requircd courscs YES X NO

I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES X NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES>く  NO

I further assert that I woutd like to submit my individuat case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

AO#ススタ75 DOB

MⅢmCも ネ′r′ /ιるこ レ ḱ″ P//ν ―島 ご″ ピ]

I was sentenced o d ot C4S Cczc1? county, in the year o|-,/1fu[
//

I was sentenced to a total term of----,---;riears with T veats suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was ″″́―″ Isaw hc Bottd onノ 、́′θ―/≦

″層

Mン parOIC WaS deniCd fOrthe folloWing rcaSOn or rCasonS

あ′5ん rッ ,メ /≠ム′″4/1 ブ  /″″′.ノ  ど ∫こ″ρど  ,

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board1/

ι

times. t have had a progress review done by the

′′́
V /

Board on my case / times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follo*s: f4

datcヽ ノ又̂多フ́/メ I was parOled o■ oo nヽ~/∫ ノ́g

名 r_み

〕だ ′′′″́ /
チム″

5-
二′′4

デーノ、ター/グ
Date

Thank 1'ou for your help and support.

Please send to:

Ml-' next reappearance /progress review

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reyiews is this true
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2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

years or more please comment?

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to pRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSp? Also

if they sey parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

getintoanyof those classes? ff '5 /i,*ra ,'+ on lw {o-, K .?e, .lop

,*, :fo+. in(u ,f r,,t, B..t ln p*/r/ )tecz-s ;t
h as -to ken / - 2 7.s .f ,, ("+ ."./u f r e,,/.u7a4a-

,1.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they elso say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or
IPPO goes to your heeritrg with you and after your hearing Ed or IppO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? I +t 4 4r,,ck e><f /a/1 anttc"'1t-
Ae. ile 1u.lnzhca *hey

Rnsh""{ i,t .1 4 a ct{- 4z/.{ t,. t/9€.
/'h z k.tz- Systatn (n/ Zu <:-fi a,t5 4 islue5

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all ofyou are treated fairly and with respect please comment?



Board Informational Survev 2013

lf I ou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the lollorving criteri4 please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections-

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES r// NO-) an6 1
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES--7-/ No- \lv" '

I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES / NO- ,/

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the conections system.

AO#  クるノ′グName

M1 crime rias Cr

I \l as sentenced out of

DOB

' つωκ

lrras sentenced to a total term of---/ / ;r"ars with 6 vearssuspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was . I saw lhe Board on

My parole rvas denied for the following reason or reasons.

I har'eJreappeared infrontof thYBoard 7t^,ro times. I hM had a progress review done by the

Board on my case times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

hale been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

follou s: /Le

M、 ncxt

興 L●ve… ― 鴨

/progress review date is I,口
"

ιど,´6´ ノ〕

Date

Thank y'ou for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman,MT.59772
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″′ Date[tfris [11n of Auoust 2013

V|afam's an[ Sir's I am writing 1ou in fropes tfiit 1ou n4) get togetfril witfr tfrc LA,W ant

IOS,IICE INWq!il CA h% IIFTEIE ant fooft,into tfris pery sa[ ituatiorl On October z, 2012, nr1

ceffma.te at gvlontaru Staw Arison aDANNYT{ARII1F@A was 6rutaff1 mur[eref,for no reason othcr

tfren fiim 6eing a se4olfenter an[ prison pohq for ctasnftation atowing a cotwictc[ murf,crer a 6e

frouse[ tug. to several non-rtiobnt fow secuity inmttus. llfrere are manl profifens aroun[ tfris

ituatbn anl I have persoruTl 1em affecte[ $ tfiis nmtlll), emotbru@. Notfiing fias fronc*ty 6een

[oru, I heheue in tfris mat*r an[ I wouff fifut to sfuf some frgfit on tfrc cicunsuaces surroun[ing tfiis

tragit intitet.

I was cksifuf to Low Secwitl ([ow sitre) nwef,fron At.e.L,U. (%.artz rDiagntstir Inuig
'Unit) ant pface[ in cfose unit two a lttgfr SecunE 6igfi si[t) wer ftow 6toc{to wtit a 6e[ on tfie bw

sile, tfrz frigfi sitre is wfiere rtiotent an[ troubb ma?jng innates are fiouse[ tfrit fraae rctfring reaffy to

fose. 'Wfrtreos Low Sectritl itmates are gercra[t1 waiting to go to treahruflt tfren communitl

p[acemcnts 6ut somc, [o not maFg it \ecause ofprobbns on tfu higfi site or cfroose to get in trou6te.

aannl ltartfortwas on tfrc frigfr sitefor fiscip[itury reosoru witfr onrl fiaving bw si[e ctassifatbn

points anl ainzteen montfrs to [uchtrge. 1!r. Coslel,tuds a !figfr Security innate p[ace[ in a fow s/e

werflow htoc{ruith ntmtl-st4points tfiat woull nnt allow attlotu to 5e pface[ atqrufure otfrer tfren

9laqor segregatiort

l{ere is n1 perspecti"e tfrat wfrcn another inmate witfr a se4offtnte was hrutalIl assau[tz[ in

tfw sanz fitocNsttff sfiouf[ fiaw toofu[ into tfrz ituttion ant tfu ptca's fron cDanry u 6e nwved as

frc asfo[ twice to nry fuwwbtge. If tfii: was to fr4ee 6een iruutigated proper$ tfris tragic incitcnt

uou[t not fiaae frtppmet an[ a fiuman 6eing u.out[ not fratle [o* Jfis fife 1ecause of rugba anl
ihtant distegarf. ,[fu (ttter Mote b tfu.A.C.t.U. encbsef,uit qthin more 6ut nntJttl as uet as

it [oes not e4ttait tfre hcft-of nentaf fteattfr treatmstt nt *l.s.lp. I was sttbject to ju[Bneflt rdtfrer

tfien atowef, fietp in a tlaufl i e-\perbnce. I fionzsttl 1efreve tfratfton nry agterbrce tfrat tfiz

mur[er in SEttember 201 1 oJ %/. Santugo tuos [o n kclof meatat fieattfr matuttbn aaf,

intetttenlbn



%.enut ficaftfi care ant c[assifuatbn s the natrl issues fiowewr thcre are so natE otfrir

probbns witfr "'Ifrz 51sten" as a ufrofe I frave 6eet in tfris Estem a rcBretta60 aery hng tine an[

fiaae now reafrze[ I frape 6een in neef, of nenut fieahfi treatnmtfor twetae )ears nou. llftis tragir

ntuaton fiis force[ tfris reahtl to ftgfit antr I am atfientb tryinq to see{tfiat fretp as I frtfon
$illings rPeL<P upon rebase 6ut wos unabb to Joffow up on tfut for hc{of resources. ltowever, I am

now pusfrtng to get proper nenta[ frzahh treatment ant tfis ts fiow f posi6[e.

46- 1- l212.tPuryose.tTfu purpose of tfris port is to recognize tfiat su* couru fraae a ju*fraionat 6asis

to impfernent mentaf heattfr treatment couns

@ltutory, lEt Sec. 2, CL i1i, L. 2007.

Sir tfiis is wfrat fuougfit ne to %..5.Q. ant tfie tragic ituation I an iringing to )our attzfltion

I was at lButte Qre-fubase 6een tficre three months vitfr cfcar con.tuct uas wrote up for contrabant a

mircr turite up anf, givm tfu opportunitl to appeaf tfu rwitc up. I f,i[ so att tfic te4 [a1 ruas giaen

a ntjor ttnu up anl sent to jai[founl gutttl of tfre ruriu up sanctioru[ to S.(.A.R.(. , to rcapp$ to

Autb 6ut u.tos wer roa[ to 91.5.Q. witfiout an qtknatbn or nau fuaing to do so. It was aery

jrlitrary an{vbhu[ n1 rDuc kccess Q$hx.

'Woutt yu pbase [oo{into alI tfris, f yu nee[ an1 furtfrcr [ocumentatbn pfease bo{at n1

pnsonflc as wet as ry grieuance fi[2.

tfraaQXou for yur timc ant corciteration in tfrese flatters; frope to fiurfmm ya
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Board Informational Suruey 2013

lfyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES i1 NO
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES V NO_
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES_NO

I funher assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the corrections system.

Namc∠2ン生墜仁_∠ZZzZlこ」と
等学

_.__―――
AO#二

宴h燃塁蚤鬼∠乞______DOB_

Mv crime was

I was sentenced out of county,

I was sentenced to a total term of 
-lQ lears with-!S- _;rears suspended.

M"而

…

dCdJЫ ● 由 に W“ 襲 J ttW he Bo額d¨

My parole was denied for the foltowing r 
"uon 

o, ,"^ron". (7,g1 Pre As /t62, - Dt niもかJ69イ〃ありんィ

in the year of

the outcomes ofthose is as

My next reappearance /progress review date ts AS fiP .I res plrolod oe (drbl lO'1b,.3
buti.vlioGHl tt.-pI.l.o+btc.r$

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

ダ・ノイ

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman,Ⅳ IT.59772

I have reappea?ed in front ofthe Board 4 times. I

L ,i-"r. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

Date



Name:

Five Important Questions
1.) The Board says they never add any cotrditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?ild 3711gga/ An,>,l,;drts u)srut 4tose. /Vafl- ZTi-
Nq"* / B"^-l c*4 / prart/erua 

,

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or more please

comment?

3.) The Board says they perole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how lollg dOes it take to get into ally ofth(

μ ttZ々ηヌ物鶴
4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearitrg to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

commenlo● your expenence?`ラ うる。魂 ノ
`

5.) The Board says you and your families end witnesses can tesdry at your hearings and thal all ofyou are

treated fairly and with respect please co m^"otz //27 Tien/SO fl1 il i € g
Xnei $a.p*wtt'TerriileJ Ano'rrnrt_ ilre 1I,*-Rlrsrp Tb G,n-/^*. *.ztt on-



Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteri4 please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES- t "_NO
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

^o# 
u/ ?d? DOB

My crime was

YES

Name

一ヽ十″た l was scntcnccd out of ラフ%Z'こ彙,そ′ιr        county,in thc ycar of  /フ ,r1/

″脅?―mcnccd to a totalにmottc小 燎ビコ…uspendd
″iび力ちけ          

′′′′

ろ/´′′Lこ′ι4_  My inilal parole diglЫ li"datC Was丘 ′́ 20ノ  I saw the BOard on 'づ″ ―。〆

″
`″

´

“
4

My parole was denied !
児TリンyF ″4″″

/

織 編 聯 き 輌 蕊 蝙 縣 髪Z穿I havc rcappearcd in front ol

Board on my case ./,lo,7t/ times. The dates of my reappearancdprogress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose isas .)h .,./*r', /, q/4 3''r'Y y' ''."'l
follorvs: 」％ 4ブ′`//

″

:f::〔i:聯 aJ`〔i:ノ品
`ξ

l'7(メ

`乱“

窒笙左 I was paroled oD (date)_
but have oot left the prison because

Thant you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, M"f . 59772

J.L ",,- fr* 4 i7* r<<:s,'t-t /u to'*' ,Ae/ zt-'; Ht 'rLv
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Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

pleese comment?

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

years or more please comment?

3.) The Board says they parole 5(X) prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how loDg does it take to

get into any of those classes?

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened iD there. ls any of this true please comment on your

experience?

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all ofyou are treated fairly and with respect please comment?
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STATE OF MONTANA‐ BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE

lr,klnilial

CASE D:SPOSIT10N

□ Reappearance E Review

,o, {il 6l n^:7, -ii-ton tE DocrD: -
Alercare仙 levJualon ofJ!rettvantfacお known lo the Board,hdudlnglhose undery623202(1),MCA,and h∝

“

danoe
wilh y623‐ 201thЮugh ye23‐ 218,MCA,he Board denes yourpaЮ b ap口 iCaton or reap口 蘭」on at hb lme

Reappearance Date: Progrrss Review Date: o-2olr ! Pase to Dtsctrarge

A ln the opinion of he Boad, here is reasonable probability that you are not at present able and willing to fulfill tle
obligations of a law-abiding citizen. Our mnclusions are based on the following:

E lnstitutional conduct
fl lnstitutonal custody level

RemarkYother

NEED FoR lr*PRovEo:

! Housing unit evaluation
n Parole plan.

E Work evaluations
D Aftitude - no interest in parole

B. ln the opinion of the Board, there is reasonable probability lhat you cannot be released at this time without being a
detriment to yourself or the mmmunity. Release at this tlme would not be in the best interest of society.

OUR CoNcLUsoNs ARE BasED ON THE FoLLowNG:

El-Xatqe or severity of offense(s)
fB/Frevious criminal history
E Pattem of similar ofienses
n Previous escape(s) from custody

□ Mum口 e Offenses

□ P∞r hstory under parderprobalon supervlsbn

謀路:織臨 cn雨耐pstce anonbes andrOrabenγ

RemarkYOther:

c h heolnbn d he had,here b a need b“ u∽‖oL ob hinhg,"amem,∝
電:‖胤浩認鶏猟:誦腑su∝ess on parole and furtherinsure thatlhe app‖ cantis w‖ ing and able lo釉輌‖the ob‖

THE FoLLO"nNG AREINOに ATED NEEDS:

□ Chemicai dependency∞ unse‖ng

□ Mental health treatment

□ Pre―rebase program

Remarks/Other /〆0( /―r ttρ
√ ′ ∫ ∫ ン″窄アメノフ

~

Hearings Officer

/∫

膨鍍hnder"dment
□ Anger management

□
□

I have been advised thit the Board of Pardons and Parole will render a final disposition in my case on the
day of in Deer Lodge, ontana.

BOPP IWh崎 )

INMATE("‖ clW)

RECORDS(p:nk)

'PPOs(9old)

Deniai DispOs● On 92∞ 2



I surely hope you wiII be of help towards me and my issue-
This is what I have against me and my parole...

I am currently serving a life sentence with 45 years before
being parole eligible. This is my 26th year being in these walls.
I appeared before the Board of Pardons on September 27,2007
with reclass reports stating; "Group Complete. " They denied me
parole for the following reasons:

(A) 1. Nature or Severity of Offence.
( BoiIer Plating )

2. Previous Criminaf History.
(I have no Felonious Criminal History)

3. Strong objection from the Justice Authorities and/or
Citizenry.
( Boiler Plating )

(B) 1. Sex offender Treatment: "Refusal to attend appropriate
and necessary treatment. "
(I was never charged with a sexual offence, am not court
ordered for S.O.P. )

The fo.Ilowing is a guick run-down of the issue. In'l 994 I
was forced to take Sexual offender Program treatment Phase 1 by
my then Counsefor Trisia RobIes or receive classification points
and be sent to a hostile (Highside, Close Custody) prison area.
I signed up, took the group but failed because I would not con-
fess to the crime. In S.O.P. Phase 1 participants are not
required to confess to anything. Just clo the required worksheets
which I finished completely. Phase 2 participants must confess
their crimes.

Prison officials say I had not done the necessary group-
work and did not partake in grroup sessions. According tb these
officials the reason for taking this group is for current crime
and underlying sexually assaultive behavior reported in relation
to the crime. Mainly what the Prison Officials and B.O.P. are
going by is my P-S.I. report and the confession within. I did
not have a very good attorney consulting-me of r^/hat to say and
not to say. This has been hanging with me and my reclasses since
1984 -

september 19,2006 I sent a request explaining the situation
to Treatment Counselor and head of treatment Mr. Blair Hopkins.
He then removed me from his waiting Iist because 1n Mr. Hopkins
opinion f am not here on a Sexua] Offence. Then my Unit t4anage-
ment Team reversed my reclass stating I am group complete.

After my September 21 ,2007 Parole appearance and their com-
ments I resigned to take Phase 1. In lluly 2,200A I completed and
passed thi$ group. Mr.Hopkins once again wrote. ',No further S.O.P.
Recomendations. Not here on sexuaL conviction. "



when I tried to get a Pre-release workers reguest through
with my current counselor Vera Horscheid, who is willing to help
me, we were turned down by B.O.P- Parole Board Analyst Brian
Callerman, who stated. "You shouldn't waste your time trying to
gret an Early Review unless you take S.O-P.2."

This all sounds Iike bullshit to me. f would l-ike to have an
attorny who is wi11in9 to challenge this issue, get me a Parole
to the streets, and file a lawsuit against the B.O.P., Blair
Hopkins, Fred Lemmons anal Kevin wise. I think j.t is a win/win
situation and M has hpen won ite+e- b)'
Rena+d T-r+b;Pi-rF-,*s--t,l,P. I have done my time according to the 1993
rutings and sure could use some help. If you take this case and
win, a faw suite can be in order, if so. f am not concerned on
your percent or the lawsuit, f am iust concerned about getting my

deserved parole.
.-) 11//.u- L *-rry l' ',,//'/- 
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ヾ Board Informational Survey 2013

lf you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fill out this survey and return ir to Connections. 

/
I hereby asserl that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES 'r / NO-

I have ovei 6 months ofclear conduct. YES--nl No-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES-7-NO-

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience Io Connections to assist them in advocating for

change in the corections system.

Namc 2/′′ ん`/カ AO#ド 5フυ

Ml crime rvas みυ

I was senrenced orl of 6o -t rtrt.tn x+l , in th" y"u, of ----.1/7rt 
Z

I was sentenced to a total term of -f2-lrus with O vears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was . I saw the Board on lon *: i4

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board tihes l have had a progress review done by thc Board on my casc

times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

the outcomes of those is as

follows:

DOB

MyparolcwaSleniedfOrthcfo1lowingreasonorreasonsZ /θ各 チクフ

My next reappearance /progress review date is . I wrr puolcd oi (drtc)_
brt h.ve not left the prison bccrurc

Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, NdT. 59772



Name:

Five Important Questions

l.) The Board tays thet' never ad-d any conditions of release at your reviews is thig true please comment?

/ I f.. /r,r - oi/ n7 ut/,nrV, z'n Zc - / .zas fr-'.'?tn'zf
*,'rr), I , o,," 

't- 
;r-'"' z /"o' -'on-/r'r/, ?,'J'.2:'/,1, ct -,/

i),-'' 1.,- r,'i. u',-:!-r --d!.t t'r2(..,,€r A i,:i /r/4:1:, o, ,41>/ru
s7"4. /.ot, 1-../ 7a,-,lr'( .)'af , 7st,,;/ .t/u/t',/,y'. //7fi,'"t? =xy5.

Z.t ftl Boira slys th6y don't flop'you for 6ore t6an'3 years. Ify6u were flopped 3 years or more please

comment? 0r/ n 7l/ /.c I *", .4.77,,"r'41,, ! .Lzext>. (?r1u/l'

Vrp y'eez'/crr;,.i' ,/,fl.,, t.',/d'la"tt dl; s , floy' t
fl P,, -u"' t1rt"*'l'

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does lhe process take before you leave MSP? Also if lhey say parole upon completion of lTl, o,; SO

treatmeot how long does it take to ger into any of tbotc classes? (r'tr, /z I -r7-ol *',

4,, )-//,,s.,"1//y 7/z*,tyrr4-1i'r-V is lr1"/i1 /./'c'/;; /'r'#., 'r/,'l 
7n'-/' )V'i' 'r''"r"/p*on 2 /'6x /k;e t;y' 7t*"'4'7

*b i,,-1" ,",4't ;t'(,'tz /& ,?ear/,
4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you whet just bappened in there. Is any,of this true please

commeptonyourexperien""l flr,e//7 /r.r. /Llrt( nt,-tl l.r,,u.'r, /7
f.:/", ,t, u,t / /-l? /'-'rrr cyrr'/rrr,t{'vr2 7Xr,7, ,/; o,t1t zz tti
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES NO止
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YES x__NO
YES_ン生_NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name=圧 Lコ笙涯逓三_∠塾a∠夏
=¬

ニコ≧…
____AO#´ Zた

'39≦
アク      DOE

My crime was

I was sentenced out of count). in the year of 2ff,,1

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

I have reappeared in front of the Board times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on ^l " r" fl times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

′́

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

foilori s:

MY nert reappcarance /progress review date ir (lYl/.rmrm. I was paroled on (date)

but have not left the prison because

Date

Thank y'ou for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772
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Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment?

hroに 場 司 ち %■ 。F ん ≠々 とた
c-ondr|'onS とた 夕●イれ″っ∠CH st rl o S <=l< r ctro65, d.r& rrr s
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2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

Years or more please comment?

I wfta rupr- c iacp<;4 b,r+ I wpts \{\
Docso^ u..r\uur *\r'{ (gryU boatJ) AauL z Frve
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3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

ifthey say parole upon conpletion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it tak€ to

Ja.tra"y
af\d ,\S
, h* otks

4,) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they ,lso say you have a mock heering to get you prepared, Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you whatjust happened in there. Is any ofthis true please comment on your

experience?

I tncs.ra- r\&!rrc 3L| Vd, Flioj e mosl4 \car1rlc^

**r.,X 
s,req m-{urq ["\rs, ghau catts o- bo.i i,v,p

- -11, ^*V ea.ctt sch<r:\ | ttbl o.-'t-. ) 14 Valeqe46At.}\a\ro ?vrd .r.*ins .1:uon ? . +k.-t". ii-1er.(1 fur15.) The Board says you end your families and iyitnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all ofyou are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

So=co{or5

get into any of those classes?
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assen that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES X NO_
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES NO<
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES 、  NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the conections system.

Name DOE

My crime was

I was sentenced out of county, in the year of

I was sentenced to a total term of__ii ;iears with ] ;iears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date *"t j-(f ',C, . I saw the Board on )|,iu
My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board / times. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

L, times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the follorving days/dates and

the outcomes ofthose is as

follows: ,L r,ri

cl\Q(

My next reappearance /progress review date is).,,,1"*.?i4 .I res plrolod or (detc)

but heve not left the prison becruse

]破4 し
'い
 pq″

Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, NdT.59172
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Name:

Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?
i,.. rk. .tl, ;,1,1 ,r.l..i,C,15 t,.r-rSlt* ti,.., -J..,.t )

.*'(. ! t r "..11 i, ItlI -li'* i t ,(1./ ('(.-, j

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3 years or more please

t.,/,(t rc ( -.,r.''-

3.)The BOard says they parole 500 prisoners a year,whell they selld you to PRC,Watch,Nexus,Elkllorll bow

lollg does the process take before you leave MSP?AIso iftlley say parole upon completion ofITU or SO

treatlllent how iong does it take to get into any orthose classes?1ヽ tハ  11,0‐  i cttヽ 卜〔ヽ

も Ct t Ntヽct%ピ しヽ,い Ctヽ ヽ`1篭
｀`に

'ヽ
 むr(っc コご̀り つ (こrt r(_・てt《 チ́́

け
'L「

 Iレt ⊂|,11し ,t十■ヽ ヽ ■Jレ 111Cヽヘキし``)Ctて (_f(`こ
`rtdt十

4.)The BOard and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you puttogether a plan they also say you

have a mock hearillg lo get you prepared.Ed Foley said he or IPPO goesto your hearing with you alld

after your hearillg Ed or IPPO explains to you whatjust happened in there.Is ally of this true please

comment on your experience?■  iに、こ 
―

 し一ご l‐ 、〕,(o―、ヽCく ≒た (ヽこ 1

|ミ ヽヽ ヽヽ   」 _ヽ1   ■ C‐ iレノC千 十にJ

5・ )The BOard says you and your families alld witllesses call tes● ,at your hearillgs alld that a1l ofyou are

treated fairly and with respect please comment? I  C tC rt十  卜lttc (1に、_l  ☆しくf
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Board Informational Survey 2013

lfyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses.
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

」翼三:ヒ三N8
YES    NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the corrections system.

N"." Pclc.,- [t, t+o..^ Ao# 3.)3L< DOB型

My crime was

I was sentenced out of county, in the year of-1L

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board

limeS The datcs ofmy rcappcarancc/progrcss rc宙 cw for my casc have been on the fo1lowing daysだ ates and

the outcomes of those is as

follows:

My initial parote eligibility date wasl$341Q[-![J saw the Board on

My parole was denied for the following reason o. ,easor,r.-! D I D I

lod

but heve not lclt the priron bcceure.

l

,0バも tσ′lゝ

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, il[IT. 59772
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Name;

Five Important euestions
says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or more please

comment?,fu)

3.) The Board says they parole 5fi) prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those ctrsses: qf p 6if 1 5,

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing wilh you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any ofthis true nlease

commenr otr your experience? Th i s iS 4l I L il.^< d ,blSO/

#,7,: i 
" 
ktftr (caaa ffi#t t, 

. 

ui'- 
" 1 5

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiry at your hearings and that all ofyou are

treated fairly and with respect please comment? W uno



' Board Informational Survey 2013

If vou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the follou ing criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

t hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES X NO

1胤鵠m彎漱胤fi器島1還磋ゴ:

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Conrections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Namcコ)、 lこ こ■+c lro* /2108 ooa

M)c■ mc,as璽 ど製 ■
h～mm∝dmoる″み  Cmtt httc ra Oレノ′ _
I rvas sentenced to a total term of 1forb@rs with----rf -1ears suspended.

M■面 J pa“Jc d」皿 り山 cニ ノ電二″′′ιノダ haw ttc Bottd∞     ′γ
`υ

んに

parole was denied for the fotlowing reason or re uronr.be L*uJc L pp,l.t t -.tp L

I have reappeared irflfront ofthe Board O times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on ^, "^" O ,imes. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my cag:

P Cl'nPtt.

have been on the follorving days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

″´

^′

」ο,1

Date

Thank vou for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, }{T.59772

follows:



Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comm€nt?

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

years or more please comment?

3.) The Board says they parole 5fi) prisoners a year, E'hen they send you to PRC'

Watch, Nexus, Elkhoro how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any ofthose classes?

,1.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you whatjust happened in there. Is any ofthis true please comment on your

experience?

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your bearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?



Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

ざ影wttt夕1%留″協嗽
2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou wereflopped 3

勝l郡就群ギ叩メ″漁軍」赫ifliみ士脇

3.) T.he Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Walch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

ifthey say parole upon conpletion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any of those classes? I h+ue grtpe/t 1r{,e t n*VS *lre-tTll, LU"\{
toud ia hers,ga .kq 40 thei idte goq 9o 4lrowlt +\ru i {
\ky ,L,tt- rclbse ft n$]<r fr" w,rpt"l- lKe pr.V-un

,1.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you heve a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your heering with you ,nd after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? L b"l'{Vrn"t vrhe/t Wu yot \Ltir i,tlornil'bp
bzc*ute Lh*uc $./trcr .5o9{,o" l"u.^J firom frttyoPe
aard J;f orp eded trpol fLa+ llr.S ea,t;+t

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings end

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteri4 please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required couses. VIlS--i].5O-
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES--17 NO-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. vrsZNo--

I further assert that I would like ro submit my individual case/experience to Cormections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name /をみをメ
“
■y[【

My crime rvas

I was scntcnccd out of   ごネ
`こ

九́/グ´ county, in the year of

I was scntcnccd to a total tclllj of、 二2_years with /4ζ  ycarssuspcndcd

My hltlJ pardc di」Ыl■y dat was 4`∠ /ζ ι ISaw he Bottd on

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

I havc rcappcarcd in front ofthc Board● σく4′ timcs l have had a progrcss revic、 v donc by the

Board on my case limes. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case

have bccn on thc fonowing dayS/dates and thc outcomcs ofthosc is as

fo llo.* ::

My ncxt rcappearancc/progrcss re宙cw datcヽ 3-ノr, I was paroled oo(dato

but have not left the prison beceuse-13j

Thank you for your help and suppon.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, l/IT. 59772
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Name:

Five Important Questions

l,) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were llopped 3 years or more please

comment?

3.) The Board says they parole 5(X) prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes?

4.) The Board and DOC ssy you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have e mock hearing ao getyou prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

comment on your experience?

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiry at your hearings and that all ofyou are

treated fairly and with respect please comment?



Boerd Informationrl Survey 2013

tfyou have bcen passcd ovsr for pamlc by thc Montana Bood ofPardons and Prrorc and me€t
the following crieria, ph8s€ filt our this survey rnd r€ttrn it to Conncctions.

I hereby asscrt that: I have completed all of my rtquired corrses. VfS_!' _UO_
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES \A NO
I hcve workcd for 6 months or longcr. VES]EXO-

I frrrther assert that I would like to submit my individrnl ce-se/experiercc to Connectiofls to assist
them in advoceting for change in thc coE€ctions systcm.

Aα ζ7//‐ ′   DOE
My crime was

I was sentend outoFた ′κこ_ county, in the yert of 2c, c I
I was sentenced to a total tcrm of i v ans with Q yean suspcnded-

My initial parole eligibility d ot ** 2 OO t .I ss* *re Board o" JCa 6

My parole wrs denied fbr fte tbilowing rceson or rcasorr.

I have reappcartd in ** o1h" 36q6 2 times. I have hod a pmgress rcview done by rhe

Board on 
^y 

.* ? iimes. The dates of my reappearancc/prugrtss review for my casc

have been on tll€ followirg days/daes and thc ofthose is田

fotlows: lf

My next rcappearance /progress revicw date is . I wu prroled on (datc)_
but heve uot lcft the primo beuse

豹γ夕ヽ

Namc憂を多j″ρ%ィ

|ス嚢ブヽ /3

Date

Thmk you for your help and support.

Ples-qe send to:

Signamre

Con■●uno■ s BO■ 4142B●z●El●■,MT。 59772



Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true
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3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nerus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

serintoanyofthosectasses? 71 -1 6O\ $ / CVa a A y'A+f
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4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your
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5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly end with respect please comment?
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Board Informational Survey 2013

lf y'ou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteri4 please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed allofmy required courses. YES ,,/ NO-
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YES レ′ NO
YES/ NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advo_cating for change in the corrections system.

Name AO# DOB

iViycrime ** l\ulil.naT< ftn,.', c ',/.

I rvas sentenced out of SArridl* counry, in the year of 1/? 76

I lvas sentenced to a total term oflQQ-arars with 

- 

years suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was

My parole was denied for the following reason oru sa5o*. Ca-./r.-,'/-? Z2-,a? U
'f- Q-rt:o / .14 e

t have reappeared in front of the Board 

- 
times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case -- times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

follows: 'L ar* ′〃 /″

Ml, next reappearance /progress review date is llla u,?a/4|was paroled on (date)

but have not left the prison because

?Isaw thc Board on″ 0″ ′´″

Qc-rzo-ra/3
Date

Thank you fbr your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, NdT. 59772

<a



Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release aa your reviews is this true

teasecommert? 
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The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3
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The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

\ atch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Iflou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the follori ing criteria. please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I herebl assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES NO'W
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer-

YES)< NO_
YES NOX

I iurrhcr asserr that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system-

ra-e J!g
Mr ciime * as

Jo5h,,,cr,.- Fos+e-r Ao#3oo3\3R DoB

I、 as scmcnccd o帆 of Sヽ vヽe′,3oω  counり,m山C yCar O

I \\ as sentenced to a total terrn of-[]=-J/ears with 5 vean suspended.

ｍ
．
ェ

M)nijal parde di」 biliけ datc wasヽ―Gヽ Oヽ lsaw the Board on δuRc_‐LOヽO

parolc was dcnicd forthe Following rcason or rcasons

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board O times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on mv case times. The dates of my reappearance/progress revie* for my case

havc been on the follorving days/dates and lhe outcomes ofthose is as

fo llow s:

M\ ne\t reappearance /progress review date is . I ru plrulcd or (drto)_
but hevc not lcft tlc prtol bcceuc.

ffc (rk^5c,

ftro t c^"r ffdh

Signature

Thank y ou for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, N{T. 59772

q- ^l-1-\i
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2.)

Five lmportant QucStiOns

The Board says they never add ally conditiolls of release at your reviews is this true

please comment? No・ 、ヾ5 ～。、 ゃ、ψじ ・いヽ Su、こ ■o、o ゃ、し、0∝ぐよ
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The Board saysthey don't■ op you for nlore thal1 3 years.Ifyou were■ opped 3

years or more please comment?

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nerus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

ifthey say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treetment how long does it take to

get into any of those classes? Tv\e_ gcocqss Co._n \cKe- \ to (1 nocrtVr:
a\ cqcr q\5o to-K(- ut \o \-t- c^.on\HSQ +o gLt \n\o -r\ U

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together I
plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? y La - \y\c-\ y\.r_v e_ to_co\u 3c\^\ao\

ηし` ^や しヽ Q∝SCい∝へ喘ば 懺` らヾЧoo R。  ヽやo9cや C`｀ ハやヽ 、ヽ
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5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all ofyou are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

f- \^)o-= \o\E lL Cou\d- \q-v e- io.crr 1\1 o-sd. \rJ r \nc-::se-s o_\ c\.1
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q\\gc\\ '\ C\ SUC\L 1-o \O .
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Board Informational Survey 2013

lfyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the tbllouing criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES '\/ NO-
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES 7NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES- VNO-

I funher assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

^o# 
q3.t7o poB_

M、 crimc、 as

I rvas sentenced out of rr]t( s n, ri .^ county, in the year of___lg13-

I was sentenced to u totul t".. ofQ-;lears *ith--/S-;rears suspended.

Ml initial parole eligibility aate was Z(Tt 1 . I saw the eoafi on 2@ 1

一My parole was denied for the ing reason or rcasons

ヽ

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board i times. I have had a progress review done by the

師づ

認∪√

Board on my case 5 times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

-1--- r -'i-l I V ^!follows:

・ qFagttο
l Ъ

Date

Thank you for vour help and suppon.

Please send to:

CJate FiMr nert reappearance /progress review date is

but have not left the prirol bcceuse

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman,MT. 59772

●



Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the follorving criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assen that: I have completed allofmy required courses. yAS NO i/
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES ,/ NO-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES NO/

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

III:ツタル覚lilri労撃」,場κ

rrecionSifl)。

ノタ/皮 3 DOB

Myc● me w¨ DOェ∫

I was senrenced out of S-Jiezb-Qit 

-county, 

in the y 

"u, 
of J(L/APJ I

I r,, as sentenced to a total term of--11----1ears with O vears suspended.

My initial parole eligibiiity o^r" nu" 4 / t f iO S. I saw the aoard on 
'Tult 

I

My'parole was denied for the following r 
"uon 

or r" ron. A/o/ <,leu;h ltfi a

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board / times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case limes. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the follorving days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

rollorrs t Oo/' tt' for /Tt,lrc"t/ /arc/t . l,iu' c /ctlrd /
,'-/---./n/

z', / , , ,2, ,r 4t'ct t'< ,,ar,/,Lc/ 
-'orn/ 

.rrr' l J - J nn(

My next reappearance /progress review date is Jt yl € .I wer p.roled ol (d.tc)-
but heve lot lefr the prism betluse

形 ノ タ な
ケ

Signature

Thank 1'ou for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five Inportant Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions ofrelease at your reviews is this true

please comment?

2.) The Board says they don'tflop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

years or more please comment? f U,dS floV t yeaf JUrt<: 2ote
lo J,,"te Xcrg'

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elklorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completioo of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any of those classes? f y''"/ 5'c i'/ 77r, potr-{ /1o/0/t
il/c,'<

,1.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IppO explains to

you whatjust hsppened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? Z nr:,trr g a(,, 1t/2f o//r-' a/"y'er ,4/ /n/o/+:
/oarx/ fle<r'lJ

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?



. Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fitl out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hercty assc“ that:I havc complcted all of my requircd courscs YES >く NO
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YES.Y NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the corrections system.

Ao# 1' to $ 'S'J 1 DoB

Mv crime was ′′∫c/′ ノ ¨
`′

方 4″ だ/4′
`^′  ■くι∫

I was sentenced out of 7,' lo '-/ county. in the yeat of__ t l: ->

I was sentenced to a total term of_) Q/-sears with / o vears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was . I saw the Board on

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. NoT a 6oa D Pa Ro(La

72LaN, /-,//\rL,,e; o l'- c/<.,-1 t:, /i2 lega^t o4- <.zzc*!

YES NO.\-

Name Ra 
^.1 

tR' 66 e

flt t .,-T , c^t

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board 3 times. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

/__■mcs Thc datcs ofmy rcappcarancc/progrcss revicw for my case have been On the fo‖ owing days/datcs and

the outcomes ofthose is as

follows: FLc,'FED LYRS C- e,a t 7 z.t,a

My next reappearance /progress rev i"* 6^1" irocC- )o t <{
. I wu plroled oD (dete)_

blt heve not lcft tle priron bccerrc

r\-Jl.)"13
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772

.-Q.-'7*r*



Name:7Qcz.J f R,eG
a/a5..s</'l

ムr

Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

Nt'.,€n 6af RELtAs €

2.)The BOard says tlley doll't■ op yOu ror ll10re than 3 years.If you were flopped 3 years or lnore please

comment? 
〆 `ο

′ノ /′  』 y∫  gr′ ハぅ′′」

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes?

,'-t ,-'t. ^, 
-t l't fo ,Q 7t c!

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said be or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there, Is any of this true please

comment on your experience?

No - You Go arJ /oc, R ctQ-2/\l

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and that all ofyou are

treated fairly and with respect please comment? /\1 6 tQ f s: lo o- 7- S A , r) i.I O
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If I ou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the follo* ing criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I herebl assen that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES x NO-
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES-trNo-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES_2`二NO

I lurther assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

N ame AO# //″/        DOB_

Mr crim e *as

I rvas sentenced out of. county, in the year of

I rr as sentenced to a total term of ilfu1 1ears with V a- vears suspended.

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board / 2r times.I have had a progress review done by the

Board on m\.case 7 a times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case.-t-
have been on the_following days/dates ard the outcomes of those rs as

follorvs:

/夕7」

M`ncm rcappcarance/progress rcview datc ls″ I Was paroled o● (dat0

but hrYc lrot left tbe pritou hcruse

Dale

Thank you tbr your help and support.

Please send to:

Sisnature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT . 59772

M■ 面 J“ dCd」 Ы ● ぬ CW¨ ″ I mw ttC B∝ d¨

for the following reason or reasons.
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F市e lmpoHant QuestiOns

競膨塑以悌〃ング蜆Ψレ
2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or more please

comment?"'H)i)gnar./ /tc 5 )z'ra'es t" '/ze/' zart'

グツ厖諺檄魏″ガ

3.) The Board says they parole 5(X) prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes?

rlty/c t >Ene ae /2"7e('

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

comment on youre:perience? , t _ - j J-,// --- .,1-/
//, 7/u ,, aal,Etz, f/'/*'!'F-^" /" /t//" "/o/ '7-

/rt"rk /"o.J 'tnlte Jer-t Ls fl'f '4*E- 1;'>F lo f,r fln'*J

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify st your hearings and that all ofyou are
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES '/' NO-
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YES /NO_
YES ッ〆 NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the correclions system.

DOB

My crime was

I was sentenced out of counry. in the year of -=Q(Yl/
I was sentenced to a total term of $ QSears *ln /(l vears suspended.

疇 耐 J四
“

ellglbll● date w¨

半

Jm颯 い 耐 ¨

期
　、出

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. g'looa.o\ cl.^qln"

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board times. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case1 0

O times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

the outcomes of those is as

My ne対 КappcttanceわЮg“ Sκ宙ew dtteヽ
二 幽 生 _I¬口旧

「

FOled O● (山田腱)

b●t have notlen the pinO日 b“n“

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 39772

aヽま |
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Five Important Questions

1・ )The BOard saysthey never add any● onditions oF release at your reviews is this true plense comment?

R∝υνよbtC人 ネdcttcaりいル tiVミ"■
、t

O??よ ハ`ヘ｀

卜、4。υヽ0｀0「 ЪЧfも、ハ` Q° 執tにはc嶋

キLQ仁 L{r μ cにQ9寵 C● VuJへ eへ よ計 キoへ Gヽ

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or more please

comment?

f- w(a
Oulef ro\q
5'tts'

3.) The Board says they parole Sfi) prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment bow long does it take to get into any of those classes?

Mo,^.\L: - ao^^"e\\ * < S q,/-S,
rt
U

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you wbat just happened in there. Is any of this true please

^. !_ ^ 
'I-*tonvourexperiencez \ilSa--f-Lq So Cq[\tN\\.*l' i< S]i\'?

Ou\q\or^ &\\'$ Lo* q-lr"r\ Ro n^--.^.. \= RA ro\e) :'\s
\ -- U

lvr. on [rto.'r,,\g: b"t fcr.tt l$ J's\ \\",e-\ Cc.u:e- U-t:fusts,\
ilwe Do"r*\ usoA c. r.,,..o'rJ.,

U
5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiry at your hearings and that all ofyou are

treated fairly and with respect please comment?

Qゝ

“
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STATE OF MONTANA‐ BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE
CASE DiSPOSi■ON

E] Reappearanco ! Review

Alercareful evJualbn ofJlrelevantfactskr● wntohe Board,ndudhgthOse ullder§件 χ卜2ψ(1),MCA,and h accotance

wllh y6・ 23‐201 thЮugh§働23‐218,MCA,me Board den“ your paЮわappl口ねn or ma劇口 lon at hも 籠mo,

Rsappeararce De?e: Prrgal.s RcvLw oale: fl Pass to Dhcharge

A lrltho ophbn olthe Board,ulereb masonableprobab‖ ltymtyOu are notcurrentyabb and輛 hOtOlun‖ theOuuttns

d alaw・abdhg ttzm.Ow耐嵌おnsare based m meOu咀   _ __
NEE● FoR IMPROVED:

!nsthutl●●a:COnduct
lnstnutlond custody level

R6marksi/Oth€r:

B. ln h6 opinion ol lhe Board, there is reasonable probability that pu cannot be reEased al his tine withoul beirB a

dotrimont to youBel, or 0ro comnunity. Release at lhb tins would not bs in he best interest ol soci€ty.

ollensee
Poor h'story in community dac€msnl ard/or unde r superviskrn

sex oflen6€o

十~~甲

…

登■ ド増"到
饉 鯉 fp・ 9中

甲
'“

む 酬 断 嬌 and/●【

…
_●    ・     _:

Ramerksolher:

C h tho oplnm Olthe 8oaFd,thero b a need lor ed順 ibn,pb min咆 ,lreatnent,or conlinuod mamentlo enttce

success on parde and futterlnsutt ha the applktti b潮‖ng and able b flm‖ the Oblu“ ns d a bvablJng cltlzen.

Housing unitlh,ort evalualidr D l,lo irnerest in perole
Parob ihn D Atmude ldard authonty

DOC D"多発 |ス

TSCTC/1CP′ Aftercare

CP&R
Pro‐robese

□ Adu‖ Educa‖ OnrGED
□ Sex offendertreament

THE FoLLowt{G AaE hDIC^'ED EEO8:

Chemiel' dependency couneellng
M€ntal lrealh
Prs'rslsass extendod slayrlrrork€r
Flequesl a retu nvreview月鴛望撃熙魁

□
□
□
□

□
□
□
□

Bemarksrcther
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Board MstYlbe,
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES
I havc ovcr 6 mOnths of clear conduct    YES /´  NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES レ/ NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocaring for
change in the corrections system.

N"-. f,chn EJ G*tr'l ,,J-. AO#′325j

Mv crime was

I was sentenced out of FlJ,l."J county, in the year of__l!B-g .

I was sentenced to a total term o{-l-L.[__years with O vears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was . I saw the Board on_f.,.q-20q[ .

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

the outcomes of those is as

follows:

/ NO
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My next reappearance /progress review date is trqne .trC l* . I wes peroted on (dete)

brt hrve lot Ht ltc prbor bcceusc

Datc

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, N.IT. 59772
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3.)

Name:Jlh,., f) G.rUr.t .L
lc+ ltl55

Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

]'re neuer [<n {0. cu revr€uJ -5ince rl; roir.l oryc-r^^cL )^ lI^ne- )gc| ut

uuh,"l-, l'"^e I 
".la 

s Jen,") for"la o',) q- t-ev:e") L.l" *o, t.l {o- J","" 2Ctt.

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or nore please

comment? I rrqr ftrgp.I \"- Bscrr., on 11 \;..1 a,,! c,!1 uflp..ron"o.

The Board says they parole 5fi) prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes?

I /^
N/ri

The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

comment on your experience?

TIAlも msばt_nЬ n泣 書によ。mc a Ъ Onc“
nゝ もwはへnに 5。

larし
“
k in JInこ 。(200C`

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can tesdry at your hearings and that all ofyou are

treated fairly and with respect please comment?

a u:os n"L 'rtl"Ae) 1-ha ry".L.^.! +. re"b l\e hr,J -sL{tne"t (u:o*l) ho.,q
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet
the following criteri4 please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES->-NO-
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YES メ  NO
YES y  NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Nu*. JAroo G+c..q Ao# qLGq6 DOB

Mv crimc was 5q, 4o es\o*znt

I was sentenced out of C*5 cftde county, in the year of r99θ

I was sentenced to a total tcl‖ lof 8も  ycars with 3 6 yCarssuspended
3い - 2● 0`

My initial parole eligibility date was @4ts I saw the Board on---a&e-+$ 1

I havc rcappcarcd in frOnt ofthe Board  i lmcs l have had a progrcss rc宙 ew donc by thc

Bo肛d on myc¨cO“・ ″
警mes The dates of my reappcarancげ progress re宙 eっv for my case

havc bccn on the fo1lowing days/datcs and thc outcomcs ofthose is as

folows: ″ OO n^tЧ

My next reappearanceこ r2圧ess reⅥ elさdatc is
^Jcu 

2C'q I wss paroled on (date)

but have not left the prison because

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. l-r*loee cr Saver, {1 ol D9{pr.s<'

Q'? -rs
Date

Thank you for your help and suppon.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, NdT. 59712
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J+Er:.r (-no,a
イル イ0

Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment? -a- c t+.^^ c-lt^t4e.r.rl o ^) i-flnl t'ea *osE - $Jeuer-

Peteasec\ '

The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

years or mor€ please comment?
-Th *+ i S-'-rt *gU e D-€c *o4A fr'r aOBq

Oto .\r.\ ft.r,l1+( 4? p€A4 Ri.pc e + Recie.;<d '+ Ji \-\ C *e-
?l-,v. Lzrc,\<- .q+ $ '1 CASE Dr57o5,1, o,1,. Aff-=-

The Board says they prrole 5(X) prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any ofthose classes? _J Ci+.4J+ Co flvos'o! V<c atg
ND+ tc€e r* +lnal 5,'4u,+t,>^r. ai". 6rc,;1 rolr,r-ple&
NO+ tsearu ,4\e/4 1+€ctt yet.

.1.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock bearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

t.'ou what just bappened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

exoerience?' vJ t^e.o jS \,Ije r.J \ \ c eec.ctg :. l.rcc\ +(,"r,i q 61re il^q +
eJDe5+Et^-at 

p*- *i 
, 7, 

(l os+ - i3A9 ic\ +A"l oon"r:{ +c k ,rc,.,,v *1 eoo.t<
-,-! a.,rs. q"ro,e t( ll.ct o(j-t _L. uJ e} e,F9,(J94- I 

^ee-< 
qJA. i(Joti;& \:*9'q ' N:o-cNc^Fl..'"t* ,,-:'^10* 

**:.8P,ns {o r:aq*s
AJ6r r..lJ[a+. hif,P? AvY tLr(-ltse+cln3, dl,.;+ & .. rp.=.-
A+e s6yi^t- r:!.ltl:l .fr-gs f

5.) The Board says you rod you. f"-ii6lrd witnesses can testiry at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

ves n^y Mo* c-;;--,i9-J;'A"'A;;; cltl'Qo.no.1e a,.'A
l:,: jlA --.l'.+ 
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STATE OF MONTANA‐ BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE
CASE DiSPOSiT:ON

! Review

D∝ Ю: 4ユし/10
AnercaremlevJuaぉ ■ofJirettvantfacts known lo he 8oard,hdudng hoseunderyea卜 202(1),MCA,and h amrda腱

Rcappcarance Dato: P?ogrer! Review Date: I I 014 D P.3. to Dbchrrgo

A ln he opinion of the Board, there is reasonable probability that you are nol cunently able and willing to fulfill the obl[galim
of a law"abiding citizen. Our mnclusions are based on he following:

NEED FoR:MPROVED:

E]::性1ど:l:110鴨

rk evalualon   □ No interestin parole

□ Amudetowad authⅢ

B. ln he opinion of he Board, here is reasonable probability that you cannot be released at [ris time witrout being a
detiment to yourself or the community. Release at this time would not be in the best interest of society.

OUR COI{CLUS|oiIS ARE BASED ON THE FoLLowNG:

! Multiple offenses

E lnstitljtbnal conduct
E lnstitutional custody level

RemarkJOther:

I Reappearance

_暮熙卵離『
中

Re」]ky勇縄]→翻ギ
`L十

fヽ
i′ rγ f_´ cr]fこ

c. ln be opinion of he Board, there is a need for education, job taining, treatnent, or continued featrent lo enhame
success on parole and further insure that he applicant is willing and able to fulfill he obligations of a lawebiding citizen.

言鞘潔鮮様‖
ご′〕_:F∫ iR`IFa」 こ 

“

′ 平乃ノ∫

巳
思
□
□

Adult Education/GED
Sex ofrender tseahent
Anger management
No eady

□
□
□
□

TSCTC′ ICP/AftencMare

CP&R
Pre‐release

ul l'l't A ii , /77/}7`′ 7

Board Member

Board Member

Board MemberBOPP IWhb)
INMA¬巨odlml
RECOROS(pink)
IPtt 190日 )

CnDocsFomslParole Denial DlspG● on2‐2009  1

Da0 1'′タイ

p tnitiat

THE FoLLowTxG ARE INoTATED NEEos:

Chemical dependency counseling
Mental health
Prs'release extended stay^vorker

□
□
□
□

fレ
/′ ″′

Request a

インタ



Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES X NO
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES ), NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YESENO-

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for

‖2[‖」
nttlノ

AO#B“279Z_―  DOB

Mv crime was

I Nvas"mcn∝domof atskタタ county, in the year of _Z)@ 

-

I was sentenced to a total term of-f ; ears witn--6---Sears suspended.__7J-

My initial parole eligibility date was . I saw the Board on

My parote was denied for the following re ,xjon or rcasons. 1J+*ttraPP L,lt,lal ,(A/)1

fotlows: ?c.rolvr) {.-, c- Progfr.rrn 'l+V, F Clo..,.,d 12 a-.,: ,ro l.',1""' exSisf . ?/t -f 441-s<-
q,.,\t- tr(.r G" vu*r. p",;uerr UiclaFiar Cr O0g Ps Dr,a {=.',t o^ Pc-'a')t'€''

-e") t rlf, ソZノ

Z- i^"r.The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

the outcomes ofthose is as

. I wrs prrohd on (iJlr;)-)4!-L-.Zcl 3

で∂ くοu← 嗅
't'は

卜均―

れ、たの よ]ヒ 0■ ∂ pもョ '-, +,r|L "' * a
t/.2i-11

Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board i,- times. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

My next /progress review date is 5/ 2 c

や、cvi

"Y,嶼 レ aPt, .rn.

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, NdT.59772
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Name:

3.)

Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they n€ver add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

A.^ro-s l"{c, I c"..lc, hque rn1e, st<-t<- corr,rgrc\ D..,.} j6,q DO ,n
[\,9rt,,(o- t1i" I [rztj td Do c-t \.<qst- bu,ao., htr< C_rsf. (Ca.ttIIS*..r)I-i)

Tf"c boa,',, 5o',)'," 1u,tu;fat-e (paiu61- rpo,\ co!.^pierio,. c f et,e** r.<- 
7,a3r,.*b

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or more please

comment?

The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, wben they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes? --\-r.. 
-f_1- f,U !v.!s p/E tty fusb

bu-l- L r\^ 5q/L r rs C-r th< n,-r"1 brr's/ y\Dt fo h,c\o \,lrc(, T 4s a-tr
& Y\o\\\.1 Jz,-rn g 'in rny op;AiD^

The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

commellt on your experience?

いy OP'ni m_Uθ「 s.′ マ

bα.oし。α
^vぅ

プoしし,
やαrCteノ SCtユ |ぃ 鴇ヽさ  (

∈u」 hy?)

n、 r.ち |マ  ゞhこ
ぐ わcで ぃo、 rЧ Cヽ｀ やほ l αllてによ in

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiry at your heerings and that all ofyou are

treated fairly and with respect please comment?

4.)



STATE OF MONFANA
BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE

CASE DIsPosIT10N‐ REVOCAT10N

Date:

:   ′ 1響蹴Ъ
宙
ツη

°f°
,勁 71ン ル ′

DedTime:

6 e. None
O B. It is dre order of dre Bsrd 6at the time Fom the issring of the parolc violuion wafi8nt on

to the dste of retur to Montarr custody on
口 IS NOT COUNTED 口 IS COIJNTED a赫 e― d under the scntence.

FURTHER RELEASE CONSIDERAT10N

だけ can!"山 面 On of au relevant徹 出 known to ttc ln峰 thc BOard takes tte follomng

罰 on:

El A. Prrole will be grrnted subject to
andlor added epeial ooaditions:

the standard parcle conditions with fie folbwing cbmges

Noie: AEy Db8ordtct oD ,our prrt prlor to rcL{e, ,!D rrihl cbBrr h perolc thq rrd/or !G*
luforrrtloo end cvldtrcc r€advcd tbt plt ool .vrlhbD for thr hr.rlag lay ,caolt lo tl3 ErckdoD of
yoor pcmb. Bc rdvbad that yoo ar! bj..a to rofEcl.l d€Grdotr" [tril r prrolo ccrt0crts b lat!€d
rlalortdo3 yorr rc&.ra froal corfinalnclrt rod ,,or L.vG lEtr€d tlc "Condllom of Prrol.| aloarieflt.

O B. Parole denlcd:
tr Psssed to the discharge of prm

ロ

ロ

月

ロ

ロ

Porern of similar ofiens€s
Multiple offeases
Poor history under supervision
Shong community objectiols
Neod for pre-rehase placement

ィ=メ
 1・ ) Board Member

In譴窓m由口ce、Иth ntiOns各 23‐ 1023‐ 4●23‐ 1025 MCA,itis the order ofthe Bon thatyour

口 艶hcduled br a reapp―n∝ date ofof_ど

襲 こ 製 二__面 scheduled fbr a pお gtt rmew dateof二

Our gonclurlonr rre bued on the followlng:
P NatIe of violation(s)
6 Naturc or severity ofotrense{s)
D Previous criminal history
tr Need for an imptoved release plan
D Poor institrtional performancc
口 Ntt for

,O Commene

30PaP(white)
INMATE O「 l:oW)

RECORDS oink)
PPO lgO10

Bo"d〕晰om旺
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Gerald Gild

#3002992
700 Conley Lake Road

Deer Lodge, MT 59722

Sirs,

On Jan 7th,2013 1 reccivcd a``medical parole'';aner 3/2 mOnths in the hospital with

chronic necrotizing pancrcatitis Fortunatcly l was ablc to rccovcr輌 thout maJor surgeり Thank

god for that!

Any、vay inノ pヽH1 2013 1、vas violatcd on my parole for“onc"tcchnical violation No ncw

crimc,nothing maJor l had a posit市eu五 ne analysis As a result l was putin Missoula County

Jdl and had a rcvocation hcaring:」 lhtt heannglbCggCd tty 2aroL Offlccrto put mc in in―

patient treatment l askcd him plcasc``don'tsend mc back to p● son in Dcer Lodgc,as it、 vill not

bc good for rny health or rny state ofrnind''

His reply、vas l can get treatincnt thcre,and rny mcdical will bc takcn carc ol Both ofthose

statcmcnts are ajokc ne treatmcnt hcrc is a numbcrs garne The morc pcople in trcatment,the

more moncy thcy receive

As ftt as mcdical,well it's adcquate if you're not at dcaths door as I、 vas!That in itsclf is

another story UnlCSS yOu arc chronic,thc only thing rncdical does is say,“ drink lnorc water,and

hcrc is an unlimitcd supply of 800 1ng ibuprofcn''

One doctor hcre has numcrous gHcvanccs and la、v suits against him Go flgurc!

Moving on,ycs peoplc are getting parole,asma‖ amount of people Out ofthosc pcoplc,

most ofthcm st】

"rC fOr months and m叩

藝 walting LrihC SY18F tO gtt t'em out lfyou

don't havc an`｀ adcquatc parolc plan''your prctty much``hcre''

Prc― rclcascs arc vcry sCICCtivc about゛ ′ho they takc This in itsclfis unfair lf a guy has no

placc to go outto th,型 1-rdCasc sttdd bC OЫ ittatCd t° g∝ hm outofp五 son、 not say for

instancc,``you're a high levcl of」 sk to re― offcnd''

WcareallahighHskjustbeingconvicts Astigmaofthcpcoplcoutthercagainstuskeeps

us as convicts from housing,iObS,and many public seⅣ iccs

So hcrc l sit``■ oppcd"for annual rcvicw l subscqucntly discharge in 6 rnonths a■ er rny

rcview VVclll gucss I'm hcrc till thcn,a‖ for``onc''technical violation

The parole officers need investigation too, notjust the Board

fggEjry!:"_. Tt"r":fl rt . "l'Y.
We need reform or mandatory

Keeping up the good fight,



Board Informational Survey 2013

Ao# lX\ t\

Ifyou have been passed over lor parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES / NO-
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES y NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES l/ NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the corrections system.

Name DOB

Mv crime was hGC?. nvtrtD kt Y)N *fptN h s 5€XU*L frsSAu.Lf

I was sentenced out of Cosπ′λ county, in the year of 1,電 /

I was sentenced to a rotal term of--1fu2_-;rears with= ,Q__-.;rears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was .I saw the Board on '? T

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

otr clTt /v1(

潔″ァt/ρ ε ゝ Sご レごη/7Y

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board-X J times. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

0 times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

the outcomes ofthose is as

follows:

My next reappearance /progress review date is . I res porolcd on (detc)

but hrYe trot left the prison beceusc

′|一 οヽ-13

Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

fi.ft, )t..1",*'
Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, lN{T. 59772



Name: D(R、 6。ODW{ム /

1ヽちIЪ

Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never edd any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

THtY ,At0 Cc^l ftNuE wirFi 6eoup t ttl/EN THoucH I
U,AS 

^I 
oT OQpEQFIg TLI TAKE GRO,,P

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or more please

commetrt?
T H r. ItcfrftD aNcE F Laf pE D AE Foe S y EAns.

3.) The Board says they parole 5fi) prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes?

4.) Tbe Board and DOC say you go to parole scbool and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared, Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

comment on vour experience? 
f HAvE 

^r 
Ev(n <,€Fw €D Ft,rEy,

h> 0f- lt-\o-ll

5,) The Board says you and your families snd witnesses can testiry at your hearings and that all of you are

treated fairly and with respect please comment?
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TO:

From:
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Your progress in prison and a rerevant information willhe considered by the

Board. You must submit any written information u'hich you would like the Board

to consider as part of this revierr'.* You will receive a written disposition ouflining

the Board's conclusion withfu a timell, period following ttre review date.

a“LbeⅢ hterest"h Pirde,(cnmesc」itti甚五品jI■Offenders not enitled to:

about March 20, 1989), do not appear in person at annuaybientriat revieq,.
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.A,ugust 7, 2003

To: Warden Mike Mahoney

From: Blair Hopkins, Sex Offender program

Re: Parole Board

I would like to take this rime to discuss some observarions I have made over the pasr
several years in reference ro our existiag parole board aad how it currently appears to
function. It has always been ;ay r:ldersta1ding that the prigary firnctioo of i parole
board is to determine if an individual is appropriate for iutegrarion back iato Jcommuniry
sening- I also understaad thar this opportuniry should onjy be afforded to those who have
demonsuated the desire to change, which can be subsu.c,riatec by their actions while
incarcerated. These actions are monitored by MSp staff, and degrrmsnlgd by written
formal recommendations. which are then submined to rtre parole board for their pen:sar
This is to assist the parole board wirh their process. The professional 56ff6akiig these
recommendarions are the people rhat deai with the inmate on a daily basis, oftentimes for
years. This cou.ld include securiry, Probadon and parole. Unrt counselors, Educators,
Specializeci Treatmenr staff and Emplovers at MSp.

one would assume thar these recom::rendarions would and should couecrively play a
larse role in rhe ourcorne of the parole boards decisicn. Howe..,er. this is cleac;,, nor the
case here at vlsP. Year after year. I have rvitnessed the parole board being nothing bur
puniti'e in narure. I have ahvavs been under the assumption thar rhe sentincingjudge is
the person who decides tle appropriate punishment in the form ofnumber ofyears of
iacarcerarion. Addirionally. some individuals are advised rhat they will a.lso bL parole
elig:ble after a prederermined amount of time. one would inrerpret this to mean tbat if
the individual meers all the requirements rhar are placed upon them during incarceration_
they wou.ld be stronglv considered for some rype of early ieiease when they reach their
parole date. This is where the process is breakir:g down. MSp staf[ recommendations
are routinely ipored because rhe parole board feels that the hdividual has not served
"enough time". If the judge allowed this ildividual to have a parole date, I would tben
assume that the judge also feh that th;s individual has 5grvgd ;,enough ri-e,' prior to rhe
parole date, continsenr upon positive recommendations from ihe rrasp sue. otherwise,
whv does ajudge esrablish a parole date? AIso, the board often states that there is too
much victim resisunce in the coms:uuiry to release x gg;1ain iunate. Ia reality. many
victims wili oftentimes resisr aay rype of release. ln their eyes the perperatoishor:.ld stay
in prison forever. so the quesrion remains, when is the punirive section of incarceration
over. As stated earlier, this is set by the judge, not the parole board. .However, our parole
board often presents themselves as the judge, which is clearly inappropriate aud
une*rical.

In specific reference to people incarcerated for sexual crimes. I feel the currenr parole
board process is failing the communities. All current reserch shows that the majoriw of
treared sex offenders who are closely monitored in the communiry do exceed.inglv well.
and rarely ifever re-off,end. However, with the existing parole board, many treated sex



offenders are forced to sit in prison until their discharge date. This often meals rhar thev

then have virn:ally no supervision while they atlempr to intesrare back into our
communiries. placing the communities aI higher risk. This greater risk is soleiy creareci

by the paroie board and their punirive aoproach. The paroie board is either clearly
uneducared in this matter, misinformed. or uninrerested in a team approach ro

rehabilitation and communiry safety. i am rot stating that all treated sex offenders should

be released early. In fact. our contracted professional evaluators here at MSP rypically
recommend about l5% of the parole eligrble sex offenders be released to some rype of
communiry program before their discharge date. However, our parole board over the past

four years apparent.ly feels r.hat 7Yo is a more appropriate number. To me, dus approach
is potentia.lly desEucdve in reference to our communiry safery aad conti-nuiry of care.

I suongly feel tbat the current parole board is damaeing to the entire Deparrrnenr of
Correcdons. and goes directly against our mission statement. Please feel free to contact

me if you would like to disctss this matter in fi:rther detail. You can aiso fonvard iUs
lefter to anyone who you feel may benefit from these ideas.

Sincerely,

Blalr HoP血,IVIA=LCPC
MSP SOP
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Mardella Considine, Colrt Assktarrt
Email : dbarz@o -yeuou,s tone.mt.ns

December 13,2001

Missoula County Detention Facility
2340 Mullan Rd.

Missoula, iIT 59808

RE: REGISTRATION OF SEXUAL OFFENDERS
Cause No. DC 8B-145

Dear

I am writing in response to your letter inquiring about registration for sexual offenders
dated November 12,2@1. Pursuant to $ 46-23-503, M.C-A., a sexual offenderwho is

released from the custody of the department of conections nust be informed in writing not

less than 'l 0 days prior to release of the duty to register under this part by the official in

ctrarge of the place of confinement. However, S 46-23-5M, M.C.A., within the Notes,

References, and Annotations states that the provisions relating to registration apply to
sexual offenders who are sentenced or who are in custody or under the supervision of the

department of conections on or after July 1 , 1 989. Therefore the registration requirements

do not apply if you were sentenced or placed into custody or under the supervision all

before July 'L!!89.

Sincerely,

忍″
Steven C. Babcock
Law Cl6rk for the Honorable Diane G. Barz, Diskict Court Judge



Srnre or Monrarun

□・lnitial

BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE
CASE

□ Reappearance

DISPOSI丁10N

□ Revocalon

No“らノ
=子

ノf Date:

Afler careful evaluation of all relevant facts known to the
202(1), MCA, and in accordance with Sections 46-23-201
your parole application or reapplication at this time.

Reappearance Date: Progress Review Date: E Pass to Discharge

A. ln the opinion of the Board, there is reasonable probability that y5u are not at present able and willing
to fulfill the obligations of a law-abiding citizen. Our conclusions are based on the following:

Nreo FoR ltrrpnoveo:
tr Housing unit evaluation D Work evaluations
! Parole plan tr Attitude - no interest in parole

Remarks/Other:

B. ln the opinion of the Board, there is reasonable probability that you cannot be released at this time
without being a detriment to yourself of the community. Release at this time would not be in the best
interest of society.

Oun CorucuustoHs Ane Baseo OH Txe Followltto:
q"l l-ature or severity of offense(s) o-M'rttipte offenses
E'Frevious criminai history tr 'Poor history under parole/probation supervision

tr Pattern of similar offenses EHqBeal sex offenseS

E PreviouS escape(s) from CUstody Edfrong objection from criminaljustice authorities and/or citizenry

Remarks/Other:

~C l再
■he boiniOh Of the Boardf fhere ls a hё ed for OduCaliOn,iOh trai面 ng,treatment,6「 coninOed~｀

treatment to enhance success on parole and furtherinsure thatthe applicantis w‖ ling and able tO

fu11‖ the obligations of a law abiding citizen

THe Folr-owrxc Ane lltotcareo Neeos:
! Chemical dependency counseling

Remarks/Other:

b
E Review

Board,including those under Section 46-23-
through 46-23-218,MCA,the Board denies

D lnstitutional conduct
! lnstitutional custody level

□ GED
蘭 Ъx offendertreatment
□ Anger management

! Mental health treatment
□

□

E Pre-release program

CC:BOP&P(Whle)
lM皿  (yel10wl__
RECORDS(pink)
IPPO(go!d)

ノ

三三二=―
´/‐ 二三1____― 二Board Member

Board Member ,  ,′  ″
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Srare or Mourarun
BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE

□ !nitial

DiSPOS:T10N

□ Revoca10n い V:eW

Tα  6。 ′́″/ノ   ρИ tt     No睦ιこDdel ワ́ 乃―′′′

Afier careful evaluation of all relevant facts known to the
202(1), MCA, and in accordance with Sections 46-23-201
your parole application or reapplication at this time.

tr lnstitutional conduct
tr lnstitutional custody level

CASE

□ Reappearance

Board, including those under Section 46_23_
through 46-23-218, MCA, the Board denies

Reappearance Date:

A. ln ihe opinion of the Boarci, there is reasonable probability that you are not at present able and willing
to fulfill the obligations of a law-abiding citizen. Our conclusions are based on the following:

Neeo Fon lupnoveo:
D Housing unit evaluation
tr Parole plan

Remarks/Other:

B. ln the opinion of the Board, there is reasonable probability that you cannot be released at this time
'wi'riroui being a detiimeni to yot;iseif of ihe communiiy. Reiease ai this time wouid not be in ihe best
interest of society.

/ OuR CoNcr-usroNS ARE BASEo Or.r Tne FolLowtr.tc:

Progress Review Datc _  `2LL`2∠ 22.∠_____ [] Pass to Dlscharge

tr Work evaluations
! Attitude - no interest in parole

B'Nature or severity of offense(s)
EJ,'Previou s criminal history
D Pattern of similar offenses
D Previous escape(s) from custody

Remarks/Other:

C. ln the opinion of the Board, there is a need for education, joh training, treatment, or continued
treatment to enhance success on parole and further insure that the applicant is willing and able to
fulflll the obligations of a law-abiding citizen.

G.E.D.
Sex offender treatment
Anger management

Tne FollowrNo Ane lruorcareo Neeos:
tr Chemical dependency counseling
tr Mental health treatment
fl Pre-release program

EI-K4ultiple offenses
! Poor history under parole/probation supervision
B-flepeat sex offenses
! Strong objection from criminal justice authorities and/or cilizenry

□

□

□

□

□

Remarkダαher  ん〃″〃/// ん′ルフヮ  ′zZ24/24

―

CC:BOP&P(whle)
――一_4NMA■∃ぃ副ow

RECORDS(pink)
IPPO(go:d)

Board Member

Board Member
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Reappearance Dato:                      PrOgress Rl

A. ln the opinion of the Board, there is reasonable probability that you are not at preseht able and willing

to fulfill the obligations of a law-abiding citizen. Qur conclusions are based onthe following:

Neeo Fon luPnovEo:
tr Housing unit evaluation tr Work evaluations
tr Parole plan D Attitude - no ipterest in paroletr lnstitutional conduct

tr lnstitutional custodY level

Remarks/Other:

B hh露口
鍔奥ま:R』ltttl昴客ll:1蘊、地:::鱈誦駆鷺品Ⅷ鷺lIW:攘

interest of soClety_

鍬 躙 瀑 郡
WSl°

NS AR墾

麟 乱

p滉 /…赫 呻 赫 n

ロイSatem of simmar Offenses       M

口 Previous escape(s)frOm custody   □ Stong Oblecton from crlmhJ,uSu● e auhonteS andlor dレ enry

Remarks/Other

c. ln the opinion of the Board, there is a need Jor. education' joh training, treatment' or continued

treatment to enhance J;;; "; 
p;role and further insure that the applicant is willing and able lo

fulfill the obligations of a law-abiding citizen'

□

□

□

G.E.D.
Sex offender treatment
Anger management

Tne FoulowtHo Ane lHotcnrro Nreos:
tr Chemical dePendencY counseling
tr Mental health treatment

□

□

E Pre-release Program

STATE OF ЦONTANA
BOARD OF PARDし■eS AND PAROLE

CASE DiSPOSIT10N

tl Revocation

/´ No /′多/多  Date:

tr Review

fl( f;

Remarks/Other:

“

″ 万/′
y″び ″ /

CC:BOP&P(Whte)
― J峰 叫

RECORDS(pink)
IPPO(gold)

Eoard Member

To:
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STATE OF MONTANA
BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE

CASE DiSPOSiT10N

b    雌
trdeview

アー∂ムー′3

レグι

After careful evaluation of all relevant facts known to the Board, including those under Section 4G21
202(1), MCA, and in accordance with Sections 46-23-20l through 46-23-218, MCA, the Board denies

your pdrole application or reapplication atlhis time.

Rerppaarancs Date: 乱理:百

・
.岬 DaL_Z笙乙_□ Pas b Dscha■ o

A. ln the opinion of the Board, there is reasonable probability that you are not at present able and willing

to futfillihe obligations of a law-abiding citizen. Our conclusions are based on the following:

Nreo Fon luPnoveo:
tr Housing unit evaluation tr Work evaluations
D Parole plan D Attitude - no interest in parole

tr lnstitutional conduct
D lnstitutional custodY level

Rerrlarks/Other

B¨ h he opinon ofthe Board,thereも reasOnablepFi『 b馳
』:::11襦1配鷺I「1711糧l11‖:IIli

面 out belng a detnmenttO yourseif ofthe comrr

interest of soCiety
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□ Pattem of sim‖ ar OfFenses           口

□ Prevbus escape(S)frOm Cus19dy    □ StrOng oblecbon iom cnminJ ju雨 ce auhontes andror abzenry

Remarks/Other:

c. ln the opinion of the Board, there is a need for education, joh training, treatment, or continued

treatment to enhanep "r"""[ on parole and further insure that the applicant is willing and able to

fulfill the obligations of a law-abiding citizen'

GE.D
Tre FollowtHe Ane lHolcareo Neeos:
tr Chemical dePendencY counseling

Sex offender treatment tr Mental health treatment

□

□

Anger management tr Pre-release program

Remarks/Othet, &

□

□

□

BOP&P(white)

 ́     '          1
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STATE OF MONttANA… BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE
CASE D:SPOS「 10N

Ю∠翌Lど菫菫菫二三萱WT/′「胃
品W

Anercardu evJua10n ol」 lrdevantfads knOwn b he Board,includng those under"6‐ 23‐202(1)MCA,and h acoOrdarce
Wih"6‐ 23‐201 throughぃ 6‐

η
‐218,M9A,he Boad de雨 es your paЮ le ap口 iCa10n or reap口 ica10n at hも 」me

Reappearance o^t , t/' y'() Progress Review Date: ! Pass to Discharge

n. ln the opinion gf the Board, there is reasonable probability that you are not at present able and willing to fulfill tre obligatiors
of a law-abiding citizen. Our corclusions are based on the following:

NEED FoR:MPROVED:

日蹴「:|」 1lⅣ
J面m

a. ln the opinion of the Board, there is reasonable probability hat you cannot be released at this tme without being a detrirnent
to yoursell or the community. Flelease at this time would not be in the best interest of society.

_/ 
‐

OUR CoNcLUsloNs ARE BASEo ON TflE FoLrowrNG:

n lnstitutional conduct
E lnstitutional custody level

Remarks/Other:

E Wo* evaluations
! nttituOe - no interest in parole

罰掛締蒔還
颯→

□ PreMous escapeい)frOm CustOdy authorities and/or citizenry

Remarks/Other: :″
´
″

´
イ ′

c. ln the opinion of the Board, trere is a need foreducation, job training, treatment, orcontinued trearnent to enhance wccess
on parole and further insure that the applicant is willing and able to tulfill the obligations of a law-abiding citizen.

THE FonovuNG ARE lNdcATEo NEEDS:

E c.e.o.
I Sex offender treatment
! Anger management

Remarks/Other
′

メ′
し″ | プ;/昨〆.

″/ブ

[] 龍:ぼF『::ili鵬 :°

unse‖ng

□ Pre‐rdease pЮgram

□
□

Hearings Officer Date:

_   O Imate___
R― rds

I have been advised that the Board of Pardons and Parole will render a final disposition in my case on the
in Deer Lodge, Montana.

CJJJ:NDocsヽFom● Pan,le Denial DispOsllon 92002

一一―――――
―

――――― BOard ttember― 」

′■1/  
′

Date:



TO:
DOC IDi  ノ′3′ g

Aier careful eValua」 on ofa‖ relevantfacts known tO the Board,including thOS9 under§
46‐23‐202(1),MCA`and in accordance

wnh§46‐23‐201 th「Ough§ 46-23‐218,MCA,the Board denies yOur pa「 ole app‖ cauOn orreapp‖ calon atthis time

STATE OF MONTANA‐ BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE
CASE D:SPOSIT10N
~ヌ

鱚 雨 覇」Fこ5~~~~EF Rev崎

「

~

日閻冊器期 IⅣd

NEED FoR IMPRovED:

E Housing unit/work evaluation ! No interest in parole 
.

I earore [tan I Attitude toward authority

Beappearance Oate: Progress Beview Date: E Pass to Discharge

A ln the opinion of the Board, there is reasonable probability that you are not currently able and willing to fullill the obligations

of a faw-aOiOing citizen. Our conclusions are based on the following:

RemarkS/Otheに

B hheol雨On d he Bo釘こhσe sreamnaЫ e「oba柵
棚ざlhT需思∬綿:L∬肥糊

耐h° d bdng a

dethmentto yOurser orthe cOmmunity Release atthis t

OuB CoNcLUSloNs AHE BAsED OH THe Foulowrc:

D(Multiole offenses
E i.-ii"r".v i" community placement and/or under supervision

l--l Beoeat sex otfenses

E S,i5"g 
"bj""ir.n 

lrom criminal iustice authorities and/or citizenry

RemarkS/Other

α
躙:酬跳思:蹴:需t‖i鷹品』li:鞣i主:柵|1鰍:]♀F∬き槽lT「‖[晰:器:‖:幣調¶i品:鴨雷

THE FoLLOWlNG AREINDiCATED NEEDS:

黙よt冠馬y瀾麗献π日郡鰺 ■,軍F
恣

£ 1:]:程 な 。n

□
□
□
□

TSCTC/1CP/Aftercare
cP&R
Preィ eleaseE Mental health

ff P.re-r4llease e

E Request a rel
P.re-rglease extended staylwoBQr -. - --
Request a retum/review

Remarks/Other:

BOPP(Whne)
lNMATE(y可 loW)

RECORDS【p吐  __
lPPOs(gold)

CT DoCS Fo日 nS｀Parole Denial DiSpositiOn2‐ 2009
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PRE・ R[l II▲ 。E REFERRAL

ROUTING:     MSP (1)Butte(2)H● lena(3)Great Falis(4)Bi‖ ings

(5)MissOula{6)____ (7)____― ――
(1)8utte(2)Great Fa‖ s(3)B‖ lings(4)MissOula

lihsn fE firsl cenler ol the rBlonal, fE rBlerral i reretened lo tE nexl conter in numeriBl ordsr.

(Lasり

Oins: Sentence

PaDle thte:..=- DsdErge Date:

MWP

(Flrsll

||||||||||

WATVER

t havo been htormed of tle pre{elease p1ogram and t Lndershnd tut I am being coNidefed tor placemenl I have rcad, undershnd

drd accspt fE Hms and condrtiorts [sled bdow'

1. I rfller$and r|al rE h{elease ceoEc are mt legally bound h accept any relenal lrom p.Fdease placdneftt

Z.lauthorizebedeaseofallmedial,poydDloghal,dl€rnrcal@FldencyandctininalNsAryir'ornationbbe
bruadod b fE C€nkrs lor sseenng and appropdate handling of my case-

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

I will at*b bY aI Hms of dacement

I will abi& by aI C€nEr rules.

I am rcsponsue tor aI medilal and treaEnent progftm c0sts, and t'ans?orhlbn msb b fE CenH'

AltmwhaCenterteiident,lconliruehbeaninmate,andlGcognizetrlatanyunautnrizedah€ncelromhs
Ceng mmfiues Felony Bcape, whid carie$ a 10 year conse€uwe senlerrce'

I I am re[tmed b ftison tor efEr han medical rcasons, I may be is$Ed a frss ll

I am reunned b ftison I $l be allowed to bing only p(opefiy ftat is allowed rE\" imates'

rlamreurnedhEson,anyfurdseamedwhileathecenterwiflberehinedtoottsetos,ingoomandboard
p"rt *- Howsver, aner pay'meat, any cmaining funds YYlll be reumed h me'

mle s19nami

Date:

||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||

PRE・ RE直JSE CE「IER~00MM而  [~

ゆ rOVed

RESuLヽ

Disapproved_

STIPULAT10NS:

h“」s:

l a9700 0 he aboVe sbpuほ むons

胸 躊 側 曲 nS:

{1)mbMsP Records(2)canary‐ PRC(3)pnk‐ Dept oi COF 14)6olden Rod Placement Omcer hen MSP Records
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PRERELEASE REFERRAL

:蒸違I'i[[:峻 MもsOda(Yute°f抒
雨ngS

tるLЮ
:ぃ _c“、 C)“ )

MwPiあ Bute(aB‖mgS(3)____― "`′
~

3-26-2015

ご

Dale: 11‐ 26● 1

Sentence: 15 Yrs: 60 Yrs cc

sexual ASSaulUA9g Kidnapping

8-17-98
Parole Date:

Detainer:

ApProved:

Recommendations:

nll aゝ ___石

ζラノ
ロ~~~      

じ
IIilI:1111嗜illli:igConslderedfOrpl¨

ement have reatt urderstand

il:ll≧::ll111:li::l甘
:」][lξttil:ll恐

[[:e centers are not lega‖
y bOund tO aCCe

l      l understand thatthe P「

← i

2 1鰐席t鵬』箇]爵rtr垂乱鳥器器」鶏乱誓畷
d[i:∬

rittI]∬
籠裾慧lb

case

3 I wlll abide by all terms of placement

4 lwill abide by all center rules' 
and transportation costs to the center'

-^^^-.ihra for all medlcal and treatment program costs' ano ud.rP"'*^- 
-* ,-"*nor,a"d absence irom ine

5- lam rE>i/u"-'- -

' *i"#:":'iil:? J:ild':;'mt'*"*tl*'*llJ:'"'"'"J::"u:f 
"v 

una u'ihor zed

7. lf I arn returned to Pris* io'otn"' tt'"n medical reasons I may be lssued a Class ll.

8 ,f , am retumed ro pr s,";;;; i '*"' " :1: :l:::":::i i":,: :l;":: owins room and boar(3 旧am口u rlltu¨

鷺 調猟LTl『1鷺器ξ品舗認鋼‖器酬:

9 路麗認
u酬∴|

Datel

lnmate Signaturei

PRE―RELEASE CENTER COMMITTEE RESULTS
DiSapprOVedi

Oate:

|ミ

=I謙
3P Re∞ rdS

ApProved:

(31 pink‐
Dept of COr

sTIPULAT10NS:

lnitials:

F5品 the ab緬師躙0“
Date:

鳥   … 響

numencal order

(FirstD

DiSCharge Datel



Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the follorving criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. V\S{NO f/
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. yps-uo-Z
I have worked for 6 months or longer. NO /

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the conections system.

vu 
" 
L4r;Ltl.u ,"-, 6,r o r,^ lrot Z/0′ /   DOB

Mv crlme was

YES

I rvas sentenced to a total term 6f / ) years with 3 vears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was . I saw the Board on

My parole rvas denied for the following reason or reasons.

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board limes. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on mv case times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

follorvs:

Mv nert reappearance /progress review date is

but heve not lcft the priron becru sc j----reed
I wag probd o■ o●¨

′´_ ′ノぅ■^  ′
｀

/~υ

Thank 1ou for your help and support.

Please send to:

13

Date Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, NIIT. 59772

ち′ υ二



Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment? Cet
,/

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

years or more plerse comment? ,L/fA

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or S0 treatment how long does it take to

get into any of those classes? T ^ ^7 ct f er i a *.q.a- ,c L<S le-.-.
c,.dJ^ d z: tnpn{L. A/ /o, 15.

.1.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you heve a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and afteryour hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please commeDt on your

experience? j l,--a r - br-,' /drola- J Cu I5/ qrn

c.azy'/s,tio.' o+ JTU. d4o2/^n. //loare !roo^ t4e-

r-/.A0 Ao5 bze--., a 2t r+ )''-l/

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiry at your hearings and

that all ofyou are treated fairly and with respect please comment?
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet

the follori ing criteria. please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I herebl' assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. VES .V- NO-
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES-V-NO-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES:No--\L-

I further assen that I rrould like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change i4,lhe conections system.

Name AO#

My crime was 00■
I略 箕 mm∝ doutdBυ lセ ら ハ νで碗 。u籠光 h mc raof`rrh● てο

`乙 乙墨
ぃJ3

I wassentnccd Ю a∞d“H‖ oF lζ

=3藤
wih 5 ycassuspcndclb

‐   ′

疇 面 J parOlc d脚 ● 血 e MSプ
陸

=J ttw¨
劉 ¨

マ
沸

ク

`
My parole was denied for the folJowing reason or reasons.

follorvs:

lギト
"キ

エ

R、

c..'| sprrs Aru ;^ B"tk. A u"lt ' ,vf A":^L,g.
I have reappeared in front ofthe Board ?) times. I have had a progress review done by ther(-

My next reappearance /progress review date is

bllt have llot left the because

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

. I wes perolcd on (detc)

・̈ｍ 3ψどL
Vヒ トし`¨  ヽこ い It―

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772

|り
`



Name:際 Cに組
∞子3マ

“

q

Five Important Questions

槻Wn述冒買宰ぎ
r(1∬
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l.) The Board saJs lhey never add any cr

X+..cv *;\A .^P \- <t-L
i-(s(" i,.. A\\ !"t
* nbrA-a' by A\\ PtP 蝋 ご」〕劣デ
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2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or more please

comment? 
116

3.)The 3oard says they parole 500 prisollers a year,when they s● Ild you to PRC,Watch,Nexus,Elkhorll how

ぐ  1011g dOes the process take before you leave MSP?AIso ifthey say parole upoll completioll ofITU or SO

にヾヾ #

}ヾ14.)The BOard and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you puttogether a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

か tl   treatmellthowlollgdoesittaketogetil1loallyofthoseclasses? _へ (13tr    『v、Q_    tv、ハゞ、ハさヤし、``0 縦償Ｏ
ｓ
ヽ
ヽ

ヽ
§

、
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L曲

comment on you. srpe.ience? .-lt/t)5 !\ao.e/- [.,*p1.-,,.-\ S" '^^'a
tL u-e$.{- .,,,A5 r=t.A co 3. + |*,.aL 5-5,L-\

1* \5"..\ 5,rrA f, cc,\A sea *\,-a,,.. n9{+..- if t"tr 稜燕 」̈

5.)The BOard says you alld your families and witnesses can testi″ at your bearings alld that all ofyou are

treated……b respeCt…mmP息
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons
and Parole and meet the following criteria, please fill out this survey and
retum it to Connections.

霧 That:I havc completed all ofrny required courses.
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.

YES \( No---l-
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YES X NO
-_r--

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to
Connections to assist them in advocating for change in the corrections
svstem.

Namei

DOB

My
、vas

Sfι雇十〃こ2

I was sentenccd out of /′ 化′959/_ttt  COunり,in the year

of 'Xo tA
I was sentenced to a total ,"r ot__---,{rears with 4' vears
suspcndcd

My initial parole eligibility date was

on′ ′ヽ7^/ジ   .
My parole、 vas dcnied for the following rcason or

rcasons

saw the Board

';,::' 3 *i,i' Z' i,il' i" iy'"tY,'t/t;:!:i,Ｐ

′

ιttZ力 AO#



Fρノえ。メ́ノ ん/こ Qノ包

I havc reappeared in iont ofthe Board__“

`2こ

litirncs.I have had a progress

rcvicw done by the 13oard on my case   ヱ

`ン

/   times.The dates ofrny

reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following

days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

My nctt reappcarmccゎrogrcss re宙 ew ddeヽ β二′レ//1 mspaЮ口ed
on (dete)

but havc not hft tte prison

beceuse

アー//一paノ g

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, NtrT. 59772

f″ `



Namc tt σ
放

Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

/Uθ、

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or more please

comment? ND

3.)The BOard says they parole 500 prisoners a year,when they send you:o PRC,Watch,Nexus,Elkborn how

lollg does the process take before you leave MSP?Alsoiftheysayparoleupol′

)考;:ie.°

ll°fITU or SO

treatmellt how long does it take to get into ally ofthose classes?ジ

`ヲ

 ″

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO expleins to you what just happened in there. Is_any of this true please

りmmmmruノTT∵ゴ々 蚤へ〃ω

"′

わ舛多′響Fd葛揚κ%滋″

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiry at your hearings and that all ofyou are

treated fairty and with respect please co mment? /\)Q.



TO:

FROM:

RE:

DATE:
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Griffin, Rodger 2060915-MSP Unit D

Julie Thomas, Sr. Parole Board Analyst

File Review

_10‐ 1‐2013 __

We received your request to review your file on October 1,2013. We receive volumes of
requests to review and examine frles. We prioritize these requests based on the next
scheduled parole consideration date. Please contact our ofhce again when you are closer
ro your next consideration date. (AR 8-2014)

Than-k you,

Julie Thomas
Board Analyst

^L Ll,i. h brlr^-f
'-t-r-,ug//6rt/bUL

θ

″
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteri4 please fill out this survey and retum it to Comections.

I hcreb、 assertthat l havc complctcd al of my rcquired courses YES X NO

I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YES X NO
YES ,Y NO

I furtlrer assert that I would lrke to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Namc J.',A n (rfiv<l Ao# e.6 ) '',/{/ 1/ 
DoB

Mr crme was Sexq+/ -st.!s/J

I was sentenced out ol!..lf 
^th 

t 

-county. 

inthe yearo_r-- f ′′4ア

I $as sentenced to a totai term oi ;!!-1ears wr:fln /l years suspended.

M] initial parole eligibility date was lz'oE .l saw lhe Board on J7./ac

M1 parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. Gr,rtrld

I have reappeared in front ofthe BOard   ′ jmes l have had a progress review dOnc by thc

Board on mv case times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

ha..,e been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

fo llol s:

M'r nert reappearance /progress review date is

but have not left the prison because Jo €,n,, t L/d.{ /! <t a..1t

^cctA4 
>rt<

I)ate

Thank i ou for your help and support.

Please send to:

. I was paroled on 1aat13t<t e 2c /J

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, M"I. 59772



Board Informational Survey 2013

If 1ou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the folloiling criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hcrcbv asscrtthati l havc complctcd all ofmy required courses YES■
/ NO

I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YES / NO
YES_レど■NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connecdons to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name__1い 己嘔二些 LL墜 ェ _____― AO#6ω /“52   DOB

llr criinc rr as

I rr as sentenced oul of county, in the yeat d-_A.M?-

I $as sentenced to a total term of _fuQ _;ears with f 5 vears suspended.

い 価 J parOlc cllglb¨ c usユ J叩 騰 BOard¨

Mr parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. %R′ル島

I have reappeared in times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on mv case tlmcs

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose ts as

fo llo* s:

鰤
ん ｅａｙｍｂＷＣＶК

一　

　

ｇＯｐＣｎｍａｅｐｐａｙｍ鶉
Ｔ

M) ne\t reappearance /progress review date is . I wo prolcd oe (drte)

btrt brvc rotJcftll" eni""r b"*"* N / 4

Date

Thank you fbr your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, NIT. 59772



ヾ Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria. please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hcreby asscrt tllat:Ihavecomplctcdallofrnyrcqulril:lurseS t「

::―
―
=``'イギ81 havc ovcr 6 months ofclear cOn(

I have worked for 6 months or lonser. YES  /NO

I further assen that I rvould like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name AO# 、」2ア クフ

My uime t'u. 5 -a- r,..) O 6
I was sentenced ofi of _Cl4_La_e!__county, in the yeat of ___!ZI)et:_.

I rvas sentenced to a total term of -:!fuears with ,7O vears suspended.

My hiJJ parok di」 bili″ datC Was Zo/O  I saw the Board On

My parote was denied for the following rexon or rcasons. /tJ

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board c2 times. I have had a progress review done by the

DOB

Board on .y ."r. / times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

lbllows:

My nexr reappearance /progress review date is a0 l1 . I wu plrolcd on (d.tc)_
but hrve not left Oe prison bccerrc

Thank 1ou for your help and support.

Please send to:

Conllections Box 4142 Bozeman,MT.59772



Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment? / C こ。ハ」′+.″

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

yeatt or more Jease COmmen′ 悩 _37ン● 、0フ い°V「た十一

3.) The Board says they parole 5fi) prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC'

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

ifthey say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any of those classes? lfO Q u6l>--.\

,1.) The Board and DOC ssy you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

that all of you are tr€ated fairly and with respect please comment?

壼l(1:i::iStTel:I)lerili買 』

ftモ
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司吃  tご。

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiry 8t your hearings and
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the foilowing criteri4 please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hcrcbv asscrtthat l have complctcd a‖ ofmy requircd courscs YES' NO
I have over 6 months of clear conducl.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YESヽ   NO
YES >  NO

I further assen that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

AO#∫ζ8ヽ
ι7. DOB_

Mv crime was

county, in the year of ァ?sヽ r4～て ,,`リ

I was sentenced to a total term of t!' (--1rurc with- -1-Ji ears suspended.

My iniial parolc chgibliけ datC Was菫
/と

'ご
ζ 夕  I saw the BOard on 

ι′ ′c′ 3

`ι
  _

My parolc was dcnied for the following reason or reasons /イ ι.rノ 宝しく / ζイ ′
C~｀ ■ ■ ′

フ

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board
つ
う
一

times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my ."." I timee. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

follo*s, ,i'.'. t1 (.r,. ,.t\, ia( .:( .-.:. .c ), .z 42(* ..r)

My next reappearance /progless review dale is 4 / ?c,r L Iwas paroled on (date)

but have not left tbe prison beceuse

′////3 _多 I=仁
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, NdT. 59772
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Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please commetrt? t; "..+ >-' I - -Q ';'i,^7 /"'- ' '-1f '-. 1 '*r,>
′。メ・ 「' 

｀"'(_シ

2.) The Board says they don'tllopyou formorethan 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

years or more please comment? j.-., - +'-.',a '),,:- t
)r'<'7- t',-,'.4 9,'" '

' i ' 
l,"L<;l i ' '"

'It t, I . -.--.7 s (- , .- t-- .Lt; .. +, r--,J-..-
/,-l i-,.,,.,a I -..r :n /,,./ r- 

^

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, b - q (l .-,"+ . )
Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

ifthey say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatmeDt bow long does it take to

getintoanyofthoseclasses?fn+.',|..(l<-tI.'..'
(2.. ,-.'b.. 1 - J.?(- ^r,.-..r,:-,. r{. /..., ;rL-- L. l-1,.,r t. . L .- //

.r',-'( , 'a,/-. --. <! c-- j7. r,r.)',<..:i- -.. "..'( <-ts-f +-. .-,- {
..' i'L i.:.i('/-: Tn,^-. ,.r -., -.- rt 

q.2.,9 
l.' i'.',t: b. -.,i d >i.-t xtt

4.) The Board and DOC say yor go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? 7~l.て  、ィ_t  伝.(〔  _ ヽこ こ  ιn_.  ∫

(ご て   `′
`ヽ
 し'・ c4 こ́イー.へ . レ_  

レ
≠rc‐

^′

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

a -... . -t,-.. --:- .-- , ,. (u /.-. * a -.-.- 1 '/,u . '-. tt、 シヽ ・ ηヽ

丼′マ=^ょ _rrdr′い・ンニ_71 ・々ど

ιし″′くごデに ζどk ′へ́

/4/てく ん すヽ、 _/f、

イ ラ
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BOARD OFPノmONSAND PAROu
1002 Ho‖enbeck Road― Deer Lodge Montana

TO: Hans, Kristofer No: 26849

Date: 9‐ 26‐2013
The State ofЛ′οЛ

'o"●

300rd orPardο ns ond Pσ′o′e力 os7′,regυ′o″ sess'ο●21ο e々n f力 erO″ο
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′Л yOυ′case:

Remain on reappearance for 4-2015. Board endorses 6 month inmate worker position after

r2-7-2O73 followed by a PRC residency for one year; request a return after an appropriate

period of residency. l{ denied, refuses, or fails PRC, no early consideration.

BV:

'8v:

Bv:
ーBoard Member

CC:80pP′ Records,Inmate,IPPO's
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STATE OF MONTANA
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECT10NS

Date: l, Referral Corrections E Passrg€s ADT E Ellhoi,r E Nexus

Referring Referring Officer:

WATCh Pr"ran lfthc ofFcndcr` scre€ned and denied @ WATCh East, lhe paaket vrill be forwarded to WATCh West for screening o0 males o[ly

Offender Name (Zssl, Fitsl):
Crime:
Parole Dste:

DOC
S€ntence:

Detainers/Pendin g Charges?

Prerelease

M31eS             Felnales

熱社):‖ね`
□ (5)MLsoua
□ (6)Bo2Cman

Elkhorn Nexus

MB:es

D k\visto\\.n

WATCh

tl!les
! Easr

E West

Contrection3
Corrections

I Warm Springs

Pass● 2es ADT

Females

□ Btth3s

Praralaese Celt€rs - lvhen the first center ofcboice denies tle referal, th€ refcrral wrll be re-referr€d to the next cenrer in numerical order.

Disapproved aions:

WAIVER
I have becn informed ofthe program and I understaDd that I am being considered for placemert. I have read, understand rnd accept
lhe tcrms and conditioos listed below.

l. I understand that the progrem is noi legelly bound to eccept any referral for placement

2. I ruthorize the rclease ofall medicel, psychological, chemical dcpGndency and criminal history information to bc forwarded to the
program for scrccniDg and appropriate handling of my case.

I will ebide by all terms ofplacement.
I willabide by all program rules.
I am rcsponsible for ell medical ard treatmcnt prognm costs, snd tratrsportation costs to the prograrn,
Although , progr.rD residcni, I continuc to be on inmrt!, rnd I rccognize that sny unauthorized rbsence from the program
constitutes Felony Escape, which c0rrics a l0 ycsr consecutiv. sentcnce.

It I rm returred./plrced .t Prison for othcr than mcdicsl rcalons, I may bc issued a Chss II.
lf I .m rcturned./placed .t Prison, I will be rllowed to bring orly property that is allowed hew inm.tes.
lfI an! returned/plf,ced st Prison, rny funds e.rned whilc at the program will bc retrined to offsct owi[g room and borrd
prymeIts and/or trertmclUmedicrl costs. However, rfter pry]rent, rlry r€maining funds *'ill be returned to me. (for prerel€ase
plscemctrts and Connections placements only.)

Olfandcr's Sigmtura Dete

３

４

５

６

　

７

８

９

Oflindar's Sis turc

Routing lnltruclior!: Whit.- ISP^VMP Records; C{nrry-PRC; PiE:i-D.p:. o,'Corri Goldetr Rod-Pl3c.mcDt Omcar thatr MSP Records

(Community Conections Program R€ferral - Revision Dale 0202/07)

●●●●◆◆0●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●0●●◆●0●●●●●●0● 0●●●●●●●|●●●●●●●●●●●●●●◆●●●●●●



STATE OF MONTANA
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECT10NS

Date: Corrections ! Passages ADT E Elkhorr ! Nexus

Referring Referring 0Ificer:

WATCb Pr"ram[IFthe orcnder` screened and denied @WATCh East, $e packet will b€ forwarded to WATCh West for screeting on males only-

Offender Name
Crime:

DOC Π

":Sentence:
Parole Date: Discharge Date:

Prerelease

雨 山 c

(2,Hclcna

(3)Great Fans

(4,3Jlh邸

(5)M`soula

Femrlcs
fl (l) Bune

E (2) Greal Falls

E {:1n,tt;ngs
E (4) Mrssoula

Elkhorn

Fcmelcs

! Boulder

Nexus

Mel.s
! Lewistor+n

WATCh

Mdes
D Eust

E west

Connections
Correctioos

E warm Springs

Passages ADT

Prarclcrs. Ccnt.rs - Wlen thc first clnter ofchoice denies the referral, thc refenal will be re-referred to the ncxl center in numerical order.

Detainers/Pendin g Charges?

●●●●●●●0●●◆●◆●●◆0◆◆●●◆◆●●●●◆◆●◆●0●●●●●●●◆●●●●●●●◆●◆◆●◆●◆●●◆●●●●●●●

WAIVER
I hav. been informed of the program and I undcrstrDd that I rm bcing considered for phcement. I hrve read, understand ard acccpt
thc terms and conditions listed below.

l. I understend that the program is not legally bound to accept roy refcrral for placetrtcnt
2. Luthorize the r€leasc ofall medicsl, psychological, cbemical dependency and criminal history irformation to be forwarded to the

program for screrning and appropriate handling ofmy crsc.
3, I will abide by all terms of placement.
,1. I will ahide by all program rules.
5. I em responsible for all medical and tre{tment progrEm costs, and trrnsportrtio[ costs to the progrrm,
6. Although a program rcsident, I continue to bc atr inmate, end I recognize thrt any ulruthorized absance from the program

colstitutes Felony Escape, which carries r l0 year consecutive sentelcc.
7. IfI am returned/plac€d at Prison for otber than Eedical reesoos, I may be issued r Class II.
8, IfI rm returned/placed qt Prison, I will be rllowed to briog only property th.t is .llowed new inmatqr.
9. If I am returned/pl.ccd at Prison. any funds earned whil. at the program will b€ r.taitred to olfset owing room end board

paym.nfs and./or treatm€nt/medical costs, However, aft€r prymetrt, any remqini[g fu[ds will be returned to me. (for prerelcase
plrcemetrts rnd Connections placerDetrts only.)

OlTaodcr's Siqr.tur. Data

●●●●◆●●0●◆●◆◆0●◆●●●●◆◆●0●●●●●●●●●●●●●◆●●●●●●●◆●00●●●●●●◆●●●●●●●●●●

Date:

Denial

Approved

Initials:

I agree to the stipulatiotrs,
“ ヽ い

OfIGrdcr's SisDrturc '+ Data

Roudtrg Instru.tions: Whi(e.MSP^HMP R.corfu; Crnrry-PRC; PiDk-Dcpt. of Corr; Gold.r Rod-Pl..crtrctrt Olficer th.tr MSP Records

(Community Corrections Program Refenal - Revision Dste 02/02/07)
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3 iO9 lst Avenue North
Billings. lviT 59iOI

Acro-259-9695

1001 5outh 27th Street

Bllngs MT 59101
406-29■960
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August 9, 2013

Kristofer Hans - AO# 26849
CiO: Montana State Prison
700 Conley Lake Road
Deer Lodge, MT 59722

Dear Mr. Hans:

The Billings Screening Committee has denied your acceptance into the Alternatives,

lnc. Pre-Release Center. Attached is a copy of the referral, which indicates the

reason for the denial.

R O Box1050
Columbus,MT 59019

406-322-4121

露盟lr洲ぶま計
RD

P O Box 1652
u Lodge MT 590F● 8

406-446-1675

1 7 Nortl1 31st Street

B‖hngs MT 59101
406256-3501
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STATE OF MONTANA
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECT10NS

Date: □ WA Corr.ctioDs E Pxss.ge! ADT D Elhborn O Nerus
Referring Refcrring Oflicer:

Prerel― Centers‐ Whctl● cnrstcenicroFchoiccdcnicsthcrcFcml,ule rcFctt win bc lc rcFerred to ttc next cclltcr in nulncncal ordcr

WATCL Prunlll:lfthe OfFendcr is irud」″ screencd al d dcnicd@WATCh助 軋 6c Packct w ll bc roP帥

“

dlo WATCh WcstForso∞ ning∞ ralcs ollly

Ollender Nrme (Iast, Fint):
Crime:
Psrole Date:

)aatoliirtoir,)i)l!)ai).)ir }otailtatltata..iittLtai)aaoaa.a.aa

I have b..tr itrformed ofthe progreo rrd I urdentaDd arr", I Prrr uaiogroosidcrcd for phc.rrcnL I hrv. re.d, undcr.trtrd .nd rccept
thc tcrDs rod cqtrditioN listcd bdow.

l. I urderstaDd thatthe progrsE is not lcgrlly bourd to rcccpt aD'y refcrrrl for plrccmcrt
2, I rutborize thc rclc.sc ofrll mcdicrl, psychologicel, chemicrl depeodency end criDir.l history itrform.tioD to bG forwrrdcd to the

progrrm for screcniog rnd rpproprirtc hrodling ofEy ctsc.
3. I will rbidc by rll terms of phcement.
4. I will rbidc by rll program rules.
5. I em rcsponsiblc for rll mcdicsl rnd trcrtDcrt progrrE costs, .trd transportrtion costs to the progr8m.
6. Although r progrrE resident, I cortitruc to be rn iDDrte, rrd I r..ogriz! thrt atry unruthorized rbseoce from thc progrrm

constitutes Fclory Escapc, ehich c.rrics a l0 yerr cons€cutive sentcrce.
7. IfI .E rcturDcd/phced st Prison for othcr tirn mcdicel rcrsong I mty be issued . Chss II.
t. IfI rm returDcd/pl.ced ra Prisotr, I will b. rllotded to bring otrly prop.rty thrt i. .llowed new hmrt6.
9. If I rm rcturDcd/plrced rt Prison, rry funds crrncd wbilc rt thc progrrm will bc ret ined to ofrset owirg room rnd borrd

pryrDenis .Dd/or trestm.ntlmedical costs. Howcver, aftcr payoctrt, rny remrining funds will be returr€d to mc. (for prerelqse
phccmetrts rnd Cootrectiors pl.ceDco& otrly.)

Prerelcese

Iatcs F.ErlGs
(l) Butte E (l) Butte

州 :::」L 日:1師1『
お

4)Bllllngs  □ (4)Mヽ sollla

Elkhorn

Famalcs
□ Bo」do

Nextls

Males

E Irwrnown

wgt
Famrle!
E rusr

Connectiolls

Corrections

□ Warrn sp"nび

Passages ADT

□ B‖ hぃ

… …

I agree to th€ ,boYe stipul8tiotrs.

Routitrg Instructiotr!: Wbii.-MSP/WMP Rdord!; C.r|ry-PRC; PiDL-D.pt of Corr.; Gdd.! Rod-PL.rE.Dt Otf.cr tb.n MSp Rccords

(Community CoEections ProFarn Referral - Revision DatE 0210?,07)



Referral
acility:

Offender Neme (Iasl, Fitsl)'l
Crime:
Parole Date:

STATE OF MONTANA
DEPARTPIENT OF CORRECT10NS

Sentence:

Correr:tions ! Passage! ADT ElAho.tr E Nerus

Referrirg OIIicer:

DetainerYP€nditrg Cbarges?

Prerelease

:ales

鶯ェ):‖ね
に

(5)Mヽ sKlula

El@
Famrlcs
E Boulder

Neru!

Uel€s
D Lewrstown

WATCh

Itleles F€males

E Easr E East

E wesr

Connectiops
Corrections

}I.lee
fl Butte

El Wa.m Sprrngs

Passag“ ADT

Females

□ Bi‖ngS

Approved

EAIYEB
I havc bceo informcd of thc program rtld I understr[d thrt I am being corsidered for placemetrt. I have rerd, understand rnd xccept

lhc terms ard conditions listed below.

l. I ulderstand that th€ Progrrm is not legally bourd to sccePt any refcrrsl for placement

2. I authorize the releasc of all medical, psychological, chcmical dependeDcy ard crirnioal history information to be forwrrdcd to the

program for screening and rPPropriste handling of my crse.

3. I will abide by.ll tcrms ofplaccmcrt.
4. I will abide by all progrrm rul€s.

5. I am responsible for rll medical and trcatment program costs, .nd traosportatiotr costs to the program.

(. Althougi a progrrm residert. I continue to be an inmrtc, and I recognize lhEt any unruthorized absence from the progrum

conslitutes Felooy Escrpc, which crrri.s a l0 yesr cotrsccutive cent€nce.

7 , lf I tm returred/placed at Prison for other thrn medical rcasons, I may be issued a Class II'
8. If I rm returncdypleccd at Prison, I will be sllowed to briog only property that is illowed new itr matcs.

9. lf I am returnediplaced at Prisoo, any funds earned white at the program will be r€tained to orlsct owi[8 room and board

prymeotr andl/or ticrtmetrt/medicrl costs. Howev.r, rftcr pryme[t, eny rcmrining funds will bc returncd to mc' (for prerelease

placements snd Connections placements only.)

Routitrg ltrstructiors: White-iISPAvMP Rccordsi C.n.ry-PRC; PiE'i-D€D:- oiCorri Golden Rod-Plac(m.Dt Onic.r lhctr MSP Rccord!

(Community Coneclions Program Refertal - Revision Dale 0202/0?)

DisapproYed mendaaions:

◆◆●◆0●●◆●●●●●●●●●●●●●●0●●●●◆●●●●00●●●●●●●●●◆●●●●0●●●●●◆●●●0●●●◆●◆●

Date: _
Rcferring

se□ VヽATCh

-1 ` ,
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet the follorving criteria,
please fill our this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES I NO-
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

change in thc corrcctions system

Nalne                        AO# ′3フマa      DOB

逸郵 ヒ
I funher assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for

Mv crime was

I was sentenced out of ′
ッ county, in the yea, of I4 f3

times. I have had a progress review done by the Board on m1'case

h¨
… “

dtoatJtcm。‐ ∽ヽ ‖山ギフ N cars,一

My initial parole eligibility a^t" *u, I ? ty'?? . I saw the Board on ノタ9タ

J`P   times Thcdates ofrnyrcappearance′ つrOgrcss rcvicw for rny case havc bccn on thc following days/datcs and
the outcomes ofthose is as

夕ι /′ チ/follows:

t4 oL

My parole was denied for the follo*ing reason or reasons.

I have reappeared in front of the Board

3″ c ζ″“ ニン フ

My next reappearance /progress review date is 24 lL .I wrs plrotod on (
b[t h.vc trot lc{t ttc prbon bcceuro

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connectiolls Box 4142 Bozeman,MT.59772

′/r

ノ7"ぅ



2.)

x, ", S'/rnn,'f) /f "'k,n'

Five Important Questions

l.) The Board sals tbe] never add an] conditions of release.al your rer ieus Ls lhis true please commf,nt?

; ";J i;; J 14 A LT,,'*; a+ c4 c^r r)441" ) l'u 'n' zj"

7;-;.i "L/'r'- 'l*"--' - ub;J' u* ' 4t''u)r '

long does the process take before you leave ]ISP? Also ifthe)'say parole upon completion of ITt- or SO , *
lreatment hor long does it take to get inlo atr] qtthose classes? d Lu- '?t^L-J "n*''*- ?1^ '
,rt*- n) a ,/r--, T4/,rhl,f,/ e..*r--,E;* *.r<.rrfuf ft .413! ,e
Ou- u!.on^'zuazrzztfi'fiip, [! d*, f* ut'"'^,c"*^'--'^thq d'-,*-"" 'v4 "/i

treated fairtl and uith resp€d pleas€ co mmeat? A l2 S a I U-a / ミ

3.) The Board says they parole Sfi) prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, \['atch, Nexus, Elkhorn hou i

{.) The Boerd and DOC sa1--rou go to parole school and tbel help you put together a plan the-r.' also sal 1ou \
hele a mock hearing to get !'ou prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to )our heering llith !ou and \
after lour hearing Ed or IPPO e\plains lo r,ou rrhat jusl happened in there. Is an-r-of this f;rue p.lease $

commenr on lour erperien 
""1 71,/ orI .4 -n tlt*@ , l'.*:" s' LzJ "n't' \

-1,:lt v:y'la 9,/irL- J^--f;"f;e'* '""J-!"^^*'' % -n'^ X
T,"-7lr;t j iL,-;L oL7 c'-*'h-atu/'L'*n t-'/N' {

$.\

5.) The Board sals you and your families and nitnesses catr testif]' at your heerings and that all oflou are 
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the following criteri4 please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YtS 
r' 

NO-
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES --- NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES 〆 NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case,/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

DOB

Mv crime was

I was sentenced out of`″ r`,tt county, in the year of-l-l 7こ/

I was sentenced to a total term of_!1Q-aears with--------jears suspended.

Myinltlal parolediglbi‖りdate was ′?=ζ_Xl_・ Saw the Board on ∠アニ_つθ_ぢダ
My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

LJ4-eJ

cA (44/ / 44yE

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board /l times.I have had a progress review done by the

have been on the following_days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as
,1 I

follows: /1/.-t .ut t t,l

My next reappearance /progress review date is

Board on my case / 0 times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

was paroled on (date)

b■ l llave llot left the prison b● calls,

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozemanr}.ff. 59772
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Five Important Questions

I.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment? ,j z,lL' ,

ジ
:∬
〈Il'1:lユ

::II[ilylタタリソ
relγ

{21'夕2°

u:》

'労:ギ静J箸テレι

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

ifthey say parole upon completion of IIU or SQ treatment how long does it takp to

getintoanyofthoseclasses? ,/ 2"".k s'.tr ^t S' ?.t './-SJ. /^ (,-.<;- u /7-/(/. 1*,, ) cftrrn-/4,
( 

7x / -,t-(tz-'t- .n '"/' z

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

`zz/~

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiry at your hearings and

that all of you are lreated fairly and with respect please comment?

IIIニシるフ
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If r ou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet
the follo$ ing criteri4 please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereb) assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES /- NO-
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES--7- No-

YES ttNOI have worked for 6 months or longer.

I u as sentenced to a total term of-2.---;rean with D vears suspended.

initial parole eligibility date was . I saw the Board on

parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

Ｍ
　
　
Ｍ

した 射ヽ
'ゝ

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name AO# 
.z{n L'2- DOB

Mゝ cimc w¨_2≦墨ゃヒ
I was sentenced o■ o         coumy,h he ycaro

I have reappeared in front of the Board times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

follou s:

M) next reappearance /progress review date is . I wu prrolcd on (deto) L- Z&- t$
b口t have■ otlen the pinO■ beco■se le?ο

1狂 ヽ
t―Ⅲt笏 T¨ ― )

Thank 1ou for your help and support.

Please send to:

_lrヱ1望

)s

ヽ‐ 臓 い 3ヽゞ hヽ へnム ヽ いЧュ ぬ 」 __ハ ゝ

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772

Date
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES X NO_
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES f, NO_
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES x NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

r rl
xu*" [urc s-/r,.n l|e /f!,e. Ao# ..<Orl ?133 DoB-

Mv crillle was

I was sentenced out of 琥 rた county. in the' y"u of _J_0 1_0

Iw郎 輛 en∝dbadJに moL3」 ea応 輌山
=〆 Leが s“pcndcd

My initial parole eligibility date was . I saw the Board on 皮θ/′

My paroie ,ras denied for the following reason or reasons.

●んρら4J

I havc rcappeared in front ofthe BOard times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on *r- ,*" ( times. The dates of m' reappearance/progress revierv for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

F 乃

but ha.,,e *Dt left the prison because

My next reappearance /progress review date is

Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

. I was paroled on (date)__

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772
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Board Information al Strv ey 2!rt

lfyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy requied courses. YES X NO-
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES X NO_
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES×  NQ

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

AO#

Mv crime was

D03

I was sentenced ort orfl4J[g-A-d 
"ounty, 

in the year .f-2-OO3--
I was sentenced to a total term ofl],l}jears with O vears suspended.

My initiat parole eligibility date was
・ … …

征hn

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.( r i,a,r < i r,r u o ( ,; p

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board '2^ times. I have had a progress review done by the

BOard on my casc  t  times The dates ofmyご 亜函
―

rOgress revicw for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

follows:

My next reapp€arance /progtess review date is . I wu porolcd or (de)
brt h.Yc trot k t thc priror bcceure

」′
“
s fmil

4-乙―14
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections 1195 Stone Ridge Dr. #3 Bozeman, MT. 59718



Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release rt your reviews is this true

please comment? I,/r ^'\ Y =;1u6tiOn, T hauC |^0+ h'ad

co,,l"1 ions ci<lded' -rhr.( -i*st sold T *eeded
iv.o,r e tint.,

aれ Y

十o dO

2.)

3)

The Board says they don't flop you for more thrn 3 years' Ifyou were flopped 3 ,. ,

vears or more please comment? I hcrv e td Z- th'€€ Y eo' +taAs I4

a y ou- go far. t hr;Lt Aave LL qea"t or..a 4 uo,*hs
rt^ Oy My Aexf APPeA/aACe r^ t - 20(5-

The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

serintoanyofthoseclasses? :I- +h;tk ;+ dep."Js c(Po11

?cLrole ,t;9,b;l,ty

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing f,d or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? a clo no* 1pr,"1qfll6er a*.( sort Of a tuock

Aeaui,tl r\er d;J I f"tk {o a^y }PPO af{tt
avrd as lqn q.s d para(e pta^ *\ey .1us* giOe

o Qetat'al;-olioa' a{ apttb^s such os 'i"eq1a cu'\ o"
p1p -g7fgdS€t

S.) {te Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiry at your hearings and

that all ofyou are treeted fairly and with respect please comment?

f d;cl ^at 
haJe ga*'iLy ue,uhars' ov'r.0tInesses

-lo d'ef r e s. e r,1] q= ,
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If 1ou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the lollo* ing criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereb) assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. VIiS t/, NO-
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES-7,NO-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES-IZ-NO-

I lunher assert that I would like to submil my individual case/experience Io Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

^oH.to/35//,
4ヽ、 crimc、、as

I ,,,,as sentenced or, of F/J/,Za-/ .in the yeat or 2O/,J

Ｍ
　
　
Ｍ

I、 assemenccd o a nJにm OFブ yeas wlhる  yeas suspcndcd巧る7竹″̀
′
ノ́脅″ル̀

_

initial parole eligibility date was

arolc、 vas dcnicd forthc fo‖ o、ving rcason or rcasons

41sa・
thc BO劇 ¨

I hale reappeared in front olthe Board (7 times. I have had a progress review done by the

follou s: ′́ ´ /ルυ

∠ル/α/ι ″ 々 4

M1 next reappearance /progress review date is . I ru pemlod o! (drtc)_

Board on ., .ur. 4-times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following and the outcomes of those is as

'bJ aL/ 3
ｅｓ
　
ρ

ａ
畑

π

ａ
ｄ

`′
乙ι

but hrve not left the priron bcorro.

Thank y ou tbr your help and support.

Please send 1o:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, N{T. 59772

ヽamc 
は
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Five Important Questions

1.)The BOard says they llever add any collditions of release at your reviews is this true

口"∞mmm?賜 //4フ厖ノ屁琢笏′立〆
んあ%θ )′`万 ″

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

)ears or more please comment?
t/

/ufr
/

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they setrd you to PRC,

Watch, Nerus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion ofITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

r?;;;*ii"frli)"'i,t4(.Eut'r-L'L)/7/4/)'z/u'l/'-ec/w'e'

Thol z /v-zd,-;r""':i',2/h"'ts /4tn aqai' ttZ- a'tr-

en da/-art e,n ; ;' 22,;T fr;f*":n:i/:
4.) The Board and DoC say you go 10 parote sciool and they hilp you put together a /rF/<r.za^

plan they also say you haye a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

!'ou what just happened in there. Is any ofthis true please comment on your n .

erperience? fJ /Aq /dSerk urfi/, rtu 7aft'tz

/tq //2,,;,.7 ;;;5*ili .;,2;*1,/,.trrJ t
) */n, ettL i;/ ;/:/* b't'q lt*U /d /' El i
Z ;-: -, 24, :i ;' ) ^'i ; 11 /r. ;'ril-', 3#,,'r,r,,
5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteri4 please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required counes. VSS -./, I{O-
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES--7- No-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES-0

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

rhem in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name DOB

My crime was

I wasscnに nccd o■ ol〃レくこか彰ルク
/ counけ

,h由C ycな of′Oo 9

I was scntenccd to a totJ tc● n oFう O years wi血 7ア  ycars suspcndcd

My initial parole eligibility date was . I saw lhe Board on Q - 3lot )
I

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. 7/c

I have reappeared in front of the Board l) times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case (-r times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

follo w;:

My next reappearance /progress review date is I was paroled on (date)

but have not left the prison because

l)ate

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, iN{T.59772
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Five Important Questions

1.) The Board srys they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

a w-:.> tw/1., t.1,.-L +1.< c'[w.*, -

2.) The Board seys they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or more please

comment? fI u-,,.1 ll.;,p-'cf 5 ye,',r -, - T/tr O '>lct:.,, L* ',,drRc/ert,c ., 1{}.,S
-l-, rrl€ Lg'cL-.lcl C,:, 1'r,i w,1h - thc >('r,,ei,ly ad' *\rc .-{(-,.,1,q

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process teke before you leave MSP? Also ifthey say parole upon completion ofITU or SO

treatment how lorg does it take to get into any of those classes? /1" / 4/'

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

heve a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true pl€ase

comment on your experience? I しよ、S′νくい7(ぅ 0こ
`し

 +^｀ S C′、ん/ζ
C`'4

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and that all ofyou are

treated fairly and with resp€ct please comment?

fi1y' '', lrp l,J),r, ;-'.,5 5<--. r''vlr.d c,. + hr't- f '-'' '

ハι、し ご(l rc:ン βⅢ+fし | 十スcゾ
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet the following criteria-
please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

晦… m tt COmpleted¨蹴rsぼ沈I havc over 6 111onths ofclcar con(

1胤鵠:淵?淋T躙 穏Ⅷ
I further assert thal I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assisl them in advocating for
change in the corrections system.

Nameく 大 Ы 晨 二 。醸 二   AO#
…

■O    DOB

Mycjmc wsにゆ瞑 _さ ^■皐G供 、c_
I was senlenced out ofa-.au a-r.-l county, in the year of 2o)9

I was sentenced to a total term of----1$-- :rea.s with-d -1ears suspended.
,l

My initiat parole eligibility 6ur".u, Zfz:+{ | . I saw the Board o " t4Za/rz-

My parote was denied for the follorving reason or reasons. P€AC.aI4ME+ID($ Pe-6 CEA.g.AE,

I-.t.ror" "lar-<-t-. 
.j'tR.aeac, ..t - c+."f q. .r€^-te-e-- a..si." g-f or.tt- rg I'rg 1fr.^rw<

…
嶋 ヽ ヽ ヽ

… …
‐ 彙 嘔 ヽ  は ハ

“

墟 -2D Yc… _岬 _劇 式鮨幻 ら 峰 無 駄 う ?

Ihave rcappeared h iom ofhc Board 2■ mcs l havc h“ a proge薪島ざ7器きb,端勇謡踊IF誤晨
｀型し移′

-{-ri^", 
The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the foltowing days/dates and

the outcomes of those is as

follows: T- AsrED gor Pxepui, -\o t!.\aeP5iwat3 cor-tPA(Jit {o r,,{I,{ RAIQE4IIS t]sr€=
:、 ど

｀
鳳 潔 ハ A―

…
6… t― れ 枷 縣 め ヽ マ じ 飩 白 陀

“ …

め

My next reappearance /progress review date is )g=.3$!] Iwrr prolcd on (drtc)

b[t hrve not left tho priron beceusc

Signature

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman,Ⅳ IT.59772



Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment?

t.D I Tt{Eeg vD Att*){t ao-sDU-trc,r55 r '(rrAar*,' PAdc'I
.. -7

O€ 'TLE DEAL,

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

years or more please comment?

'=- rrGiE )€4JC=C- eGral FLo?ft=D , e^rT -l- A\J g Nle--(

t ,\A+Y \NL^R-\e+ .^*^- t r*..IE:.,

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

ifthey say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any of those classes?

A.x\Y\^5!Eec- Fe.cn.,\ 2 r^Je-(g5 16 G ,..to.rrrag.

AS soo G,?11rFft. Tb -rc€*-\r,re/JT r r\ cal \--D B€- oP \o
| <4Q_

,1.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepard. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to vour hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

)'ou whatjust happend in there. Is any ofthis true please comment on your

experience? F1O , \-f'5 {crT -rg-Jt2, -I- r.l&{<, e*J .O{"n O -ro Cr€.1 \+{oL15 O?

eb Fo\I,{ Fo*- Nrvol'ttl' a.) Jo AJ&tt,, Tv\L rJNr'r CAS6 r,^Ar.JA b€iz- 15

rFE, ?6'R.8oA'CUA.( JsuftLl-\( *f-gs .acr

5.) The Board saJ-s you and your families and witnesses cao testiry et your hearings and

that all ofyou are treated fairly and with respect please comment? _\
A-r xr*,tds . \-\Y-e 1- ss-rp \ L-A9-{ Dca.c4.tt}bR-- T- \lAra 4i,L\ GL\ A.-l 18

{e\Gr or-p c,AA l- n^e,..{e,€z- wrJg.// g{ A gpAe-g> A9l4Brlt' 
\ 
Evg-! 't'{o.Jr''r-{
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If 1ou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the follorving criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereb) assert that: I have completed all of my required courses.

I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name AO#」び0ノ♂
`′

  DOB

4ヽ、 しIhllc wa心

I was sentenced out of ( 4 r, count-v, in the year of --Z ! !-L

I \!as sentenced to a total term of 1/D lears with d vears suspended.

My面翻

“

dcd」Ыhy tte w“ 黎 Isau.-rheaeg+4on fletcr j€e/) tr\e 6n"r/,
le was denied for the following reason or reasons. 5ee r€ttPr5€ -->

わ′/ .Ar ,rr.o/. /r・ //ら刀

I have reappeared in front of the Board d-times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case d times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case._'-r-
have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

follows: -7 L'L 5(rl/e./ a/rrto s/
′́ /Pr 3ご 4 /4/4 ん′″

M_\ next reappearance /progress review date is . I wrr prolcd on (detc)

b口 t have llotlen the pJ蜘
"b口

議暉碑

」′η ´′ワ′ι

- lo- r.orls1",

l)ate

Thank y ou for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT.59772

M、

♂ 5́/―′ごな
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Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

, . pleasecomment? Tfuy /'"'/ qc1/ to' 7Ae7,a//a2" tAe ?kl Gu^tJ'/1e
6 .i^po"e i/k;"ii; ii/ "a!*o/ resl.,L*ans tAil mutl le mel lefrre.-

lerog e/r6rZ/"'rt^/ *rok. -T houe o 'hopa.-o/e r.r/.,r/,bn,, p/.e- a6r..m.nl-
15{ l'ri Serue/ 7 yra. oo * ,/.o lc s.n/tace ad sbren't eren ieeo th. Vro/e'lo;.o/ yct .z aJas coitrt o./r./ fir Jrof kt aaso'/ sgn"/ ? L,nl;/ reeto|f.

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more tban 3 years. If you were flopped 3

yearsormorepleasecomment? 0h sur., t1q// o"/y {/oe loq fi-3 yo al a /tne. illeo th/ -tvn is a/r'.rA"J:ty flr/ yor'p_ o.ol4tr
3yrs. c,oy',/ yo, fino\ /,tbly" on J;e.'

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watcb, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatmenl how long does it take to

getintoanyofthosectasses? -fre# /, A f^1oS C/,gi6/e fir /ato/z
io vTay of zooq. Ttrq /,/",/ elen slfo lne uD fi. sop Eroupq.1d'/ '6 mo. a1a Tlei sey i{/// tak-.lou/ 2-s yr= b fr;,\'4.Z hqu. s /rt. h{/'/n fi,icl.gc u,tA no.strVro/J t,^".

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. f,d Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you whatjust happened in there. Is any ofthis true please comment on your

experience? Zlis is a //eck /f". -Z'ue lp,rrr t5roJ ,{
tL''r hytpeoirlg b ay/ dne,

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiry at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

7/を ぁ ″́〃_gんιそ″し.

4 K /t-4
e.7 K. H.tl ,4.o. #-rozre 1



Board Informational SurveY 2013

lf you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the follo*ing crireria, please fill out this survey and retum il lo Connections'

I hereby assert thal: I have completed all of my required courses yEs r/, NO 

-I have over 6 monlhs of clear conducl. YES y' NO-
I have worked for 6 months or longer' YES NO V'Z

I further assert rhat I would like to submil my individual case/experience to connections lo assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections syslem'

AOW DOE

My crlm e was

Ｍ
　
　
Ｍ

Board on ,y.ur" O times The dales of my reappearance/progress review for my case

ha.re been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

Name ) onotTha4

〕was Sentcnced om of B6ぬ飩共Ю測匡「
 cou“ y,h thc year of

I was sentenced lo a total term of--/ Q,-;lears t'ith 6 vt'rs suspended

*r=,-.ro"ur"o in front of tht Board d times l have had a progress revier"'done by 
"he

folloq,s:

My nexr reappearance /progress review date is

but hrve no( lefl lbe prison because I a"v"T

Dale

Thank you for your help and suPporl'

Please send to:

Conneclions Box 4142 Bozeman, l[4'l' 597'12

夕′う



Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment? 1l/o

2.) The Boa rd says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped 3

years or more pleese comment? /y/g,.

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC'

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion ofITU or SO treatme.nt how long does it take to - +

ri;ir,:f 
W""ffi+,Y,?#'f:ffi#i*:.#!:;:ft '

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and tbey help you put togetber a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared' Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your bearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

yOu Whatjust happelled ill ibere.ISallyOfthiStrll;'Siふ

ツ it°

ll yOur

expenence? ′″`Cχ
  
。いウ/ λt`′ /―  υ

5.)Tbe BOard says you and your families and witnes



Board Informational Survey 2013

lfyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet
the foJlouing criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hcrcby asscrt that:I havc complctcd a‖ ofrny rcquired courses YES NOx
I have ovcr 6 months ofclcar cOnduct     YES     N() κ

I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES NOx

I funher assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Nameイ とん)〃し′/らた だ oro 1,,''t )7/
M、 cnmc was

DOB

1、 as sentcnced outof ιイ/(/ァ /′～ county, in the year of フ′
`『

I rl as sentenced to a total term of--! -Jr.u.. with [j vears suspended.

Mf initial parole eligibility date was ' Isaw rhe Boardon /ii tq -t )'',-'.

--M)parole was denicd for thc fonowing rcason or reasons

t,, . E.(n zt.7/,/u,\Z
,l u,f i)z(t'tv r /'1tu11

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board' 3 times. I have had a progress review done by the
/1

Board on my case ) times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

follow s: ″ /  rィ ′」.´ _ メ ノ ワι,4在′ι/」 こんヽζズ/.7の,みぅ″

′′tデ
`∂ ～  κレ′ 乃 ルノ/ ιノ/ス ノ″み″t

M)ne菫 rcappearance/progress rc宙 ew dateヽ かθ〃(__Iョ
"paroled oE CdateD

b●1 love oot httthc Pino■ bo■

5"- /1 tu, ′′44  Sξ″//どんrt

I r- .i ; .t' 5., , .
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

') 5 
", 

5,t --yvn th

TLγダ タ:こ ど_し
Signature

″
ｆ

、

ノン
ｒ

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, NIT.59772

E{-
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Preyipy: 6y,1y1,

I have worked for 6 months or longer.

Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

D,C C.l) S-r * ,.,
I herebl assen that: I have completed all o[my required courses. YES NO

I have over 6 m:nths of clear condu:t. YES-trNo--

鷲十 冷券ぃここlcキ 品、″ッッ
I further assert that I *ould like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

systcm

AO#の フ60g―   DOB
r∠it s。 ′ハ £rんつ `マ 脅f/3

||]:l[‖[i:[ililI『11『11lEIEIIIlil世」[ ,cnded

¨ 岬 酬 山 IINIsawtllcBOardOn耐 ほ 詰

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. AJ,r"fu',<,.-,"fu,,g rf levtrr+y .f .y+f-t.hS.(S/

蝋IW量べ 癬涵漬ITl胤黒:‖1:=1部i蹴
have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those rs as

follows:

M]'next reappearance /progress review date is

brt heve not lcft the priror beceuse-lj;

Prピ lハ c'ぎ5て

/O´ 引 |≧

(｀

Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

. I wes prdcd on (drte)

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, il[IT. 59712



Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment? .{ n. . . J) Pr. t^< ,< i-- (t f-
(,)r:r-, I i. iC-

The Board says they don't flop you for more tban 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

tearsor more please comment? y'( _, J l^. .-,.,- r

' '' 
'- '- 

u i '-t"' ilI i\ ,"-. Bc ,- - . €. I r o.,-.. )= d

Tbe Iloard says they parole 5fi) prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nerus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment low long does it take to

へrヽ

う
‘

3.)

get into any of those classes? I A ,f i ,^ >^ fl -L \aaI g6.i^' t ( 1 c 1c) i { ur ..{-1.,;,* 
,_.. i., _.1 ,

C<(t s+..Jy c..,6) c,ro\L,r+t-.; ;pr, oi-i\' I

ヽ
′

Ｓ
´

Ｌ

↑
、

‐
ｃ，

ハ惣

‐

.1.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan ihey also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

y.'ou v;hat just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? //C

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can tesdry atyour hearings and

that all ofyou are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

Icl・ゝ一Ｓ
Ａ いごに ■(ヽ い 気ヽy

C・ ● :

プ｀ 't' -, \ t !1'';

\\1 ,tir^, tJ, .: i I
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l}rard [nl'ormational Survcy 20l3

ll i,rrr llirvc hccn pissetl ovcr lirr parolc hy lhc Monlarli.l lloard ol ['nrdons lnd l)rtrole itnd lncct

rhc li)ll()wrng crit;ria. plcase l'ill otlt this survey itnd rctttrn it to Conlrections'

I lrcrclrv :rsserl thar: I have cotnplctetl irll of rny rcqrtiretl cottrscs 
Y]i.':- {-f :].

I have ovcr b rnorlths ol'clcilr conduct' Yl:S - X No
I have workcrl li)r 6 lnonths or longcr' YllS-X No

I lirnhcr ilsscrt thar I woukj like to submit my inrJividual casc/cxperience to connections to ilssist

rlrcrn in :rtlvrrcating tbr chlnge in the corrections system'

Nttnc BR攣

“

_k五 卑 Gユk■ _V)″ 」kЮ&塾奎 た _I)OB

Mt { ttll.(: lvits

I ,vrs scrircnccd out ol E)-9-55e1-Sl,<J./-county ' in the ye;x of '2&?

I lvils \cntenccd to a total term ot-]Qrcars with 1 5 vcrtrs suspended'

Mv initial parole eligibility \late was 1/'dol3 lsirw lhe tl'o'tt'J on 4 - JS - /3

My parole was denied tbr the tbllowrng reason or reasons rla{ure or Seue,<i'{Y o{ a(Cerrs<

t hlve reappeared in liont of the Board

l]oxrd on my case times. l'he dates of my reappearance/progress review lbr my case

have been on the tbllowing days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

lbllows:

times. I have had a progress review done by the

My next reappearance /progress review date is 4- eo / Y ' l wrs paroled on (date)

but have troa left the prison because

9-一
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Bot 1142 Bozeman, NtrT- 59112



Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment?
5;--il;;; {., q{o=-\+!,oq o-dJ Th'n1s r-o 1-'eprq'5
co,',1,.,{,.,- .

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

vears or more Dlease comment? /'
1", f t.*rot'i1.,1, {"r ri-\or<- -\hc'r) 3 t'o^s A'td I Gv't t tr {<'-
-T !.. €'({ c{s<

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nerus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

ifthey say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

getintoanyof those classes? ,1s,;q,? hod {t,. Ct"e,^c. {- 5" io pre fei.cs <-
-f hev -fe.,,,J rr-re, Jot*:,r Se< R+'L,. \.d

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

1'ou x'hat just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your
\

experience? lf \-^-; e ,\ 1- \o ! o'sct a SCl.,oc I b.+ r\ d'^e r-r <>

C'-o.. C , I li\cuer 
-he.{ c. r"'r oc\< h<",iin j c.; & €d ,-e !r,^

\ B\\< \o rv.'. o.{{e * lrvr 1 p(col1 h..-.,.,.S -

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all ofyou are treated fairly and with respect please comment?

f lroJ RCot,r\.1 S[-rc{.( o,"t ec.,,-{y 6TT<-111 q.^J \is
!,,{., -.:1 i-(t q{ rvil }':<c-ri.vr1 o.^J Sil TUol dc,,.re L._,,r5Lic {o .$. U,o".d *^a ,*\*',. tr:1.,.2<(rhe U".,"Jj-oaUe,^rl l(.d. ,\o r.re d_nt Se\ v-.< \."\( d;;";;;'\1,..,r j le".rs e,rd \o.ue poor (\qso,r,S d..-+X*+



Board Informational Survev 2013

Il'1ou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parole and meet
the follou ing criteria. please fill out this survey and retum it Io Connections.

I hereb、 assci that:I havc complcted al1 0f my requircd courscs YES    NO

I have ovcr 6 months ofclcar conduct      YES      NO

I havc worked for 6 months orlongcr    YES____NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

l-ame AO# DOB

M、 cmmc、 as

I was sentenced out of county, in the year of

I *as sentenced to a total term oL_ __J/ears with_,,-__-;iears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was . I saw the Board on

N1r parole rvas denied for the following reason or reasons.

I have reappeared in front of the Board_times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

lollous:

My next reappearance /progress review date is . I war peroled otr (d.te)_
but heve not Ht tlc prilotr bcc.Ere

Date

Thank r ou for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, tr{T.59772
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If I ou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the follorving criteri4 please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hcrcb、 asse■ 血at:l have complctcd all of my rcquircd courses YES レ/NO

I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YES V'- NO-
YES y' NO

I funher assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name

Ill cr

I was sentenced *t "r*fllardoar-county, in the yea, or-]}13 .

I\as sentenced to a tolal term olit Q ;rears with-'A 0--jears suspended.

Myinitial parole eligibility aat. *as2.O / 0 .l sawtheBoardo" Arc 2Ol0

M1 parole was denied for the following

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board h,<)tt{ times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case f\,fi,l- times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

folo、 sI

have been on thc following days/datcs and thc outcomcs ofthose is as

Mr- nexr reappearance /progress review dare irXgljJ I w.! p.rolcd on (d.tc)

but hsve not left the prison bcceurc

Thank I ou for your help and suppon.

Please send to:

Date

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772

AO#2tB8S



晰%
Five Important Questions

ツ 視 頂FギW蹴怖
altt」

淵脚 Imm′

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or more please

comment? 
-Q "t*^ {-!f 

,{, tC} V-,'- tt., o---l J w-
!".r-.,^a ( ,t t/u.^/\d

3.) Tbe Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

t郡
賞ポ

聯

mttat蝋山
磯
?馘

獅 航

4.) Th€ Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock herring to get you prepered. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiry at your hearings and that all of you are

＼韻 調
調  のも |

品

{ψ

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. ls a^ny of this true please

commentonyourexperience? -ryl^-n{ , ^@ 1Dr*U , ^^ U\nLh

t* \'"* \n \** " S,". ,tr 'ndil ow14 ,



Board Informational Survey 2013

if you have been passed over fol parole by the Montana Board of pardons and parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. yES \ NO_
I have over 6 months of cleat. conduct. yES .!_' NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. yES-No_

I further assert that I would Iike to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Namc Tr、       _A04´ l`7。 7/1 DOB

My crime was

I was sentenced our of5a1L:Z-L:2l-L/ 
-counry, 

in the year of _)i{lfi
I was sentenced to a total term o[=____3e ars with / t' , vears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was

My parole was denied for the following reason ot reasons.

し /

!.t t-t -, :L ) u- f ,; /, ∠ ′ Zι ι ″ッ́́
ア レじ′ヽ ´I have reappearι d h frott oftte BoarJ「 `に七mcs l have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case //-times. The dates of my reappealance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and lhe outcomes o[ those is as

/′、 ; {r"-
:′ η ′、

` /■

イi

`/へ
/―

My next reappearanccノ progress re宙 ew datc is`て / 1t t/--,.l lvas pa rolcd on (datc)_
but have not left the prison bccause

.l saw the Board on ‐ ―
 ´ィ

ノ′ ′′/j

Date

Thank you fol your help and support-

Please send to:

/
L i-.. / ,*r (

-

- S ignature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT.59772



Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment? tit l,r .i..,) .) .;r/,,<,/ ,., 1-ry'/, r7..t2 l'-

'‐

t,1 ′′rル t ′‐どl(/を ノク
`′

/。 ノι( ノ″こ′_ル セ /ン に0メ
~

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more thatr 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

years or more please commetrr? t /. ..;, . I

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when tbey send you to pRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkborn horv long does the process take before you leave MSp? Also

if they say parole upon com pletion of ITU or SO treatmenl h o.rv long does it take to

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parolc school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hcaring to gct you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? 't ',, . --...,.1. .t.i r.,I /.: ,:./ ,r ! .( ,, _; , ,,, ,,
.i , . - ; ti, ,-,.,.,

5.) Tbe Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and

that all ofyou arc treatcd fairly and rviih respect please comment?
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゛ Board Informational Survey 2013

lfyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES V NO
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. ygs-No
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the corrections system.

Narnc AO#二3SバlRlコ_____一 pOB

Mv crime was

I was sentenced out of counry, in theyear of-fu1fl-!-/1fl$ .

I was sentenced to a total term of$/..10-rean with_-furears suspended. Zyrs &>rtrcu{iot
My initial parole eligibility date was .I saw the soara on {- Zo I O

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board ? times. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

乙 times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

the outcomes of those is as

NO

My next reappearance /progress review date is . I was paroted on (dete)-lZ:_! ')_..:LZ

but heve rot bfl thc priron boceure

S

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, N{T. 59772

follows:



x^ ",ftul!r', {x''leer

Five Important Questions

1.)The BOard says they never add any conditiolls of release at your reviewsis this true please commellt?ト ソフ

ヽ ω耐口 9-1/4じ ルリヵ 鋼 」
“
Pン ク4た

+)^r+ ).Dr- .%q 1t1s- fh,fo/e ,,
2.)The BOard says they doll't■ op you For lllore thal1 3 years.If you were■ op:::′じyears or lllore plense
∞mmem?い¥れ 加え も 助 滋し パ ふ

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes? I+ {q>O\t 峨 。4-2"tn亀
tc> 9r{ ou-,'( o,,r tr E /

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and tbat all ofyou are

treated fairly and with respect please comment?



Board Informational Survey 2013

lf you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the following criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert thal: I have completed all of my required courses. YES-NO-
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES k NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YESENO-

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

,^*, Douio/ ff; - e- ooo L/o3 t t
F./o^ Dt t

DOB

My crime was

I rvas senrenced o* or Cl o l(qi in county, in the year of z-oo7
I was sentenced to a total term .f Ll---j6m

My initial parole eligibility date was

with--;1 ---;rears suspended.

. I saw the Board on

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. I he-

=no/
J_ n4

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on mv case times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

follows:

)r*1 so-

\4y next reappearance /progress review date is . I was paroled on (date)_

but haye not left the prison because

J3]3:'l
Date

'fhank 
I ou for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, l|[T. 59772

゛ ぃ 十 ′



Board Informational Survey 2013

lfyou have been passed over lor parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assen that: I have compleled all of my required courses.

I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Namc■海υ:月 スヽぃこ    AO#ф 3!1 DOB

My crime was

I was sentenced ort of C.ra\\a\:^ county, in the year of 'Lou)

〇
一〇
一〇

I was sentenced to atoul term of-[) =;rears with 5 vears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was .I saw the Board on LOod

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. ..S E-

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

follorvs:

My nexl reappearance /progress review date is . I was paroled on (date)

but have not left the prison because

/乙 ・2Z｀ ′3
Date

Thank 1ou for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772



・ヽ`

ヽ
｀ Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fill out this survey and retum it lo Connections. 

. /
I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. Yf S V,/}JO-

I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES-tr- No-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES-7-NO-

I funher assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assisl them in advocating for

change in the corrections system.

Name_鳳
ギ

趾 雄 __AO#― tS6  DOB

My crime was

I was scntcnced out o             county,intheyearof 200g

I was sentenced to a total term of -f$--Sears with I l'r vean suspended.

My initial parole eligibility aarc was 4f 3Of t I . I saw the Board on r /oJr acJuttq .ftcnrl.

My parole was denied lor the following reason or reasons.

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board fr imes. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

L tir"r. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

the outcomes of those is as

follows:

My next reappearance /progress review date is . I rer pmolod or (dete)

brt lrvc rot lcft tlo priron bocelrc

12´ 16″ ′3
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman,MT.59772

Signature

)5,iFイじι も い ″いり  `Oσい いも″ しυl■k,い ぐ( tl{ (4J 44,/



Name:

Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

NJ/ A

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or more please

comment?

N /,t

3.) The Board says they parole 5fi) prisoners a year, when they setrd you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

depl"ds oJ
Oγ iも数

"`Q′7o ρriSO.0

br-Ior'A- I wuit Let i^rfi -+hl trt.t fq(Wv-
4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole scbool and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your heering with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explaitrs to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

commenr on your experience? i f ecso,rl*u\ Noo tu- し耐

“

 cttq ρげoしにSCレ Od__

bn-{ r u}aE )^l -tvu- pQe- wir-e.p,. \ 3-0tu1 -lhtL 6o#, b^*
NC 1fi15< t,..-rhuar-t- 1\ttt ,-v- Fo^,- ,1^z - ea'--.t

n testiry at your hearings and that all ofyou are

treatment how long does ir teke to get into any of those classes? QeU+,WUy , i r

Y,rrr ftty"o\c eL:5ib,(iiU cklu, iiox" ui''At \ eaL'"\ -T11,;t-

i{ -oof,. ,tu,t- ctptcxid4ihL\ \A^lfi q(lL.. I idi-1ioty 0crh!,
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet
the foilowing criteri4 please fill ou1 this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assen that: I have completed all of my required courses.
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

I funher assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

AO#多θθ′7/Z DOB

My ciime was 9vua/ /,^//eF4-6q,y5s aJ/o Av,/ s eat/

I wassemcnccd outof a//4//″ counry, in the year of Z′″′

I was sentenced 10 a total term of -4!--aears with rZ iQ-3eassuspended.

My面 iJ pardc d」 Ыly dac was`'ι み2々クノ2 1saw ttc Board on
`r_多

θ_/」

0pttar o{ tlo Bad,/My parde was de市 ed for山:b‖ OWhg re■ on or rcasonミ _製 /′″望√

a` ′ メ
`多

′?Υ■ o/ */,€ Cnme F//ン2″τ
`

ノ , ″ u*l o/ /at^t.
I have reappeared in front ofthe Board d times. I have had a progress review done by the

BoarC cn ,y .^. 4 times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as ,

Name 、り。スv   たんι

fo I lo'.r,s: ″ ″ ″ %ん′
″
α″イ/∫ /́∫ ノ

M)′ ncxt rcappearancc/progress rcvicw daeヽ  ア   I was paroled on(date)

bu1 have not lefa the prison because

? -? -tt
Dare

Th:nl.: .' ou for your help and support.

Pleasr: send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, NIT. 59772



John Lacey

I dVil /f,ttfufret# 3oo I 712

Montana State Prison
Nov.30,2013

Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

f have not. had a review Yel-.

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or more please

comment? I was flopped for two years and I am four years from
discharge. It is usual to be flopped again unt.i1 discharge.

3.) The Board says they parole 5(X) prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn hon

Iong does the process t:ke before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes?

f was denied parole the first time (May 31, 2013)- My sentencing
judge gave me 5 years to parole and upon complet.ion of soP.
Both requirements were met. before parofe. From experience in
watching other inmates 9et parole: Once paroled, from 90 days
to two vears to be refeased.

4.) The Board aird DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

commeni on your erperien""? s"" attached page/s.

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testi$ at your hearings and that all of you are

treated fairly and with respect please comment? No personal experence.



区 h面J    □ R:黎旧nce

Ю         DOClじ

■わ  STATE OF MONttANA― BO`ARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE…
CASE DiSPOSitt10N

fl Review

3oolt t t-
After careful evalualion of all relevani lacts known to the BoailiGluding those under $4G23202(11, MCA, and in mrdance
with $4G23201 through $46-23218, MCA, the Board denies your parole application or reapplication at this time.

Reappearance Date: Progreas Review Date: ! Paes to Dischargc

ts. tn the opinion ol the Board, there is reasonabte probability that you cannol be released at histilne wiuDut EirE a
detriment to yourself or the community. Release at this time would not be in the best interest ol society.

OUR CoNcLUsroNs ARE BasED ON THE FoLLowHG:

e. ln the opinion of the Board, there is reasonable probability hat you are nol cunently able and willing to fuifill the odigati:ns
ol a law-abiding citizen. Our conclusions are based on tlB following:

{
NEEo FoRfxPRovED:

-f] lnstitutional conduct ! Housing uriifiwort evaluation E No interest in parole
! lnstitulional custody level E Parole plan E Attitude toward authonty

Remarkyother:

SNature or severity of offense(s)
! Previous criminal hrstory
fl Paftern of similar oflenses
! Escape(s) from custody

Remarks/other B.Ocl R

C. ln the opinion of lhe Board, there is a need for education, job training, lreatment, or continued treatrnent to enhance
success on parole and further insure that the applicant is willing and able to fulfill the obligations ol a law-abiding cilizen.

E Muliiple otlenses
! Poor history rn community placement and/or under supervision
! Repeat sex oftenses

Adult Education/GED
Sex ofiender trealment
Anger management
No early consideration

Remark9Other:

THE FoLLowrNG ARE lr{DTcATED NEEDs:

Chemical dependency counsehng
Mental heallh
Pre-release extended stjay^ orker
Requesl a Elsslreview

TSCTCノ lCP′Anercare
CP8R
Pre―release

□
□
□
□

□
□
ロ
ヌ

Board Member
: t.-

Board Member

Board MemberBOPP(Whne)
INMATE(ye‖ o″ )

RECORDS(p nk)
IPPOs(9old) Dac

CT\Docs\Forms\Parob Denial Oispositbn2-2q)g

α



4. ) This is a complete .1 ie. There is no "paro.Ie school " nor any
kind of assistance towards a parole plan. There is certainly no
mock hearing or anything else to prepare us. nothing until the
actua.I hearing. I have never seen this Ed Foley to my knowledge
and the IPPO goes to the hearing not vith us, but against us.
ft's obvious where they are coming from. I have enclosed a copy
of a request for some heLp from the board. See for yourself what
kind of help they offer. I had asked Christine Slaughter for some
rufes concerning lnterstate Compact, note her ansr.rer. These ru-Ies
no doubt exist on the st.ate computers, but she would not take the
time. Instead, referred me to Cathy cordon in Helena. With no
address how could T make this contact? Fort.unateIy, I was given
the address by Blair Hopkins and f eventually received the Rules
and Regulations. No help from the paro.l.e board st.af f ...none. In
fact they seen to t.ry and keep us uninformed and in the dark.
Also, at this pre-parole meeting, Slaughter and Crumb tried to
get me to try for pre-release. It is a weff known fact that sex
offenders have an extremely long vait after paroJ.e due to
overcrowding or t.he facilities will not accept sex offenders at
alI. Some inmates have waited for pre-retease for years after
being paroled because of this. Again, "parole schooL" or
pre-parole as we know it. is nothing more t.han a 15 minute session
for inmates to sign papers saying they would like to see the
Board.
Before my parole hearing, being a sex offender, f was required to
meet again with Fred Lemon. Ered Lemon directs the Sop programs
here at the prison. He aLso lives in Bozeman and did my
psychosexual evaluation before my sentencing. His recommendations
and opinions encouraged the Judge to give me (at my age) almost a
life senEence. He gave his opinion about me again to the Board.
This guy has a 1ot of por,/er to influence the Judge and the parole
Board as Lie.Il. Lemon told me at our meeting, a week or so before
the hearing, that f would be denied parofe because it was " my
first time to see the Board".
There wi-II be no change in the outcome of the performance of the
parole board until the sCatutes are changed to take away their
unlimited power. They are allowed to see onfy the information
t.hat the parole board staff has prepared for them (the parole
Book). We are not a-Iloved to see this book before t.he Board sees
it !
At my hearing, there were two mistakes in my paper-work that the
parole board staff had prepared. The Board used these errors in
their decision to deny me. The first error r.ras that I was a
multiple offender, I am not. The other was my discharge date.
which was wrong by ten years. I had to correct the Board and
explain the true information. ft was too 1ate, they had already
ruled using the wrong information. Besides, it. was "my first time
to see the Board". What other wrong information exists in my
f i le?
Obviously, the Parole Board and its staff are determined to
continue to keep the prisons overcrowded in order to expand the
Prison Industry. The inmates and the taxpayers are being heLd at
the mercy of the Parofe Board. The parole Board is not a body of
efected officials, they are po.litical appointees. The Board has
possibly more power than district judges in .Iiterally
re-sentencing us by denying parole. Shouldn't it be ilIegal for
people who are not elected by the people to have this much power
over the lives of others? fsn't this just morally vrong? Why are
they alloved to cont.inue with their abuse of the powers they were
not efect ed to use?

John Lacey
# 3001712
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October 15′  20i3

Dear Casey,

This is in answer to question #4 on your questionaire about the
parole board.
The so called "parole school" that I attended lasted less than l5
minut.es for about ten of us. They handed out a paper for us !o
sign and l asked a question about interstate compact which they
could not (would not?) answer. Christine Slaughter said thaE I
shou-Id apply for pre-release instead. They knoH full well that
sex-offenders almost. never get p]acement as the facilities are
always fu11. I told her f was not interested in pre-release as r
viewed it as another form of sentencing. I have never laid eyes
on this Ed Foley, nor was there any shred of help with a parol'e
plan. f used a parole plan from another inmate as a guide. Parole
board staff didn't. even offer a form to follow. There was
certainly no mock hearing and no one here has ever heard of such
a thing. We go inLo a parole hearing not having any idea what to
expect.
After my hearing which was on May 30th of this year, a young lady
came into the tiny room where the inmates sit and broughl me a

carbon copy of the board's decision. I had t.o te11 her that the
informaEion was L,rong, that I was not a multiple offender and
that since my offence r.ra s in 1996 that f am entitled to "good
time". Hou many other errors were in my parole book I have no way
of knoving.
I had asked the board to be ab.le to view my parole file and
parole book before t.he board sees it six weeks before the
hearing. They denied me, stating that t",as not enough time before
the hearing. Had I been a.If owed to do so these and oLher errors
could have been corrected.
Two weeks before the hearing, in a conference with prison staff
member Fred Lemon, he said Ehat I would not be given parole as it
was my first time to see Ehe board and "No one gets parole the
first time to see Lhe board".
I filed a petition with the Powell Co. dist.rict court for denial
of parole. I was denied. f am,,currenEly filing a Habeas f or-
denial of parole with the Mon.r ana Supreme Court. when I am denied
by them, I ui11 file uit.h the Federal,,District Court.
f have encLosed a copy of my pet.iton .'o Powe-ll co.

Thanks so much for all you do. You are in our hearts and minds,
and you are the one who is "ToTALLY AWESoME".

」ohn Lacey #3001712
Montana state Prison
700 conley Lake Rd.

Deer Lodge′  Momtana 59722
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Fetiticner \".a s denicO parole ciuring an appearence belcre the
Parcl e 9card cn i'1a1,- -:1, 201:.

Petitioner had be on convicted of tvo ccun t s of sexual
interccurse uithouL ccnsent. The t4ontana -sijpreme Court
overt urnei the convicticn and Petiticner r,as retried and
convicteci cn :Lrc ccunts- /it sentencing in ihe lBth
Jurjicial Districi in Callatjn Count),, dat€d Feb- 9, 2C,71,
th€ i--isr.rrci Jucce sl:rl-ck dcwn cne ccur t . rri Pct i tic-r,er
rt':a in.. cr n.'ictt. cn ( r.( c( unt - lctiticr.(: \^'c.. a, r)t(r.c(c Lc
40 !-e ars \"ith 20 suspenCe<i- iretiticner:s cri;,e cccurrec in 1996.
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..- - ar:ciina cr.(: L( 1:i*.icner \',as a'cLtea ,;.-e i,'raccts.s- aetitlcner
rcqLes:€- .j tc -,reu hrs larcle |.jle anrl larcl e L'co{ before tre
aarclc, lcarc:ees ii in crric-r ic ccrrcc: an\ €i:rcl.jecus
inf cr:n.:l ic;, - ,n. larcl€ Eoara -ti.:i acr. IeC f€ii:icner's
requ€si sai-rr;9 ihat " cn such shcri noiice r"e t"ct)ld noi bc
ei-'-e ic scr(aul€ a flle revie!; ". -l'et ]:icner r€cuested the
rc,ic'; ci ::..- Fa rcl e lile anC !-arol€ i'cc\ c.rL ipril 18, 201-r.
i,eiitioner's e!rrearance befcre tre Farole 13oal:d !^'as on
^1a), 31 , 2Cl: - ieiir-ioner bel ier,'es ihai six '"eeks nctice is
rjef initeli, suflicieni time fcr the Parole Boaro -:taf f Lo
crent hi.: rc.iue-:'!.

ln -,h= cc-Jr:-€ cf ihe hearrng, ae:1:r.cn€r hai:c ccrreci the
Parcle Bcari's erroneous informaticn :hat the Pet.itioner was
nc: a muliir-le cf fenCer and that since ihe crime hei occurrei
in 1906, tha: Peti:icner is elici!-'1e fcr Ccci Ti,-.re-

This i-. ihe :i'pc cf inccrrect inlcr:,a'rion placec inio:he
:a::cie Bcok i-.. aarcle Board sta:i fcr the Parcle Bcari:c nake
their ,uCqercnis f roL'-r. This inf orrxa:icir cculi have been
ccrrecteC bi ;e: i i icn€r had his reqLCsi to Vie\, the Parcl e
:cck anC Farcle aile nc+- been denred.

::- Grcuni tL-c: i: Petitioner's se n:..ncinc in the lEth .ludicial
:i:-ric: (1 ,...,:;n ^cLn'y, ''cnicrc, i ( :rs--I;c: . u,l-t rultc
Tt',.t :c:i:ic:,er "-culC be elrgiblc fcr parcle uccn ccnpleticn
cl .Sol I ani sap 1I at i\lcntane steie iriscn- !hese
recuirc::e;ts \r€r( i-rea rn Cctcber iCl2-

:t the aarc:c Fcercl heartng, -uiceren: "as raic :hat ?eii-.icner
uas re cuirca :c ia..'e ve' nlcre -,r!.eirer.t. lih! \'as ihis not
requirei ce ic:e '. le hearjnc?

The Farcle Lcar.r ;lsc reliei heai'i11 cr.:\e c!inicns ar:i
1(arse! c: a..s:rlc ,",i:ne sses. ilcar:al' .,nC c;inicrs rlcre nc1
ir,cii-,clc,ri i;, i.re iranscripts oi t-l,e F(,iir-icrrcr.'s :isirict Coilrt
:rials, nc: drc these \.'itnesses r-e-.ti I-v unier cath in a
ccurr- c: I au. Tne Parol e Boaro usec the test ir-rcnv cf '-hese
ho-.tile '",i ine-sses in it's o-cnial .

There uas ansolutely no evidence brcucht f orliard that Petitioner
haC more cflences, other judgements, prcgram incomplet ions
cr Cisrupii\,e priscn behavior. There is rc evirjence of
Cetainers cr ','arrants. Petitioner jn faci, has very positive
report s fron his .sOp program counselor ano his cese menager.
Petiticner's case meneger highty reccnnendeci parcJe on
in:erstate acr,pe c t .
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If youhave been:passed owrforFole by the Montana Board of Frdons and Pamle,emd meet the following cri.teria,
pleadfill out thisrsurvey eid reurm hto Connections.

I hereby`sscrt dlat lhave oomメ ∝ d J1 0ftt requrred■ outtcs YES X NO
tlLtte●

…
6molltts o■ttИ「cond●cl  、YES X NO__

Ittvo w(慮Odおぃ6 mmttsIDrloorr  ｀ヽYES Xヽ 間

I furdrer.:rsssrdnt ,woEld.eike torsnbmitmy indivifual.caseftxperience to Coanections to assisl them in advocating for
chaqa-'rn the oorrecticms system.
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Name:

Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says the)' never add anl conditions of rele$e at your reviews is this true please comment?

ft 0 F"rnrr,t, T.tcTy,,/hTc4 CletfoOJucT

2.) The Board seys theJ- don't flop you for more than 3 years. If 1'ou xere flopped 3 rears or more please

comment? nOf )eT

3.) The Boerd seys the]'parole 5(X) prisoners a yeer, when they send you to PRC, Warch, Nexus, Elkhorn hou

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they sa1' parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes?r.,t p Tl) It^,i 0 / e C /1S

{.) The Board and DOC sa}- -you go to parole school and the!' help }-ou put together a plen thel also sa} } ou

heve a mock hearing to get !ou prepared. Ed Folel' said he or IPPO goes to ]our hearing with 1'ou and

afler "vour 
hea ring Ed or IPPO explains to ) ou n hat just happened in there. Is any of this true please

commenr on your experience? n gl" qTal( hor'l e €$u rl vpll(nc)iowLe

5.) The Board sels ]ou end your families and witnesses catr testify at )our hearings and that all of)ou are

treated fairtyand 
'.ith 

respect ptease comment? n'4T e ecil | r\y Toct) A\pttldflty
lv'rqlrcJ u! t'lL( lJI,on75 D,.)cT As\ evcsr,.,rsc,)"c tl c^t dtlo^T
5erm ro l,k(H,s dgptwn<cc,Tr'( r{crr,l-



Board Informational Survey 2013

If 1ou hale been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meel
the follou ing criteri4 please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assclt that:I havc complctcd a‖ ofrny requircd courses YES NO

I havc ovcr 6 months ofclear conduct      YES      NO

I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES NO

I tunher assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

lhem in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Namc″ /場″ 密 2j会 ん 受 乞 AO#■ 1loЧ     DOBJ

I、 as scnに nccd oul of'11ム●6 rJ(へ   COunty,h the ycar of 象のoイ

I $ as sentenced to a total term ol)_1}lears with--- :)---;lears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was . I saw the Board on

M1 parole ivas denied for the following reason or reasons.

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on mv case times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

folloyrs:

)alAM) next reappearance /progress review date is

brt Lrve not hlt te prtup lrnrrvlr--P'

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman,MT. 59772

M)cnme was‐「 く(υ rハ. 4 R乙 ズ C.ゝ ecに   _____
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｀ Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fill out this survey and relurn it to Connections.

l hcrcby asscn that:I havc complctcd a‖ ofrny rcquircd courscs YES_______NOy

l胤鵠:淵:漁規電f躙 逸≧0し
I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the corrections system.

Name lro* )l-t-l\\ oor,

My crime was

I was sentenced out of , in the

I was sentenced to a total term of-L2iears with F vears susp

My initial parole eligibility aate *as lO -13 -44I saw the Board on

thc fo‖ow

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board

-F times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

the outcomes of thosg is as

follows:

My next reappearance /progress review

but levc rot lcl the

ス∂ ― ι29/フ ー

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Conmections Box 4142 Bozeman,MT.59772

)



判儡
3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, lYatch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

5.) The Board says you and your families and

treated fairly and with

Witllesses Call teSify at your hearillgS a;|(litil),ilililre

/べ
 |   、

please comment? f l\-

麟贋t働,マ鵬

1.)

Five Important Questions

lollg does the process take beFore you leave MSP?AIso ifthey say parole upo■ completiOl1 0fITU or SO

;iil ;iJif;'il. "#" 
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. Board Informational SurveY 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet the followins criteria-

please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required 
"or.."r. 

yp5 X NO
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES― NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES X NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for

AO#ノθイ/プ ″を

I was scntcnced out ol_」 24ク ノ́イノ1/         counり ,ln the year o f 2″々

Iw¨ semenced“ a tOmitcrln ofア θ」ears wih l) years suspcnded

My hitial parolc clgibliw date Was 4-吃 O`g lsawthe Boardon ス′ん
'//

limes. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

the outcomes of
多 ノ 九 物 ん にfolbws:/

∂ dmcs The dates of my rcappcarancc/progress rc宙 cw for my casc havc been on thc following days/datcs and

イ,‐

My next reappearance /progress review date is 2 - 2 a i \ .I was paroled on (date)

but have not left the Prison beceuse

Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

S ignature

i-/. J..rer ,*-/a*f プみ″竺

change in the corrections sl stem-

Namc Lイ 占re  と/θ

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, NIT. 59772

Myc五rnc w as坐

parole was denied for follo.wipg reason reasons 7'″形セ
″    _

|― クー′午
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Five Important Questions

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parple upotr_99!gI!S!!g!_qf_IT@

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to getyou prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

5.) The Board says you and your families and rryitnesses can tesfiry at your hearings and that all ofyog are

treared fairly and with respect please comment? .,/ 
"U 
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,

please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed alt ofmy required courses. YES F NO-
I have over 6 monlhs ofclear conduct. YES \l- NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES -(= NO-

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for

change in the corlections system.

Narnら Q町じ
`も
 |_ukヒごs  AO# 9イス■つ DOB

Mv crime was ok.ztG€tc-41)r yl

I *as sentenced ou ot (p* 1 j !1!.lounty, in the year or 2oo b

I was scntcnced to a total tel‖ [ol′ 0」cars wlh ′ο_vcas suspended ∫ Confech u&

My initial parolc chgibliけ datC Was Zο 。つ   I saw thc Board on ″` a′ ヮ

My parole was denied forthe fo‖ owing rcason orrcasons 7  ひυムS

′

′ノ1´

夕、 4

the outcomes ofthose is as

follows:

. I wes parolcd on (drte) ″ 凄Lzな ん″9My next reappearance /progress review date is

but h.ve not hlt the priron b.ctule

語 辞

times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

彙□し 彎Э諦滋鳳《L島t

lmCS I havc had a progrcss rc宙 ew d(

″み
｀
/ /_2`― 多あ

_″ /0

Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772
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Name:

Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or more please

comment?

/Vft

3.) The Board seys they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also ifthey say parole upon completion ofITU or SO

treatment how lotrg does ittake to get into any ofthose classes? { qDt c Qa,e<:le . ^ 
2.:o g

t c\lJ nof [a.^.,< /\,\.S,F crli+,_'I llze * /lto +
O t-22. N Oil a^ i'o-kv- rlql-€ 6_ot- /ac-7-

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

comment on your experience? 7\/6 T t^) ^ I A/'€ U€? 4l u el) 6l.

l.lp,^J l--o.l 7 tuas sLiy,( -/, 7(/r,d,.e f-ro* 6,at
fal kl,apol a,,! lr^"1 ,+ Ge-eiu. flrr, 1" C,.t
[7r.ct- . fu, ,(,t,f. an] {at fp- Qr4on.es 7/as u)ilA farolz rttt4qncl .t!

5') The Board says you and your families and witnesses can tesdry at your hearings and that all ofyou are

treated fairly and with respect please comment?



Board Informational SurveY 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meel

the following critiria, please fill ou1 this survey and retum it to Conneclions'

I hcrcbヽ assertthar l havc complctcd all ofmy rcquired courses YES X NO
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.

I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YES tt NO
YES x NO

I lunher assen that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

AO#ヽ ら` 20    DOB

Mヽ chnne was

I uas senlenced out o$i \Vg r-3o-r-I-county, in the year Of

I was sentenced to a lotal term ot-$-vears with X years suspended'

M\ initral parole eligibility orr. *u, 9\ 2OtO . I saw the Board o' q \aA\ f O

M_r parole rras denied for the following reason or reasons'

l haヽ c rcappearcd in■ont ofthc Board i   timCS I havc had a progrcss revicW donc by the

Board on my caSe          timCS The datcs of m編 ::ね progress review 「or my case

fo IIou s'

but have not lefl the prison because

them in acivocating for change in the corrections system'

hale been on the following days/dales and the outcomes of those is as

Mゝ ncx"n/prOgrcss

Date

Thank vou for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box ,1142 Bozeman, N{T. 59172

Name
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Five Important Questions

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more th^a/3 yearc-lf yo\ were fTopped 3,/

years or more please comment? C.2 J a-i/ ; '/27/ Zfr u)

;;r-+/ )i, '4'";.4' zt/g' 'xz" ./

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC'

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

ifthey say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any ofthose classes?

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing witb you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you whatjust happened in there.Is ally of this true please,L力
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5。)The BOard says you and your families and witnesses can testi″ at yOur hearings and
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that a1l oFyou are treated fairly and with res
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STATE●F MONTANA… BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE

CASE DiSPOSiT:ON

□ Reappearance ! Review

DOCD i8好却
allrelevant facts known to the Board, including hose under $46-23-202(1), MCA and in e]darce

218, MCA, the Board denies your parole application or reapplication at his time.

Progress Revlew Date: _ ! eass to otscnaqe

there is reasonable probabilitythat you are notcurcnty able and willing to fulfillhe obligatbns

び

n. ln the opinion of
of a law.abiding

Remarkdother

|

日R:‖‖1:l」 :]I::チ l"d

NEED Foi lrPRorED:

E Housing ur*Ul^ork evaluation
E Parole plan

□ No interestln parob

□ Attltude t¨rd a山olり

Our conclusions are based on the hllowing:

B h衝o olnbn of le Board,here b reasonaЫ tt probab‖w hat yOu cannot be reね ased at thに lme whout being a

detiment to purqlf or the community. Release at his time uouH not b€ in ttle best interest of society.

'l or* co cLusrois ARE BASED olr THE FoLLowiG:

history in community ptagemen{tnOlor, undet suqeryBion
lat s6x ofienses

□ Escape( S"ng。匈ect10nfrOm cnThリ ルSucelmandror前調、リ
lrii.t!

c. ln the opinion of''ihe Board, theG is a need for educatron, pb training, treatnent, or continued featrnenl to enhancs

suc@ss on pamld and further insure that the applir:ant is willing and able to fulfill tre obligatiom of a larrabiding citizen.

重

つ

碁鍛t慇裁誦:献

郵聞郷 "

THE FoLLoIut{c ARE lNucarED NEEDS:

Chemical depetrdency counseling
Mental heatth
Pre-release extended stay/v\orker
Request a retum/ievia

□
□
□
□

□
□
□
□

TSCTCf:CP/Aftercare
CP&R、
Prerelease

RemarksrOther  ●

Board Member

Board Member

Board MemberBOPP IWttb)
NMATE(yel!●I)
RECORDS(pink)
IPPOs(Oold) DaC 9 8∂ ノつノ/)

CnDocsVomslParole Donial DlspOmon2‐2009

節 n面劉

wlth獅‐23201

Rmpeerai∞ Date:

of offense(s)
history

offenses
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Y STATEOFMONTANA‐ BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE

! tnitiat ffR""pp""r"n"" E Review
が

DOC D /2Z/′θ
to the Board, including those under$4e2$202(1), MCA, and in accodarce

wih 54&2$201 trough Sa$2$218, MCA, the Board denies your parole application or reapplication at his time.

Raappearanca Oater Progrres Rrvlew Oato: E Pesto Ofcmryro

A. ln the opinion of tre Board, trere is reasonable probabili$ that you are not curcnty able and willing to fulfilltrc obligalixB

of a law-abiding citizen. Our mnclusions are based on lhe following:

NEED FOR IMPROVEO:

D Housing unit^ ork evaluation E No interest in paml€

E parote ptan E nttituoe towara authority

RemarkゴOther

E lnstitutional conduct
E lnstitutional cusbdy level

TO:

Afler careful evaluation of all relevanl

□
２
口
□

/

c. ln the opinion of he Board, here is a need for education, job training, treatnent, or continued featnent to enhancs- 
,u....r on parole and further insure that he applicant is willing and able to futfill the obligations of a law'abiding cilizan'

B. ln the opinion of fre Boad, there is reasonable 
lprobability $at you cannot be released at his time wifiout beirB a

detiment to younself or tlre ommunity. Release at tris time rvould not be in the best intercst of society.

OUR CONCLuS:ONS ARE BASED ON THE FOLLOmNG:

Multiple offenses
Poor history in community placement and/or under 3upaNiaioo

THE FOLLOWIr{G ARE IXDICATED NEEOS:

Chemical dePendencY counseling
Mental health
Pre-release extended stay^xorker

a retum/revia

Repeat sex offens6
Sb6ng objection ftom criminaliusti:e authorities and/or

Nature or severity of offense(s)
Previous criminal history
Pattem of similar offenses
Escape(s) frg4 custodY

RemarkJOther

Adult Education/GED
S6x ofrander treatnent
Angor management
No e詢

□
□
■
日

□
□
□
□

□
□
□
□

TSCTCr:CPrAfterne
CPaR
Pre‐release

BOPPIWhm)
lNMATE(yolbψ )

RECORDS(Pink)
IPPO● (Oold)

CnDocsfomsIParole Denlal DIspo9n10n2‐ 2009
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Board Informational Survey 2013

DOB

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet the follo*'ing criteria,

ptease fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES v/. NO-
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES r/, NO-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES '/ NO-

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for

change in the corrections s) stem.

NaFllC AO#

Mv crime was

I was sentenced ou orut<Lt-AJu '5li county, in the year ot

I wassemcnced o atomltenn Ofら 6 years wih O yearssspcndcd

My initial parole eligibility date was

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

ね

ι

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board times. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

Ltimcs Thedatesofmyreappearancc/progress re宙
ew for my casc have bccn on the Fo‖ owing days/datcs and

the outcomes ofthose is as

follows:

My ncxt reappearanc… ate iS―二ζ
ラ
/L」LEEl_ I v78S parOled oll(date)

but have not left the prison because

Thank you for your help and supPort.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, NdT. 59172



Name:

Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any cooditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

f ;t,+::11 ,-l RcL f -- F ,1,,- t *f:,-t:@ AFOO
t/

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or more please
-/comment? f t*[-/l F. A t ! u.rti5 1-,,-e Fi*bT TLLI)
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3.) The Board says they parole 5fi) prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

Iareatment how lotrg does ir take ro get into any of rhose ctasses? 
5.1 
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have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

commentonvou.e*c"aeace?( fo) A i,L L CrC The FrR.b7-TI,t,te
.n 4,.* --VV/13 tO f IrLL(/t * l-oR,Ll ." 1rT! ffe_ R€6.1q3_
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5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and that all of you are

treated fairtyand with respectpleasecomment? 
4iC-, C,V,e gf, r,,r,eiC t_, f
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES \' NO_
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES y' NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES , NO-iZ

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections
them in advocating for change in the correclions system.

^a# 
lbzol

Boatd on mv case N ti ヽ   tirnes The datcs Of my reappearance/progress review for my casc =Il:71:」 チぜli〔
;:

tF n´ D^ 
‐~r`

1/fl′
1/~2j「 ■■ち、
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Myc● me wasttα
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エ
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堕=2上 」ル
ァ

こ生五ι
チ
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遡
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I \ as sentenced olt of La', tJe f u,-sc.,t t county, in the year of- 2'\/2911-.
4 tr 1*ro t"^curtql

I was sentenced to a total term ol:Ll14J/ears with 4 .rears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was . I saw the Board "" 
: /zgLnf

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. f u:as lez,,.< cl a *L.etl t, +t.< t"'-^..1 l-<
:-o^ ^ns l,1yJ

`f`iti〕

′わヤ
I have reappeared in front of the Board times l havc had a progress rcview donc by th:究 1'∫

1111ぢ|イ勇1餞島
have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as 二

ご瞥考́ずな。欠聴制̈              __宅
/琺デ枷

l'fi ;;;t rcappcaiancc ,'pru6isss rc' ic* tlaie is . I was pirole<I on (date)

but heve not lefi the prison because

Date

'l'hank r,.ru for your help and support.

Please scnd to:

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, N4T. 59772
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the following criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I herebv asscrtthat l have completcd a1l of my rcquircd courses YES 
ノ NO

I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES r'NO-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES k NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assisl

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

AO# (Z ?.1 S _DOB_

M)' ciime was

I was sentenced ofi oflrs,<aA.," 

-county, 

in rhe year of 
-Z -'----o) o t ')--'

I was sentenced to a total term of lQetrears *ilh.jrt? /hyrs suspended'

My inhial parolC Clgib‖ iv date Was_3_/J´ 4L IsaW thC Board on 7‐ ′
=

My perole was denied for the following reason ot reasonsl

I have rcappcared in front ofthe Board    l   times l havc had a progrcss rcview donc by thc

BoarC on my case times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

:s.? 4o t.-. atl..,.,(.

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

fo llo ,i's:

Ml. nextreappearance/progressreviewdaleis-?,<44-.na.Iwasparoledon(date)

but have not left the prison because

Signature

Thjrli you for your help and support

Pleas; send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, NIT.59712

Name

==2墨

生二企五二乙を生∠姿.ヽ



Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet

the folloiving criteria- please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby asscrtthat l have completed an of my rcquircd courses YES_X

I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES X NO_
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES X N0

I further assen that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

DOB

My“mcw6'た t a alaqllr
I was sentenced out or ,44, n ef a I county, in the yea r of 

-100A
I was scntcnced Ю atotJ terrn ol 1 0 ycars wi― cas suSpended

My inidJ pardc dttbili″ dtte was← lθ Ъ́tζ lsawthcBoard onたも ス。lζ

My parolcヽ vas dcnicd for the following

Tレヽゝ αlr●

“̀ヽ
 DiD′

l have rcappeared h iontofthc Board u ■mcs lh″ e had a progК ssre宙cw done by thc

Board on my case limes. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose ts as

follow s:

reason or reasons.l \eY 9',1 A freetea l{ea}rtte4T

n乙tQ`ノ咀 ∠

My next reappearance /progress review date ;5 Feb &C L5 I wu pltotcd on (drtc)

brt b.ve not lcfl ttc prin bocNrc

a― aτ―IЦ

Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

/―
―

― ― ―

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772



Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

pleasecomment? il), ll,e\ aJCed T(etT r.yre'tT \t: /Ae'

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years, Ifyou were flopped 3

years or more please comment?

3.) The Board says they parole 5fi) prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

getintoanyof thosectasses? -IT TUf Uc- At/10[T a ,vtclTh S -ho geT ,rtll
I Y ez(T ,,!\€ vt' t ,

4.)The BOard and D()C say you go to parole school and they help you put10gether a

plan they also say you have a lllock hearing to get you prepared.Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you alld after your hearillg Ed or IPPO explains lo

you whatjust happened illthere.Is ally ofthis true please comment on your

expeHence?~rl JIバ ト レ

`た

t/c′ rcヽ 鮨 lct`ゞごhoo l.■ ∂iな
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5.) The Board sa)s you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings end

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect ptease comment? hJgt\ T\aT S .,4 \ig
-[\e ,ntfhffer AV Qrt,a,lY anl fheV J.ln'r ({>lecTa\e,q,



To Whom It May Concem:

I am writing this letter to inform the community and the Interim Committee about

the Parole Board for the Montana Departrnent of Corrections. My name is Mckenzie
Managhan A0#3006386. I am 21 years and am serving time here at the Montana State

Prison. Before I get any further into that let me give you a little back ground information
on me that brought me to be here.

When I was 14 years old I was accused and convicted ofsexual intercourse

without consent. At the age of l5 I took a plea-bargin that stated I would be committed
to the Department of Corrections until the age of 1 8. I was also ordered to take and

complete Sex Offender Treatment with the condition I would not have to register if I was

compliant to this condition. On February 10,2009 I was taken to Pine Hills Youth

Correctional Facility I completed the SOP Treatment and was released exactly a year

later. I was paroled to my mother's home in Superior Montana. Shortly after my arrival

to her residence I was informed I could not remain in the a.-ea because my crime was

committed in Superior. Instead of causing more problems for my family I packed up my

belongings and moved to Lolo on my own at the age of 17 after nearly 2 and a half yearc

of incarceration. This was in my mind the only option for me at that time. I had no

supervision and a lot ofrope to hang myselfwith, which ofcourse I did. Itwasn't long

before I was violated for drinking and using. I was sent back to Pine Hills until I was 18.

On November 17,2O1O the courts held a M.C.A 41-5-208 hearing and I was transfened

from the youth system into the adult system until the age of25. At this point Iwas
ordered to register as a Sex Offender. Upon my I 8'n birthday December 6, 2010 I was

released once again back into the community. On February 7, 201 1 I violated my

probation on my D.O.C sentence, I violated again on March 1, 201 1 by drinking and

using drugs again. At this time I was sent to County Jai[ until July 5, 201 1. I was sent to

the M.A.S.C progam I remained at this facitity until October 8, 2011 at that time I was

transferred to Montana State Prison. I complete a quarter of my remaining time for the

felony that was committed at the age of 14. I went before the board and was treated very

disrespectfully, not only was I treated like a lesser human being but my family as well.

They came to my hearing to support my release back into the community and show that I

have a strong, encouraging, and loving support network and that I wouldn't be alone this

time around.
I was requesting an Out of State Parole which was denied' Instead I received a

two year flop several conditions were set forth that made it possible for me to be parole

etigible after the completion of SOP Phase I & II, Boot camp, Booter Aftercare and Pre-

Release. At this time I have completed SoP Phase I&II (please note this treatment has

now been taken twice, once here at MSP and again during my incarceration at Pine

Hills). Unfortunately I was denied by Boot Camp, Booter Aftercare and all Pre-Release

centers. I have contacted the Parole Board and have requested early considelation due to

these facts ofdenial. I presented the board with an updated Out of State parole plan to

North Dakota with my family. I received an answer to my communication with the board

and was told they are not interested in reviewing my file or considering another parole

plan at this time that they would see me again February of 2015. (Please refer to the kites

enclosed). I do hope that you find this information with my experience with the Montana

State Prison's Parole Board and the Department of Corrections useful during the Law and



Justice lnterim Committee's investigation. I strongly urge you to contact my family
members that were present at my hearing for further testimony about the inappropriate
behavior of the board members. Lori Brown (Mother), Robert Managhan (Father)
(406)240-0715 and Kyle Managhan (Brother) (406)241-5126. Thank you for your time
and consideration in regards to this matter.

Sincerely,

Mckenzie Managhan
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SUBJECI':(Briefl}stateyoulquestionandorconcemandttresolutionyoualelequesting.Yourfailuretobespeci6cmayresult
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OFFENDERISTAFF REQUEST(OSD FORM

TO: DATE:
(Nane and title of stall pcrsoo)

NAPIE: lD#: FACILITY: UNIT:

SUBJECT: @riefly state your question and or concem alrd the solution you are requesting. Your faihre to b€ specific may result

STAFI'RESPONSE: (for stalT use only)

□ Addrcssed Verbally

Rcviscd 0605

(Sin「 Mmbcr Signaturc)

I Unanswered - Yiolation ofPolicY
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Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet

the follouing criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES NOI
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES NO /
I have worked for 6 months or longer. NOエ

I further assert lhat I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name no* )o44r?'7 DoB

Mv crlmc■ as てl t/

I \\ as senlenced out of h'3)C<t-/4 county, in the year of ^-JC'ct Y

I *as sentenced to a total term of--=!---;r"... with- d---;lears suspended.

My inidal parole eligibi‖ ty datc was コOC‐/ . lsaw the Board on ia7-t )tt 1

Ml parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

7  L′ 4́、  6/ィ″Tでノ /勿βυ/で  「し  な/ご ノ́′

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board limes. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

hare been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

follorvs:

YES

M) next reappearance /progress review date is . I wu prrolcd oi (dr!C)-
but hrve Dot left &e Prisol bcc rc

Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772
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Name: (grl y ))),,tt).,it -

Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

f 11 e y A,t,t tJ T s f Bur I L-,,s il'+;,rt Tc
,1

f'f" 11.,:/ r,tsc

,er -T- s-P
l,v5Tcai OF

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or more please

comment?

The Board sa)'s they parole 5fi) prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes? &a ,U T lTkrS l- L,rlS
1-1'/tior .c! I Lr"r rO ifr+ UlrT'Quic(1 A.d if IrL,l
A,3c.'-t 3. clt,y 5 .4 F a,,r' ilt,1 t 7-o Z ,, Oul.

The Board and DoC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPpo goes to your hearing with you and

after y-our hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

comment otr vour experience? 
Yn , , 7-4tt ts TP-u-l

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses cao testi$ at your hearings and that all ofyou are

treated fairly and with respect please comment?

Jno:7lY , TH<Y lnTtrrctPr f'o7' ' 
-rc'D ynttcd

rl Q ttt *-'' ir<"1

4.)

9r,t Il)
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES t 
-NO

蹄 レ
YES ´ 0_

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrcctions system.

Name ハo#21ヽム切ι   DOB
My crime was

I have over 6 months ofclear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

I was sentcnced out o                        county,in thc year ol

I was sentenced to I total term of--.lb--jears with 4 vears supended.

My面 lJ parole dJЫIWぬ
“

W^軍 堕
卜

」 上 ISaw he Board on_」Lttna__

My padc w6 dcmedおr thcわ‖owhg“ぉm orrcaso“ 工 )a軒ノぉ 4att Slρ

I have reappeared in front of the Board-ltimes. I have had a progress review done by the

follows: ′/

Board on my case, 2 times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progrcss review for my case

have been on the dayVdates and the ofthose is as

"vLw dtteヽ 4笙 _I― 口

“

ば uttL____My next reappearance/progress

b・,藤ギ 面理御晰辞義団

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

2ooマ

Connec6blls Bo■ 4142 Bozeman,Ⅳrr.59772
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Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditiops of release at your reviews is this true pFase comment?

f, v:7fi ln R",,a d ):hz b^d,t hl( ot AuQusr. fhq -fot/ {nL r l\ad $
UXjSpa ::r ddo6r <ow\a-r5 Slsn Gt 4^'l ?tuc.( &i, .r <raS (o,,.r'To<<1.

"! +"(Z gsgcq ncnoqqt"ti; (o,sTatCo*rtd</ cQi 4 t,u..r.,.[r<yr r (anz 40
,., ,ffiF*t S36,$'}}"ry)frffi"d?,/hiiffi"+$g,tfrrirgr,:b nopped 3 yesrs or morepreasc

comment? t^I<,.. r C;*+ aM *r paton- ir. 26 )\ug (lw(d ne * di vW? L-"t 
.il"t.= * a, -.t\.sze{ +-'So1<4} c o'O:( 'tl+ *wtt+4 o[ ru\(9?$L, L

dl:ct,aq ro{ ?r' FrL 2ott'

3.) The Board seys they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

rrearmenr how long does it take ro get into any of those.ctqpses? ; [rcrJ/ 5/./f P(41L U"'* V 
-]d

b rrro,r-rhS C$ ts,at pa-cfl{c*rs 5..Jl-+at{rd i ptql+ ,,.iholol(-5o c"ncl )\4
10{ ?.F +r( eS v z',\r^rs,^o cwpla.ll,
w,c)|.,.oQ -D 10 -tt: O\qCcS r hoV-'gtl VqVv.,cr9.+ Urr,tq,u{"f{O f<A,Je -

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened ir there. Isany of this truerpleasf, 
-

commenr on your experience? +a^rT;" ilff \, lp tsq' qur r6'?k c" ptt{l plcn

;.(ri fiqlu, Grta?A; dqk{;.-i . r;.r,0r16/^-1i'n 
lco"r

-lh(-'- -to Al"e6crre6' 
e( l'ragttd erplal^t-/.gkr l,tagQLt'<l

-fr." lu=f*..,*Z o,.1,^.,q fic.ST )'. o,re ^io+Il
-p\^a{ 5crr1.+l"rf 45 Vo(e l!<r,rgrl'lte(& lud '

5.) The Board says you end your families end witnesses can testify at your hearings and that all ofyou are

treated fairlv and with respect please comment? ,J df 2l(At3fi E Qt*U+ <zl l-ag< (t1 r A\tCn ll"t
g*.Jlp6 .'t 1ou Cit1,4"i h<4ste tou (''lz aul fil "( &(a wor\aqqi^yT
11,.,2- ga h'.131+Cl, "-. 1*..t 

pc.r-r of -rt^6 lccplp4'.61 )h<\ /*( Jo,_,:n q1 ya^
oo- f F tUq J,"^'+ lul ,pr'le Jsnf (fla^ql" -p1srf,, Jhen ?+! ol\ou,<A fter
\d,'
>clbrL 

"Q w.*ilAc gs.Jl\.q \raoc \k)Ltv(-anoihcg- *..r*t,v<-o^ \{ oF,^1"+jx- qu-rlou( fl C.

\1n / Ccr<'+ 3qs do o.'\qu( $urraQrvtfud , .*l u{ a[6q nq r*1 cOte
a Ga,,r(- Jo 0u1y-1h<^.1 Ser,\ do :.{\-Z-t[t. rns^.{!C qut cc,xSLLrrSq9e'a



Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the following criteria, please fill out this survey and relum it to Connections.

'|.
have completed all ofmy required courses. YES ,/, NO-
have ovei 6 months of clear conduct. YES l/ NO

I hcrebv assclt that:

have worked for 6 months or longer. YES NO 、/

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name Ao# 3olooqg DoB

My crime was

I was sentenced o|t of - 1111fi9<.t!6--county, in the year of-;II21I-'

I was sentenced to a total term of---..l5---Jrears with I o vears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was l/r(/r: .IsawtheBoardon 5,/31/r1

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.I

′6o

ri鳥ざ%邸詳界誌lI も̈温c訴協品:れ織 cttiと朧# 毎
鮭 111。

Board on my case limes. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

6 "ltet! $!!

My next reappearance /progress review date is . I was paroled on (date)

but have not left the prison because

Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, liIT. 59772
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Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment?

i ^'u' 
/ I^ai -r\'5 v'crPe-\

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

years or more please commeDt?

7 *^S a"."1 !1",,,1 l:, , '/r,.:.

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

ifthey say parole upon completion ofITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

gel into any of those classes?
rt./ *,-i..rr.fclo 5() tre-)6^2^1 

^ - ^,,,w* i . \' t'^:'.. +!-0. ] ,.u< ,,i,_.
v

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you pua togetber a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

erperience?
-q"'7 j-,fi __,nr7 trrr . /ou o- ti.l+le_ b-,+ ou\ r-h6+- yoL2 v\t tl *L 6e_
f afu{a-1t^"7 l6- o r"^rt,1 \erp ,./.u ,rr -{r4 ytargta gc4ac(.

I f€tutjt "i *" Co 4'.e ,*.'oc t L\c: i .. . +o u.orp r-^ g \-v. ln w^.t r. u ,
.hr,.,. -.'i 6uv ! vtovtT /' I 3a+ t.J L--z o^e-. I6e,, I , / " '
k,+"Sq!L 

^sa i*C -lu hn-u. e... 4_ 
1eo'er^r

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testi$ at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment?
L ^nb S 1s'+..1 oP S-yoik. J r--.-s {6,i I 'r '.s.i .-o-5 JoqJ e^oe1\ }o ,.,^ -j
;€ Jr,. I cc._t\d v.,o*y .r;; ;:,._ :, |i * :; r: l. !.,* i''r,l' 

" 
;,' *:' 

" 

: : :: ::":;,:; 
"^ ; .,.- 'n"'/ J,n',e L *": *:lnt.O 

l-! *.,,,. re\t\.[ i sre-yesr$,,1.

lir'' ^& 
w'e 5o u^-/ -l"..'"-! *o'i Ju,e..,.-, *o tr6eT 

^+1u.-tzr h.^y \1ea r.'^1 geca-urst L t-.^S 
1eatt,1 v,^oC ,5.-. 11,

.w,, / !\. | .L;e.'.red ,Y.-.'../ iGr o. r.:,, :.; ..:.,- jlirj}".. -r""..vv'oiv €( Ovy.
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Board on 
^y "^r" 

(\ times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

follows:

Board Informational Survey 2013

lf you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES NO 1
I have over 6 monrhs of clear conduct. yESt-Nol
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES NO \/

I funher asserl that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name

I was senrenced ot or /lLJCaN county,intheyearof Zb/Z_

AO#ハ■2⊆邊 牲
DOB_

l was sentcnced to a totaltcllll ol l:Z♭ _`IIit'wlth  `ZL  vears suspendcd

My面 dJ pardc d」Ы■y daに was 3だ //1 saw ttc Board On

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasorr.A ,

2-/h

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board times. I have had a progress review done by the

ivly crirne was

My next reappearance /progress review date i, Z'Zt: /:;.r" prroled otr (drte)

but have nol left the prisotr becruse

Dale

Thank you for your help and support-

Please send to:

Connections Box 4742 Bozeman, }{T. 59712

′′



Five Important Questions
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2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years' Ifyou were flopped 3

ρttrdtSィ
ロ
Wiζ爵叛̀ω

3)The BOard says they parole 51Xl prLollers a year,when they send you to PRC,

VVatch,Nexus,Elkborll how long does the process take before you leave MSP?Also

ylillTtti胤盟llン雲翼
tTl°

Wぎ出たh熱ィ乙T
/〃現』Ч

ι
鼻響 、誰 ぶし毛宥
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plall tlley also say you have a mock bearing to get you prepared.Ed Foley sald he or

IPPO goes lo your hearillg witb you alld after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

yOu what just happelled ill there.Is ally oftllis true please comment on your

骸解も

5)Tlle BOard says you alld your Families and witllesses can testi″ at your hearings alld

that ai1 0fyou are treated rairly alld with I

″ /K/ぅ



Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

l llCrCbν
…

胤 踊 W∞lnpleted all of mb reqttd…
ぼ

単 N8び 7脅 竹
省

“
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そ

I havc over 6 months ofclear conduct

:ヽ主ブィ√′|ィ′′螺β′各」I haVeヽVOrkCd fOr 6 monthS Orlonger    ipcriES_」 ΣくL_Nili[:i∫
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Date

'fhank you for your help and support.
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Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772
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I have reappeared in front of the Board ,) rimes. I have had a progress review done b) the Board on m) case '--i- i-9-



Name:

Five lmportant Questions

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also ifthey say parole gpon completion ofITU or SO

treatmentbowronsdoesirgketoseriqtoanyofthose ctassest, [)'/(, ll , kl((-a1 't( y'tZtlZ*Q

fx, 14 crct(fU/(, U1 /l-rvet'> dp ?llclti(,O ;Ab'f'K)l PfluV

L ii.',,i a llr""'qllty((fP' ru"l41r':': 6z'','1'f/Azh,]/tt cq( ch t :
' 

"p,, h^ur' 1','" 6/ aJrl'goo'<t l\Ptrt ) lh( fu34=t x5 VL{t'ewo pt
4.) THe Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you \e

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

5.)

へMcは0“ Qに t//θる製′″f at



Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and parole and meet
the following criteri4 please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. yES /_NO
I have over 6 months of clearionduct. yES-ZNo-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES‐ NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name ,s/ ro* Ztogr/7
4ヽy“me w“ つ uT

DOB

I was semenccd Om O    coumL hぬ eycarof 20 1(

I was sentenced to a total term ol*l_Q_;rears with / vears suspended.

My in■ialparoleeligibilivdatCWasJJ二 豆盈L上3 1sawtheBoardOn

parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

IhavcrcapptaredinfrontOfthcBOardatimcs lhavchadapん gress review done by thc

Board on rny case__弓 ′21-――rimes The datcs ofrny rcappearance/progress rcview for iny casc
have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

follows:

～′ウ

My next reappearance /progress review date i"9- 20/<lwas paroled on (date)

but haYe not left the prison because

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, tr{T. 59772
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Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

pteasecomment? No ft l5 G. l,e a- h...r- ,'\oJe/
be"n + -.- Y'.ptt-uJ 1<l bul. A l-la.-<
he-..rd, So. o*Acrs '*\c*^-lhe,-l /'\'-\a L(

So'ne-,:ne do c.. ti i.,,-lt 
-"{ 

s{-ff
L==-| .-* r--f, ) The Board says rhey don,t flop you for more rhan 3 years. Ifpou were flopped, 

, , ,

lf 
'Ji-.a- 

c,.,.,-/S"rr.ormorepleasecornnent? I l(t oto C4 3 gtq-'S =H-df

*i'a''r -r"-'<- *rt".^, 3{t ^1n:: } 1.,-fif;[' tu rf* s
--_--O 

The Board says tbey parote 500 prisoners a yeal. *tLn they senJ $ou to pRC,

Wetch' Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any of those classes? T- Kr-''o- crl C.n ,r.^a1e- f e-U<uei

縦

へ
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4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared, Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you atrd after your hearing Ed or IppO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

"1p"rien.": l\..-ic, 11 o o y-\(- lrc-t p<.,{ 4*i€- r,-..<- 'P u]
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of pcpu Ar.d T L.-ra5 lA. lest *,,/s..\
5.) The Board sdys ydu and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and =F.er.,.i

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect plea." 
"o.."ot? fA r S /5 C. a
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ン,STATE OF MONTANA‐ BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE

ノ
σ

Mtniti"t

CASE D:SPOS:T:ON

! Reappearance I Review

Reappearance Date:

r ln the opinion of the Board, there is reasonable probability that you are not cunently able and willing to fulfill trc obligatins
of a law-abiding citizen. Our conclusions are based on the following:

n lnstitutional conduct
fl lnstih,tional custody level

NEED FoR:MPROVED:

□ HouJng unimork evJuamOn □ No httrest h paЮ に
□ Parole plan            □ Attltude toward authonty

Remarks/Other:

B. ln the opinion of the Board, there is reasonable probability that you cannot be released at this time witrout being a

detriment to yourself or the community. Release at this time would not be in the best inlerest of society.

OUR CONCLuS:ONS ARE BASED ON THE FoLLOmNG:

/rc, '1il./rfiQt',"^J.i: ':t' "rl oo",r, .l)U;':/?/ L
/

After careful evaluation of all relevant facts known to the Board, including those under $46-2&202(1), MCA, and in accodance
with S4G23201 through $4&2$218, MCA, the Board denies your parole application or reapplication at this time.

Progress Review Date: ()7/.? O / a I eeutoobcttryr

Nature or severity of offense(s)
Previous criminal history
Pattem of similar offgnses
Escape(s) from custody

[} Multiple offenses
E Poor history in community placement and/or under supaMsion
E Repeat sex offenses
E Strong objection from criminaljustce autlorites and/or citizcnry

RemarkJOther

C. ln the opinion of the Board, there is a need for education, job training, treatment, or continued treatrnent to enhance

success on parole and further insure that the applicant is willing and able to fulfill lhe obligations of a law-abiding citizen.

□ Adul EducalonノGED
_、  E]Sex Offendertreatment

計食躍″認]盤乱n

RemarkJOther

THE FoLLomNG ARE INDEATEo NEEos:

Chemical dependency counseling
Mental healttr
Pre.release elitended stay^ orker
Request a return/review

TSCTCノ ICP/Atercare

CP&R
Pi‐release

□
□
□
□

□
□
□
□

ヽBoard Member

BOPP IWh10
1NMA■ ly●‖。Wl
RECORDS(pink)
IPPOo(Oo口 )

C“ ocsFomslParole Donia:DIBp●8niOn2・ 2009

Board Member '--



TO:

FROⅣI:

RE:

DATE:

Stale of Montana - Board of Pardons $ Parole
1002 Hollenbeck Road
Deer Lodge, Mt. 59722

Turnquist, Brett 2109913-MSP/ Unit B

Julie Thomas, Sr. Parole AnalYst

File Review

September fl,2013

We received your request to review an exact copy ofthe "Parole Book" "before any

Board member sees it!" We receive volumes of requests to review and examine files. We

prioritize these requests based on the next scheduled parole consideration date and staff
aYailabilitl'at each facility. Since you are scheduled for an appearance before the Board

in 9-2013 and the information for the Board is not prepared until (1) week prior to the

hearing, u'e would not be able to schedule a fi[e review prior to that hearing date.

Prior to your hearing, you will be asked to read and sign yow parole report to verifo that

the information provided to the Board is true and correct to the best of your knowledge.

Ifyou notice errors in your parole report, you can note that on the report or note your

concern(s) by the signatue box. When you appear before the Board, the Board will also

review the parole report to ensure all information is accurate ard you can correct the

record at that time. This is the basic information that the Board relies on to make a parole

decision. If you still wish to review your entire file prior to your parole hearing, you will
need to waive this hearing to allow time to schedule.

Ifyou wish to request copies ofyour "parole book" (the packet prepared for the Board

for your hearing including the report you signed,) please send $ 16.50 to our office
($i5.00 administrative fee and .10 cents per pagc). Once we receive the money, yotlr

copies will be sent to you when they are available. If we don't receive the money in an

appropriate amount of time prior to your hearing you may obtain yow reports after the

Board has taken action on your case. The information prepared for and submitted to the

Board is not available until approximately one week prior to your scheduled hearing.

Any documents received by this office after your copies have been sent will not be

forwarded. A Board staff member will review all documents requested and determine

whether any document in the parole book is subject to a personal privacy or safety

interest that clearly exceeds the merits ofpublic discloswe.

半l⌒∈去)IJ
神 眉α め|こ g。。ビ

13""a *.*T t,t,n, Lr{ s/
,

)Ztat9 t3



I{Y PAROLE PLAN

1) I wiIl reside at 523 Barnes Street Lewistown, Montana 59457with my parents Dick and Lois Garrett which are also sober andare great support towards my sobriety.
2) I will reside at the above address until I can save enough for
an apartment myself which will be two months.

3)-I will be employed at one of the Nursing homes as a Janitor ora C.N.A. which I have experience in both fields. The names of theNursing ho_mes in Lewistown are ValIe Vista, State Home of MontanaJnepards Way, Horizon anC Central Montana Hospital.
4) I will att.end Journey Recovery Center on \{endell Avenue inLewistown for my Mental Health Recovery and Aftercare treatmenttor my Alcoholism.

5) I can and will ao to aor I discharge. I OO nOf
because I realIy di sagree
program and it is a waste

6) I have been to the following treatment centers.Billings Pre-Release '12-2OtO
Connections Corrections 3-ZOIO
Helena Pre-Release 11- 2OO8
WATCH West 11-2006
Sundown "M" Ranch 7-1988
C. C. D. C. Havre, Mr. 10-1983Kent, Wa. 0utPatient 10-1999, , ,, 5_7gg7lr tt tt

,, 12_1,995
2_t992

I successfully completed all these treatment cenLers but soonrerapsed atter. The longest r have been sober was 1o-1999 to1,2-2004 and I did ir by ralki"g to [iJs and adulrs about theeffect alcohol and drugs have frad o., *y fif". I was also involvedin a church and bible ltudies. As Loik"d for the Salvation Armyin Seattle, [^7a. for 5 y"?It "" " ,nui"iunce supervisor. I thenmoved back to Montana A-20O4 to take ..r" oi ;y-,r;ih;; ""J--i aia
lgj.get back in a program or find the support i needed tocontrnue my sobriety.
7) uy rast D.u.r. 5-30-2011 r was incarcerated at yelrowstone
County and Jessie Myers was my attorney at the time and we satdown to discuss a plea agreement and Jessie asked me what Iwanted to do I said I want to go to prison I am tired of this
lll:.:lg I reaIly need ro rhinE of ,oi.,rt-i'''rr! J.r"-ir"trr" pr"..rranopeturry prison wirr scare me and r wilr have deterents ^to thinkaDout and stop me from ever wanting to drink and drive again.

V.A. treatment center once I get parole
want- to go back to the WATCH program
with some of the ways they run [he
of tax payers money for mL to go back.



CONTINUE MY PAROLE PLAN

Which there has been deterents and some of them are. I have beensexually assaulted.,. Iy grand daughters have told me on the phone", I love you pgpg " f also have not been there for my mothei whenshe was very sick and we almost lost her a couple times. I alsohave not been there to watch my grand daughteri grow-up as I wasnever there for my own kids. Kyle, Stephanie and-Jamie,

Sincerely,

3--o /=:\J
Brett A. Turnquist

MONTANA STATE PRISON
BRETT A. TURNQUIST AO# 2109913
700 coNLEY LAKE ROAD
DEER LODGE, MONTANA 59722



Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hcrcbv asscrt that:I havc completed a‖ ofmy required courscs YES  / NO
YES / NO
YES / NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

I have over 6 months ofclear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer-

Namc                         AO# ワヲθフア DOB

My crimc was__三 二っL“上__』22の4年■______一 ――――一一―一一一―――一一――一――――

I was senrenced o ut olfffil!!1/-county, in the year of-foLT [-.
I was sentenced to a total term of 

-!f!-iears 
with-L[--Jears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was
れ ・

mW the B。″dm

My parole was denied forthe fo‖ o、ving reason or rcasons                                    /イフレクリンプ

I have reappeared in fronr ofthe Board k imes. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

fotto'as: d)04€

高      籠isを・ wぉ vdd¨
“
江0

bul baye not left the prison because

Date

Th:rk 1'ou for your help and suPPort.

Pleas.- send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, lNdT. 59772
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Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

preAsecomment? t/h,'lt r rart ttl* tld L+d n//(/ unf'//i// tlAehnt.l,-
gtryl d;l ldtl c,trt/,'tittt', lt t)l lt/'41 drk f d 44//t//z in ,z//s r4f dl thr,r' ''

i,i,;i,,r^l/,;lr'ilt,#r#;rl'1,,7y!;fr ;il/:if:fl!i,'l!:;f :":i,;:jr
,itli:#{iyl"ll,"{x{A{i*{iii{lbi:till[m,iiiffi litt'liilii|ii,""'i(,,

yearsormorepleasecomment? 1 rtt/ llti/ti yg4 tl ltqns 't/t'!h 
q:lvl1ryh'Crt

i.i- no Eody Ctt,E ;d*rqhr\

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion,of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

set into any ot those classes? 't, 
tni''g 7'1 I tt?, f A lttn 4Atil f L y'q4b, I'/t l;ta > 1v1vr1/

p,o/i ,.,t1<1tt1l t /,lkh tnl nfttt qtr,4/1 li ll,tL 4 /trtre l/, PA,514 d/t /t<r/,.'
+tt4'/fit|il *ta o //,ii; t1,,rrltt, ttt /q4tt i baoA/ ,,1lanlil h;n q lo4ili t;4,'l/0,,k 

".,;r,,ful|ymtt+"-5",'t ftil.thE,)qlt/- hr D:lthaAjrt) 4,.'1 5r4lv71i ttrqh/i zP/(Z';;;ij'f
PAltrn t:t /,t/tA,tt'w,u ie uwt htt)il ttl t"ori trnl/tyrilttt; )nullt hl+t na,vk(t,; ;it':!

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a CqnqA Ofut, ii',
plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or D,'Schfrryr'01. 

6nU,
IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to W@Ui4-lY\
you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience.? t.! Ulyott hdn thitl' clthn tt^attyane i4yt) t h'r L//tj'r.4{,Lt-. Er?rhlv
h(,:+ k+(t 6x sqta rfl1 )a/.111 fuaAit1 itft tatt"tA ltttt ,t+onj !( tnyillt h4/r,,t,
c th(,LL)tutirl. tr,,,t/P,+4/1ci ,r,i*h rhi& ?f l,l.oF/t 2:trra/ au /21 ,-i[0,
i *'li i \i'i'i i i' + t 11 r/ tu l,'"t/ti T u t n i /dA//r !d04l :;1a',t'ii" tc,tii
i,,;,1 loi'tiiu i'..ni,10,i'iiii,,"bot,irr ry1111tt''rytii";' ;l'i;Ltl; ,,;(i{,lil'
v;w l,,i{i 'ti,ii at<^tn'r t(,t 2oJtt, sidAt{t tt '41 

/'nt!.i 
!i.1!t,<s, ,({ Ltqzt t'r,

,,W!w{:wr:ir{t;ii:m:la:fi il.#rff '.n1r7i,p;rgid,r;t/t,;it;/,
thatall of you are tr,eated fairly and with respect pt"".".o.."o,t f"' 'C';"ry 
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-eopp 
oecasion/Hearing Detail .E 'g

Hearing Type

leanole
App€arance Type

I trumal nrrennelrce
Hearlng Locatlon

:J
Next Hearing Datc:

U ItEnrED-RFrrJRlt Ar A sEr DATE

「ole denied Reappear beFore 5‐ 2015 Bd with up‐ dated SOP report and
Obtain soP II No eaHy conside「ation  POlygraph ordered to

truthfulness about specincs of c"me′ possib‖ ity Of Other

and signs of remorse andlor empathy.

Decision/ Hearing Statistics

」

」

Rlsk LeVel

10

E“ective

|

Updated Bv   U pdated Oate

IMONTANA STATE PRISON
Hear:ng Date:

105ノ
30/2011

酌
Declslon

」

つ
N ote

日 RST OFFENDER:

「
Yes  C No

SEX OFFENSE:

6 YeS C No

ALCO"OL ABuSE:

「
YeS C No

updated Bv:

CIA493 06ノ 07/2011

06/07ノ 2011

DRUC ABuSE:

C YeS  C No

CIA493

」

F=RST HEARING:

6 YeS C No

V10LENT OFFENSE:

C Ves r No

一 ― 一
Sour.e F le: w bop s4 18 b lsp

http://corhlnoraprd00l :8080/OMIS/offenderHearingAction.do?method=view&[ocationln... 1012912013

105/30/2015
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If y'ou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet the follo\ring criteria.
please fill out this swvey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES K NO_
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES )Z NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES NO X

i further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the corrections system.

NalnC                        AO# 3.-, to ! r"c

My crime was N'\as..,t !o.'LTo,lq つ
= 

Aゝゃ 0こ こヽ こ: ユ_(ヽ ら i-S,Ci'e 心_いも、も
I uas sentenced out of MrS5c uurr count), in the year of_!-11\
I wtt sentcnccd Ю a Ю●itennol lろ 」ears Ⅵth_平生」earS S“ pcnded

My initial parole eligibilitv date was lD Z'? -i1.I saw the Board on p - 21 -tn

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

DOB

I have reappeared in front ofthe . I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

the outcomes ofthose is as

fotlows: \ LL.AS (1AA\-j\LD \LjTL u-9 r A1 <- ( ( N\\) A(-\ lr/ U,<-\^r Jt-Fti:

N{y next reappearance /progress review date is . I was paroled on (tau) I O- & -l 3

Board l  times

but have not left the prison because\

Tt\*r Wt1 tN-leEjrAr-c_ L^lA5 
^-t)\

t2 - t)- ZD(\
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

ヽ
´
3 E'.J T*+< cal i"rsr)

trs-J\ ) .l

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, N{T. 59772



Name:

F市e lmportant QuestiOns

l.)TLe Board says they never add ally collditiolls of release at your reviews is this true please commellt?
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2.) The Board says they don't llop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or more please

comment?

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch' Nexus' Elkhorn how

tong does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into atry of those clesses?

I l)a\)€ Berai -oo''S 3 mottftAl'ittolo* e$I u'lzD 1fta2 lPFo

b)D A'|o"rt,z. 'rU cl t .rt uc sn''L b4 )J €?E ' 'pa 4 P€co fuatc'< ' I r,'rt 1'Dub Ttr*r

rf f*ccs o t4r mopols eo41 flrlt{, yoo RICS e t4ta*ta -

4.) The Board and Doc say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what iust happened in there. Is any of this true please

comment on your exPerience?

卜虔 . (ヾへ 0ハに こヽCSヽ f`Cニ ハ 」ヽ ぬ し 1AA1 14. uDar 5i{\rLI-' -1 t\A'r t !l.A r>

.l \+\1 \ b.o Jui - :t'r u 1A<-F'

;..J:i \-t c'.' u.- E\L\( 1\ t'o;'5 Pk-

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiry at your hearings and that all ofyou are

treated fairly and with respect please comment?
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If Iou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet

the follorving criteri4 please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

{ herebl assen that: I have completed allofmy required courses.
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YES
YES

NO
NO
NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
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4ヽ)c面 me、vas Stヽへ〔́ ■ に敷融ヤじ:よ キtン4.ル、

DOB

Iw…mm∝d tto     cmn“ h山Cr征 ヴ

I、 as scmcnced to a totJに In帆 上 止 り cars WIh⊃ 」 eas suspcnded

Ml initial parole eligibility date was hlCfr . I saw the Board on (-tf';f )1Oq

Mv parole rvas denied for the fo rcason or reasons

I have reappeared in fiont ofthe Board e tir"r. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on .r' ..r" O times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review ibr my case

have been on the following

follorr s:

My nc、 t rcappcarancc/progrcss rcvたw datc ζ . I wu plrolcd on (dete)

but hrvc not hlt tlc prkor bccruc

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Date

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, N{T. 59772
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you whatjust happened ill there ls ally oftl

Five Important Questions

1.)Tbe BOard says they llever add ally collditiolls ofrelease at your reviews is this true

please comment?    、′) _ i。じ十餃土ぃも4

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more tban 3 years. lfyou were flopped 3

years or more please comment? iV ′uェの略‖絆 ト

3.) Tbe Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when tbey send you to pRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does lhe process take before you leave MSp? Also

if they say parole upon completion ofITU or SO areatmeDl bow long does it take to

get itrao aDy of those classes? -7- t -L l. L-
; _L1_ looV_ rir,r. C\tr_ ) y.;u_sl"

-'.r ,,1t , J(.'.1..+n,-,* -"T. hc^*,il ,orl oyq6yg.
Qcrt"o-(ln trtsrr C-rrvl$.t-{icrt c\,},\^f ,r.e ljdr..*t Tl'.t orr€ i- t'C{ears t -

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or lppO explairs to

~。 ~~1luえ
蘊譜撫醜 再齢鳳5.)The BOard says you a● ( al your hea rings and
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Board Informational Survey 2013

If 1ou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the folloNing criteri4 please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby'assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES '< NO-
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES D(* NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES X NOュ

I funher assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

N ame Ao# ?\S '1t ?-t DOB

I was sentenced out of (,,.< r , .,1., county. in the year of_)4,3;a_.

こ`2(?0ヘ

t Q,.\."r- ,^\

I uas senrenced to a tolal term of_fQ__-Jrears with 4. vears suspended.

M)initial parole cligiblly date was q_急 。、Ъ I saw the Board on \4.- 30 - \a

M)parolc was dcnicd forthe fo‖ owing rcasOn or rcasons

I havc rcappeared in front ofthe Board δ   jmcs l havc had a progress re宙 ew done by the

Board on mv case times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

hare been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

follou s:

ic< -
trn sく

M) ne\t reappearance /progress review date irF_:_Q!_9, I wer prolcd or (drtc)

but heve not lcft thc prisor bccerrc

|ヽ し |ヽし
1

Date

Thank l ou for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, }.IT. 59772

M、 cnme was



l.) The Board says they never

please comment? 
*a-

do ^.+ kn. -:

Five Important Questions

add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

ぃぃ CtcPrti
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2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more thatr 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

]-ears or more please comment? T -.... f\"lpr.-\ (r, $1c..:> .- \u- ,rc

rc.r\1 <<,r,ir\ar.\;,1 . 1 \cv( ,,"t-e{ G ,it \{c"-, ..i ,"1 )5 i ict^
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3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any of those classes?

ψk

{.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

You what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? -= -c i?Jr. rnar\ ;.\\ ..^\ -T ?Po- \"'L,- \f{ he..,',^l
r.- G(\.{ -r !- h<..,^r.=-rr ,\i p,. 1..,r1 5.\. \ -r "...,1 r- ..\\ t

',[ -:" - r-(.r /(Dr<.n( .,':.. r, 6l r y,r_\< 1\<, < "^J, l-\t:", ,. +, Cl\ i\
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?"[ ,. p-.r. lq orJ ]-.^ ,f i..,

5.) The Board\says you and your families and witnesses can testi! at your hearings and

that all ofyou are treated fairly and with respect please comment? --T- \"\l I , -v,e
´
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lloartl lnlbrmational Survey 2013

ll rt)rr llrvc beerr passed ovcr lirr plrolc hy (he Mont:rna Board ol l'rrdons and I'arole and lncct

tlle loll()wrnB criteria, ptease lill orrt this survey rtnd rctllrn it to Ll()nrrections.

I Ircrchv rrsscrt lhat: t have cornpletcr.l all ofmy rcquirctl cottrses. Yl:S Y lrl

I lilnhcr itssert th0t I woultl like to submit my individual cuse/cxperience to Connections to ilssis(

thcrn in rrlvrtcating lbr change ill the c()rrcclions system.

t,*"Ri@Y)H Ll 1756 Dottt

\l \, ( flnre rvirs

I rvas scrrtcnced ,utoLE)-Alhg7-L-counlv, in tnevear ol I Q9 7

I rvus scrrtcnccd to a total term ot---.,!Q,--;tears wirh lO vcars suspenderl'

Mv h品 J paЮ に dUЫ hydme.vas‥ J ttW he B。″ don 07-31‐ Qo13_

Xl嚇槻盤戯躙壁勘盟星基盤Z髪釜:鶴盤み
%話簿岩号せ多疑ザ琴戦鏡玲考り業つ::『:セン首::11           11':胸魁争た

of i/.t g,
I hrvc reappeared in liont ofthe Board 4 times. I have had a progress review <.lone by the

B()ard on iny case A′   timCs The dates ol my rcappearance/progress rcview lor my casc

I have ()ver h rnortths ttl clcar conducl.
I have workctl lbr 6 rnonlhs t)r longcr. 羊::圭 1ヽ;

have been on the tbllowing days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

lbllows:

0″ な ,

My next reappearanceノ progress re宙 ew date L」五i」メ■2`」11_l Was paroled o● (date)撃
but heve not left the prison because

9‐多
`ι

3-ノ

` _Date

Thank you for your help and supporl

Please send to:

Connections Box 1142 Bozeman, N{T.59172
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Five Important Questions

The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

pleasecomment?.This is nct irug: I 
"vas 

5€en b1
iht l3c-ra on 7'3 r'll, v,/iterr t/e.f :'avr fh^f 'I'm
-lre,; 1 ft^l,t/ --r-,0t rt<'hry olS ( c('t,447r1]61 Tlgc;)tA'
frs ,;ne (, ) ol lArir LxCrt(e ind- I.ir-s *c f lgp r''t. -? i'u", t"rr,l r Cct^r*.i,,.t"d ro ?ef Ccmmu'til'/ ./,'' / a1Jna',/.
The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

)'ears or more please comment? Z w.t S iloVpel f 6S 92 g t I )
y'u,tf, br4f f dD Kno.,1 a icr c f c,f/ttr inmal< s

i/'La* hare bee,t f toppe,l {or f ive c5 ) yeclri er
ficre.
The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, wben they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

setinroanyorthoseclesses? -l-i tal<e; a t/ef Y lCng *iV^t
f c, .. * ,rt1.. + h,i tt!)c, < lntrtf icrr. A Vrcafums &- -

,. 1 :,,,,... oftcL +A. t)cur.l :tc t s t/l ,'t bicausl c+

il,i'^r,rlr- r1ta+ 'he Q u C nlrh zs c ] I iht -f ax'
p,. y ai t 

-and rA.- l:e,{?r ql Acv<rn raenf '
The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they belp you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

vou what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

.*p".i.n"": Tna C,: '7'r,i,t1 iru - til'c11 alt a- *l^'l> ;"
Av CoS( i: tA< pre-p;rile 56/1s;1, but, tA< r l''Pc
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The Board says you and your families and witnesses catr testiry at your hesrings atrd
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5.)
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recffinaDda phccmGnt in a Prc-Rclcare cctlter.

工T 工8 E REC― AT■OH O「  TH工3 COm that ag c^n■ itlo48

par●■e,  the Derendant comp■ y with a■ ■ requirement8 1mp00●d

thiB C01=rti曰  」udw.entB of November 20, 1997 and Apr■ 1 2■ , 2009.

EsenEy (220) day8 sened ln custody perdllg tlual dlEDoslElon
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Dr. James F. LCPC

l3l7 Detotr AYcnm' UbDY, UT 69OZt
PhoncFar: ({06f 29364s2

Ernail: fl mn, Yorr@nhoo'con

Normbcr l,20t2

AtU: April
LaurplighaHoxc
410 WindwudWrY
Kalispell MT 59901
Far No: (a06)257-t353

Rc: Rictrard G. Washingoa (DOB:

De.r Apri.l"

At ),our sugSlstio4 I 6 arclosing io &ir fs Mr. w.asio6Dn'e @loll2012 psvqhologlcel

"*i*ri--t6a'ez0l2 
fogffio}; ns you wiu oot{ tt. 1" crsrcutry Fi+ hdd I tbc

iirh-d C"-r, Jai! od his fuhlic adiaau acrary hrd rcque*ed hc bc ctahurtd by tnc' tn 4f

"*a.Jon, 
r dlrsn"; trh ';td,;;tim*v di"e9-l of 29i30-XN-pBi !1ry-}o+

Lor6ffiWirnftmia611rNcg3dy[s-Vrdomr]tt tiovehisprobationviolaiocrnboo<plaincd
Uv G-AiorOcr..na t6hc16rIi[ qrfri'o t oaUn t * oivrooma Surc hissr. Hc oould lit76

iir-ffi&r,ri]i6.ii;hasrrrtdl-hr*tclbilizdonpslahoeolicncds.dIaEhopcfiJl
y; frdlity 

"itl 
e tcasrigio to araluae bim unol ris rtJql-tis mt ilunary o sec if hc qould

il ;pgr#; ft" prr pigrao, wi6 srrieardote mcdr bciag Facrib?d if Dcldd

If Eu bil/c ary questiols roEsdhg ttir ec plcasa 6ct tcc o crll ms aaytinc' 
- 
Ttc. pimary

;#;&;;ibi. f;hi, cisi -d ;,y s.hcd,rti;g wi6pu wi1 bc bis arowy, M3. vlcti Ftazi€r,
'uno ca ti rachcd arPhno no:751{0t0.

SirEletly,

Jaracs F. uxrqYhD, rcPc, FACFB DABP{I
Lk Brd Clitical Profcssional Counsclu
Fcllow, A.ucricaa CoUcEc of Fortosic Ermiffts
Dploodc, Anrrico Board of Psychological Spcciattios

crkea iUrriot Mcrabcr, Monto Sar Oscadrr Tr@cot Asociltioa

xc Ms. Vicki Frazia; FarNo: (105[5l"60tll



Western Montana
MEmLIIEALTH CENTER

Adult卜lenlal瞼
"ith Sttlc●410 Wlndwnrd Way・ Kattspcil,ルrr 599GDl

(■06)257‐ 1136・ (●l16)257・1353(FAX)

nt9n2

To Whom lt May Conccm:

My nanre is Dime Conti, LCPC, CMHP; I am th€ DirEctor of Kalispell Adult Menral
Healh Center, Mr. Richard Washington prescnted at my oltcc fot an intake into
serviccs at ou hcility loday. Afler meeting with Mr. Washington it was dcpid he
would begin sewice at our centff upon his rcloaso from the detention conter. He will be
recciving casc rnarragcment, thcrapy and mcdication managcrrnt Whcn his rElcasc datc
is known hc may contact uli to schcdulc appointstrcnB.

We also have a gmr4 hone frility drd Mr. Weshingtotr may bc a caodidatc for, if spacc
is available. If you have any questionr I can bc contacted ar (406)751{3 70.

Mental Health cel■er

Respectfully

BEAVERHEAD e DEER LODGE ・
MADISON O MINERAL ● MISSOULA

FLATHEAD ● GALLATIN  ● GRANITE ● LAKE ●
O  PARK  ●  POWELL  ●  RAVALLl  ●  SANDERS  e

L:NCOLN
S:LVER 30W



f\t srArE oF MONTANA‐ BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE
CASE DISPOSIT10N

E Reappearance □ Rev函

B. In he opinbn d he Board, tloll'B lE6onabh pmb*ifty hd you canmt b€ rehased al frb tine u*tod beiU a- 
O"ti*rit to y*rsell or he ocrnmunlty. Release at fiis time uorH not be in $lt best inbret of sEr*fy.

OuR coxcl!9lol6 ARE BASED Ora TlE Fou.orfra

蠍 徊 ‖躙
菫
Ｄ
□
□

Remark*Odror:

c ln tre opinkn of ule Boafir, trere b a n€ed lof educedon, Fb batring, redmdlt, ol mn!rueo -re*tent 
b eilm€- 
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ξ Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by' the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet the follou'ing criteria.
please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I haye completed alt ofmy required courses. YES V NO-
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES y' -}lO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES--ZNO-

I further assert that I rvould like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the corrections system.

Nu."?oJ 6/l:s t,J-+l .. ao+ ′10037′ DOB

My crime was

I was sentenced out ot'--*lar.{-Ui-f-.ornq, i, tt. vr* or-) Ort .

I was sentenced to a total term of-{$-1ears with --_1!---3,ean suspended.

疇 面 」 p¨L山 山 町 血 CW¨
ポ

珈 朧 BTだ 0

My parole *as denied for the following reason or reasons.
tυ

じ∫

4しご/
I have reappeared in front ofthe times. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

O times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the lollowing days/dates and

=二五五
4デ
ρζ

¥卜
二塁L力ι20リツ

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Boar8 0

the outcomes ofthose is as

》瀑 器W「窃雅“論…°ノ

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, N[T.59772
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Name:

Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

l!"i,;';;Y, r', { ;, ^:,1 
r 

r, 
E : : :i:: r- :{'' :,/!' :i. { !- t

^o'i,"r' 
-spr,,ol, 

tl,,"f ii ^' eJurl., /,',n r'J tt o l, rc/euon*.
i''-)l ,';r, 2s)n.ss.b4 /6)"uo- l. rcrie"z tr')noktof /re. i^e.

2.) The Boa rd .afs ttey do'n't flop you for more than 3 y'ears. If you were flopped 3 years or more please / I t
comment? J ,.^soJ t/'77e/ fr. lrta/<- l/^,^ 37ca'--s,"<deed"
U, se,t/ Me fitce5 fc"r7 re/cal< Qr."-zj r. Z't/ 1a /- yo,:

6;i kqaicr,tey't,^'nu'kt o/ c"-7/ek leon'15-

3.) The Board says they perole 5(x) prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole u,pon completion of ITU or so

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes? f /t ftt y' /n o u 
' 
o s

I h*'<- rt" f be et' Jen/ 
'1 

4 .'il/1 c"Y '

4.) The Board and DoC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what iust happened in there. Is any of this true please

comment on your exPerience?

D.I n.t h^1pr"r-,7 /ou op.n'l alrprav'^.,l'lf /-0*15'n''nu)-(t

;i'^:.^",,r ',1)rr,,n.,/< c.-th,/e ; 'ootat4' 't"+ "P fi"n/

J^lL:a-1 o,,,t<art5s l, *l,,rt'uirl*t ('tt'f n''oie ScL"/'/)' /k --'<J

r\o I ;+ 1+-r 4 L ! g'^'J- 
^'o".lni 

, oLs"lJk 11 nccn< h"t s,tok'r



Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and parole aad meet
the following criteri4 please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

AO#259『3

。、
助

〈sl十

I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. ygS u'lNO

I funher assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change iqthe corrections system.

Narn

My crime was

I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YESレ/ NO

YES/ NO

Iw¨ semenccd 10 a tOtJにrln ofス OO yCas wlth O yettssspendcd

My initial parole eligibiliry dare was . I saw the yoara on_L _L 0 .!Q()S-
My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

I have reappeared in front of the I have had a progress review done by the

Board on *y "r"" i rimes. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

taro\\s:( ?0 o{ ) (,-21-?atD , L- 2Oll

but have not left the prison because

Board ′ times

?- t - sot3
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

My next reappearance /progress review dare ,t ( ZO tL .I was paroled on (date)

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, ldT. 59772

I was sentenced out of COunり,h血e ycar oビ ?θ 7
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Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?
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2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or nore please

鮮拝聾曹醇埋さ崚とこ
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3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when tbey send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also ifthey say parole upon completion ofITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes? 7 1.rSl d" t,.l k^ o.--, .
c

,u# fro.-^ tvti zvqar-,nce-
hos\\.-. \ 
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4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepered. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you wbat just happened in there, Is any of this true please

comment on your experience?
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treated fairly and with respect please comment?
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Sean Wentz
700 Conley
Deer Lodge,

A025438
Lake Road
MT 59722-8711

SFORN AT'FIDAVIT

This as a sworn affidavit by Sean Anthony Wentz on this
date of December 31 , 2011 .

Regarding my experiences with the Montana State parole Board_
My first review date was on or about May 2004, which I waived.
I was seen on or about June 2005, and I was given a five year
review date for the followinq reasons: (See Attached - 'State
of Montana Board of Pardons and Parole Case Disposition' dated
6-30-200s )

At which point I had six years of clear conduct, four custody
reductions, a solid out of state parol-e plan as weII as a job
as an apprentice plumber, treatment and family support.
Reason for DeniaI; boiler plate reasoning factors that wiII
never change, that the court, namely the honorable Frank Davis,
took into account before sentencing.

On or about June 29, 2010, my file was reviewed by two
members of the parole board at $rhich point I rnras given a one
year review date for the foJ.lowing reasons: (See Attached
'State of Montana Board of Pardons and Parole Case Disposition'
dated 6-29-2010 )

At which point I had one year, one month clear conduct, a solid
in state parole plan and job with extended family.

Betr^reen the review dates of 6-30-2005 and 6-29-2010, I
wrongly received a rule infraction, staff involved as welf
as myself disagreed with the disposition. Which I unsuccessfulfy
appealed aII the way to Director Mike Ferriter. If you are
interested in the pertinent information, there are 29 pages
of correspondence over the period of one and a half years.
Please contact me at the above address and I hriIl provide
documents.

On or about June 30th, 201 1, I appeared before the parole



Board, where I was commended for my positive institutional
adjustment and treatment accomplishments and given another
five year review date for the following reasons: (See Attached

- 'State of Montana Board of Paralons and Parole Case

Disposition' dated 6-30-2011)
At which point f had 2 years and 9 months clear conduct, a

sol-id in state parole plan, and a iob with my extended family'
Reasons for Denial: more boiler plate reasoning of factors
that witl never change, that the Court namely the Honorable

Prank Davj-s has already taken into account before sentencing'
Nature or severity of offense, multiple offenses and Release

at this time would diminish the severitY of the offense' At

this point, I have served over 25 years in prison, my accomplice

with an identical sentence, less the weapons enhancement imposed

by the Honorable Juilge Davis; has already been out over (I
believe) 7 years.

The ParoLe Board acts as a quasi judicial body with Iittle
or no oversight. what happened to equal protection under the

Lar{? My case is not uncommon, the parole board process needs

oversight and an appeal process- This is iust my experience

and opinion.

RespectfuIly,

Sean wentz

,.n
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,o, Lr{/r,tL, , .l.o^ *",o, 2543g
After careful evaluation ol all relevant tacts known to the Board, including those under $46-23-202(1), MCA, and in accordance

with $46-23-201 through $46;23-218, MCA, the Board denies your parole application or reapplication at this time.

Reappearance Date:I                   ProgressleviewDate:

STATE OF MONTANA‐ BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE
CASE DiSPOSiT10N

fl tnitiat E Beappearance E Review

I Pass to Discharge

l. ln the opinion ol the Board, there is reasonable probabilitylhat you are not cunently able and willing to futfill the obligations

ol a law-abiding citizen. Our conclusions are based on ttc.following:

Irteeo Fofimpnoveo,

E lnslitutional conduct
E lnst(utional custody level

I Housing uniUwork evaluation E
! Parole plan tr

No interesl in parole
Attitude toward authority

Remarksy'Olher:

B. ln the opinion of the Board, there J( reasonable probability that you cannot be released at this time without being a
detriment lo yoursell or the community. Release at this time would not be in the besl interest ol society.

OUB CoNcLusroNs AAE BASED ON THE FoLLow c:

Multiple oflenses
Poor history in community placement and/or under supervision

fl Repeat sex offenses
D Strong objection lrom criminaljustice authorities andor citizenry

Remarkvother:

c. ln the opinion of the Board, there is a need for education, lob training, treatment, or continued treatrnent to enhance
su@ess on parole and lurther insure that the applicant is willing and able to fullill the obligations ol a law-abiding cilizen.

□
□

Nalure or severity ol offense(s)
Previous criminal history
Pattem of similar oflenses
Escape(s) from custody

□  Adu‖ Education/GED

□ Sex offendertЮatment

ELAnger management

Remarks/Other:

THE FoLLowNG AnE lNDrcATEo NEEDS:

Chemical dependency counseling
Menlal health
Pre-release eldended stay^ivorker

TSCTCノ lCP/Aftercare

CP&R
Pre‐ re!ease

レJ□重〔ヽ81」:1,381lL`F:Ion Bequest a retun/review

□
□
□
□

□
□
□
□

80PP(whnel
lNMATE(ye‖OWl
RECORDS(pink)
lPPOs(gOu)

CnDocsForrnsNParolo Denial DispOsi10n2 2009
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

Ihcrcbyasscrtthatlhavccomplctedallofrnyrequirli::urSCS 

確:―t``1,NI〕I havc over 6 months ofclear con〈

Narne呻 ∫CoMtt       AO# 3666∠ 2`      DOB

Mycrimet ut Pf ,!A , Fail,r'. [s rccr.5+o( af, a. visl..'l s f 8r... J-.'

I was sentenced out of county, in the year o{!!l

I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES し/NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the corrections system.

51i「
il糀 IilifII{層iE1llt蝋

llT」

illll[翼
ツ
pended 。・   ケヽ4 PF崚 ハ 4■ど

画 e Boad on

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons. s〕 rυ JヽこJ .・.4

4

(sm j tr, |fuq s f si Go.i? 
J

C｀Cい

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board times. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

-U times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

the outcomes ofthose is as

follows:

ScrocJ

My next reappearance /progress review date is ?-)Olq .Ivespomlcdol (date)_
b[t hwG Dot lcft thc priron bccrurc

|r cc| ," 〕. 1 。ヽ」

vcv Ic.J c^ 5irq\e 」゛ヽ
l‐、 いP 、

Date Signature

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:
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Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT . 59772
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Name:

Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3 years or more please

comment?

The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any ofthose classes? 1 }ta4 ch ^rq lr)<J C D lTq/
Clh l, R a^1t Aa c.*<<1 ir.+*i, ,,rLl cl .,r,.,r rtc! r^^'({J../ q! LP t A 2 d 3

Aw ^t1 4..r.,,r uL:c\ r,r..r ..r{ l1,.or"I i.n ^y stl*:t,r

The Board and Doc say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

comment on your experience? N0 't ir noI tvret i ^('Jt., ko4 o rho ct(

[;t:1 . tl,. o^t., ?r,roh l]qe] l't1"J "'11 ?"' P..tr fo' n\J ?aertt
hrorl.,*1 \,Jq5 .r.1 .r.0t. 5L,. 5"{ rP. 5.b., l^bq)i '17l 5uJ 1<}irul "o 

'lr r.'l 
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J I

rrli.rr,,,. Cor*2i\ia.l , Mial-l [^r.t tL t[.]'.f) | q.1(] i^aqq1.a{l co.*r;etirl
('aw { I 

'r r r-,,1,

3.)

4。 )

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can

treated fairly and with respect please comment? Tllt
at your hearings and that all ofyou are

?PvrA 1.'^ .n lrieon

在 、
`r
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咄
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ヽ Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet the following criteria.
please filI out this survey and return it to Connections. ,// , ;v€,"t 0)
I hereby assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES '\,/ NO- 2 An* t

I have over 6 months of clear conducl. !!S-- -aNO 7- ; Lky;,11-," a ,"t,T: ;j'l|*i;'.I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES y NO_
I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the corrections system.

AO# DOB

Mv crime was

゛

I was senrenced our of -LAk?-z-counLv, in rhe yea , *2QlA cc--.
I was sentenced to a total term otTC sruo witn 1 0 vears suspended.

Nlyinitialparoteeligibilitydate *urilA{-.7A)L. Isawthe so*aong&n!--20)-L .

,2 ,i..r. I have had a progress review done by the Board on mv case

times. The dates of my /appearance/progress review for my case have been on the follorving days/dates and

prgte arva

aPl■n191ゎら傷ЙmJたのァにr ortt」
“

ca′お2ふ∴ISでai“ ιゅたo4酬 rla ωhム 2`出 らr`
,鏡ゎ

“=24My ncxt rcappcarancc/progress re宙 ew date L街 象クリI Iwasp・Юled on(daCC四

=と
23           x

Zフ
`」
′И■クノイ

`c
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Mv parole,Jtteniedforthcfo1lo、ving rcason or rcasons

′
"「

bメリ′ち

Ihave ftappeared in front of tlid Board

but have not left the prison becaus€Z

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, lN{T- 59772
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まつのもイ?フ

Five Important Questions

l.t The Board savs thev never add anv coDditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?jh;;-p.,i";;A';( 7t1-;;;i,'";; ,; k i,t o! PR'arervt leads ,,ela"auc. lhot. l4o,{ana
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2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years..Ifyou we-re flopped 3 years or more please

conment? tn nX ease i hire 1,"e" elSe.li*lS *Lc prei For TZears eve^ lhoush 1'1. e
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3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO

treatment how long does it take to get into any of those classes? <ee # 2
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5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiry at your hearings and that all of you are

treated fairly and with resp€ct please comment? i hAr" n, ll-'lg.,l'''.[ t";lnosses a;e'e

ttot air is!t,e tnhs.ase-il".et" u.'es nc victcm! ; -As act-all3',u;te
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Board Informational SurveY 2013

lf you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet

the following critlria, please fill out this survey and return il to Connections'

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses' YES ( NO-.-
I have over 6 months of clear conducl YES NO X

I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES NO ×

I further assert lhat I would like 1o submit my indjvidual case/experience to Connections to assisl

them in ad.rocating for change in the correclions syslem.

My initial parole eligibility date was

/
My next reappearanCe/progress rcview dat`lS tt lwasparoledon(date)≦Ь4こヱつ′′、ζ

btt have nd hiぬ ep●son becau゛ fに そノ ′1`〔ン ]謎、xk t。二
4

ノ′りKD   DOB

I was senlenced out of county, in the year of ″

I was sentenced to a total lerm of 1!Q--1ears with f vears suspended'

Ta方蕩」アン左性盤星盈LL童
) have ;'eappeared in front of the Board times. I have progress ifl'r done by the

Board on my .us. I times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the fo‖ owing days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

Thank you for your help and supporl.

Please send to:

J… k BOard¨

′/

Date

Conneclions Box 4142 Bozeman, MT . 59712

ill〃 ι
`昼

My crim e was
ゾ

Namc



Five Important Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions ofrelease at your reviews is this true

prease comment? f,-j6t ( r Lr-- .r I L,*, tu-x. *Jd rJ r / I r c, .:l r,_, [J..,,,-s6 a4 Po*oV .. -f lc f or4.- t-l/ cut oc,r n {- *{4. e",.a t atA br . ,MuUrrt J tti r /tac/ a V"7 pL^"i,J ,iL.7r,,t ,,e( a /tt.,_n _...,/ /
h+<4\iLt^ (L<rt opl/{u-(. % /" t-*tctuo/€ rt . --1"-:'aa<1tt'+/c(L' 'L-

,1,-,t, i lw au,ti t' /i i' "il7' "./Z)'.'Lu' r ?. d //' "'E<)/ cy /l a' *'(fz) <'' - fo
2.) The Board says they doo't flop you for inore than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

years or more please comment?

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when tbey send you to pRC,

Watcb, Nexus, Elkhorn bow long does the process take before you leave MSp? Also

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and th€y help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or
IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IppO explains to

‐′赤蝋副
Ⅵ ιυ叱ル|`

／
ん

you whatjust happeDed ill there.Is ally of tbis true please conllnenl oll your

m辣 染ブ
υ

5.)The BOard says you a口 d your families and witnesses can testitt at your hearings and

F方笈
u渉
兇 L

////と ん/,党 どんだこ́

段姓′■5歳後



Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteri4 please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES t/ NO
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES ,f NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES ォ  ́NO

I funher assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name Or5+.,,'v- Llrlll'/' AO#L″F DOB
M)c●me、 as≠″としLCr“ル/″

I rras sentenced our of tirll(c.5L- county. in rhe year of_2!Q1_.

I was sentenced to a total term of--- Llrears witn-1---3ears suspended.

M)而 lJ pttdc duЫ ly dttc w¨ ′ι
^μ

ε//島w hc Bottd onフ〃 効 易β

M1 parole rvas denied for the following reasion or reasons.

rl" aa llt'V-

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board / times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

ha、 e bccn On thc fo1lowing days/datcs and thc outcOmes ofthose is as

制bW,E生 ∠」z=箕 鱚暑∠ユ_三Z型豊空豊立塑室憂卓軍二左∠翌年ュ豊整望をヴな

ノじれ ヽ′フ
`´

■′ ´rれ

Mv nert reappearance /progress review date is T/ilt .Jo/,/ .I ms plrolcd or (d.te)_
but hrve not left thc prkon bccruso

Date

Thank vou tbr your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, iNdT. 59772



ク∫ノ ノみんノイルθノノメ丁

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

pleasecomment? .Vc, i4 4cl' l"tL, +hy yA /'t(L elf/L\
(c,V t:o\S b/ /1 :L a//tt-.y .ty_ 7c t€lc-,.t hc ttl
/0 1j, /1,ayr p, e_-,ekzk, J.-.r <'.(. kc - , ^ ?/ j-.-; k
' /,tn y'/4 

1;.e-,cArA* :, ayr/y2z e(s< .h le y;- h /4 ] 1a.^/L'/,).-t

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

yearsor more phasecommenθ  Zケ  ∠′■ 磁′ムξ(2ノてδクセ/ア

3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

getintoanyof those classes? | ho't,tP- 6//l(cst i,4(r..trAs
//u,. y'ly fu.,.4a/ ,.t Z /c Jc

that all of you are tr€ated fairly and with respect please comment?″″ ″々うグ維ちιzガ〃暦ンクのこιヂ 〃セ 味″ノブム̀クブ4/′ f/ん
出々 .fk 1usr' 7,Ks

じ″グ
iq'f"".r ci /fu vJy *lna

イ
`Sι
 tt ρ・ 6融ぼジ′。」、υρ

"5■
耗`れた′に解こ 滋/ノ

ルι Aθ /いιて′レヒ≦ ンに,c久  ′,

シュ
“
ノ α、スメο c‐げこ,だ  >ヽ´´

Five Important Questions

″′ダ赫夕鶴笈
`.1.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? i,\o,r cn4 V,''7 6-,rt 4 ,i l.2 /* ir.'k s. l.-z (s

?r1 I eue. lvlg/ LVVe, ,^,tce .J,.5 Z: i*z "d ,F Z ,1ped
he(p 11".+), ;thtt/-taa 4rt"( q(,r7s' h ,Jo.,-,c U p*,< ,C c

3k';'. f:#*: ;,;",,tr";.:' ;- ̂ i 2,?. [;' L.: ;; .-
Lra9 t...r\1 /tU to s /,\ {dc, 

' ' 'z
5.) The Board says you and Jour flmflies and witnesses catr testir]A at your bearings and

,-c/eogc */.ea Sez //Z
鶴 ィ
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Board Informational Survey 2011

lfyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the following criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES ,,Y NO-
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YESχttNO_
YESメイ No

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name fu)/,U WE/F/f AO# ソ2″ DOB

Mv crime was

I was sentenced o:ut of ,:q< l'Zi county, in the year of____1fl1 1

I was scntenced to a totaltcrrn ofピ 実ダ years with ヨ´ ycarS Suspended

My hijal parole eligibin,datc was,´ ダ́′″ ′ι lsaw the Board On ″ろ
´ ″́/7/

My parole was denied for the following reason or rcasons. //zrl"'t 'a"'t ' 
/2r''v/- U-+'"nd-'//

力

“

′

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board g n7 times.l have had a progress review done by the

Board on mv case times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose ts as

follows:

My next reappearance /progress review date is .Iwrr porolod oa (d.EL?ff/2.20,/2
b口t hve耐 晰 餞

“

mb●‐m /2ク /ん ″́   ″ /2  ノ/p/′
,´` ノ′ /~

多′∠′ 2´″́ ′ ノ7'`′″  ́   //″ ″
` 

″ / ′z4″  gノ ィルク/~//〆 〃 ィ́′

/′フノZ /́′ノ″ ノィ/t

ノρ ´3′ ― p′ノュ

Date

Thank you for your help and support

Please scnd to:

え ぅ

Connections 1195 Stone Ridge Dr. #3 Bozeman, MT.59718



Board Informational Survey 2013

lfyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet

the following criteri4 please frll out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed alt ofmy required courses. YES X NO-
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.p rar YES X NO_
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES メ NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name AO# 2´ ′′7′ 7 DOB

ctt^1t,/4L ρ″Dυ(‐0″ οF'4″′″嗜 ′″/′・´″′4″′′′イこ
`′

″か
'ブ

″ し′σ

crlme was ′

彰
′

′Ｍｙ
　
ｈwas sentenced out of I nv^tt; county, in the year of.....,]u!

I was sentenced to a total term of1fu!---aears with 20 vearc suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was 9-t-lJ .I sawtheBoardon L^ZLtJ

r s tt',re
I have reappeared in front ofthe Board / times l have had a progrcss review done by the %乱鷲″ィ
Board on my case ″ ビ  times The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case

Myparolewasdeniedforthefollowingreasonorreuons.@

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

My next reappearance /progress review date is Z- Zo 16 .Iwas paroled on (date)

but have llotleft tlle pHson becaus,

/′―r― ノノ

Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozelllan,P『 .59772            ,    `

′イρr εハつ′ ′L′ 4`ι  Pυ rtirみ
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Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment?

2.)

3。)

;:::::: jil::"J:::::::#)i",t]!;:i;::";''t",:i"s'27':,:,,,:iRcv,'"':-
Tu/. C,or to y, A tt .r, o, J')o,'l t n4v' 't fzr^t t' moT'rty ful r'ttnvl

U)of k Ar.O do,,/r( 1, 3.Petf/, tri6t"aP a.o/\Pl.af +€vo PaPa 5fz?5 4Po L

LrV,- A'i- \t ts/orr APO fl..Dft/ 1.6t'tfr't, tlatl tTvctl nvto f7o77a17 leD /

lvtlrrl A AV c7

The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion ofITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any of those classes? Af ToO f et/f f( A.' , ;-;;; ;;i ^"f' "'

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

"*p""i"o""2 
N o I vt tr t t^.t; 

: : : "jff r:y, T. 
y.! i ^f";:,1, ::, r H'^!:;""-L\) 
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), {;.',"',)l'' l i,i 7,,i' " o,'.' i n 
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Gtr fza'. yf, lron')"'0""^ 1'':"' ' <At1' tlu JrtAr-t fro a' uszrr)

Bzc" vlz E z^d! Rr'rtA8t' DAfrt, lttt t.oto "/o' drlA/'12 (Y'6 
'n),Nc 

i<

lo toooolpciT uta rr,B A6;,uf Tnlf' L +z(l l tnt ft' BoatD 'rttrt a:dt+E

T. Not T(/.,^, Ta nc78e foTAty Aot'.tis7- olrt Ttua. (11 rlrf €t/.rprap nr-"o,orF7lirri',,r,,
5.) The Board say's yiru and your families snd witnesses can testify aty6ur hearings and - Arr t'r..,,'

thatallofyou are treated fairly and with respect please comment? N2, -lrl. 0A LJol
OP V',7ia ANo ,1. uAt'pT 1v./\ -tl. DA Tnl-V;'0 /rrz ' rlc .r+(' toa,
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the follorving criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses.
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

発ざ彰ζ驚平・
I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connecdons to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name AO凋 1飯 3/ダ  DOB
Mv crlmc、 as

I Nas sentenced out of C C^. \C C county, in the year 。f′こフノθ
1y-s <s/(1rs

螂

」S′

11[ \\as sentenced to a total term ot _-;r-ehrs frith vears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was r saw rhe Board on 
*7'3a- 

I I

Mr parole rvas denied ior the following reason or reasons.

I have rcappcaκ d h frott ofthe Boardて)_timC,I have had a progК
ss∝宙cw done byぬ c

Board on my case rrttZ     times Thedatcs ofrny rcappearancc/progress rcvicw for my casc

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

forto,,.,: 7 :7:-/+ 5\1jDCa*p,V*,p() C,-t.2, ^pt --3O-/3 Wnk
lNlv.l{t( u4l'c(r- Peq;^E{, N6 Fc<Sr"loas rlJ,\ct{,rk4 ' ,.^, Fnr r,.r, c...*\srr\

(e)<<4zt

. { L*< t,XuqJ

“緒急昇鍋感a減勇ぉ盤 daに i― I

but hrve not lcft the priror bccerrc,

√,c“
`切

∞匈輌ζ SC″、/

rrA Date
rt To oic
[<tt-t-
Thank 1ou for your help and support.

Please send to:

rい

′蹴
十 dttι民

3‐S術
C/ハゝ

Signature

cfflcQヽ

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, MT. 59772

でセle″



彿 .

Five Important Questions

l.) The Board sa!'s they never add any conditions of release rt your reviews is this true

l)し 陶 ι14φ′

3 years.Ifyou were■opped 3

-r-ears or more please comment? 
,ft /膨′

“

戸為´ ん%′

鶴Z傷彰η ″

3.) The Board sa;-s they parole 5fi) prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC'

Watch, Nerus, Elkhorr how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

ser inro any of rh,," ",":;;" ;ry' i,&' ;i: n f '#, i -" r rrr"rt* r1
-{,"^H#6,,ffiTtr,,##:';#r'

'Tha55. lrff,+sr.
4.) The Board and DoC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a 

ifit'*f aW"

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. fd Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

you what just hsppened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? fk ls {*rt_, Btr //*f 3.rtlolt- rF , //fre tt
* .r-or\b.er,nl(. ,Yw Crc /,.-f ft )broa,--Jcytt*s. r&"irro (n'yo^r s Argvt,L. ._

5。)The BOard says you and your families and witnesses can testi″ at yOur hearings and

lsecommr 4/c″濯場置響
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\ Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet

the following criteri4 please fiIl out this survey and return it to Connections.

/I hcrcby asscrt that:I have complctcd a1l ofrny requircd c:urses liき

さ「―:夕/生‰I havc over 6 months of clear conduct

I have worked for 6 months or longer. ,    NO /
NF

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name⑫ 幽 ψ

―

AO# ダ5ア7ダ

YES

DOB`

My crime was ′́ち滲 fz

I was sentenced out of S' f'/er htz) county, in the year of JAO,
I was sentenced to a total term ot l/ 1--j"urc *i6 /a years suspended.

My h tlal parole eliglblllly dalc w¨
gじ

券

`/π` 
■ saW tlle Board on∠ ヨ

多zκ∠二
2″ °

Mv parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

I have reappeared in front of the Board times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case Z 2 ,r^.r.The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those

follows: 61r' nuQ / e : ,'ビイ:´夕ろ" フ
ｓａｓ′

″

`θ

″ 〕ι′2´後/11′
'

ご絲鶴 pc品たゎrζttξ健
but have not left the prison because
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Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions ofrelease at your reviews is this true please comment?
/tu /, ; t tl,/:t,t /t^/ ..t,<15i !.-a /Wa-t (tt u, kil t:''(-r' t-^!'t / t-() '/F"t''"/

fic- 1ttj; {r' ,,/iu,,y k iiTw), -:".1- 1tu tv/9t;6 ^c/: a/ /ht* / t'+'- bt/ L''Lc'a- ,z"S:-',.4t'z'/',,, 
. A-) r -ZLt .,,'nl's *.t 1,2ri: / l/./. z i,,,t,yt 4ltc ,, /,r,.,t^t /ttutt J/:,-d 'n ftc/t"o / L\-'" ' /

:.,'';.,'f.1..,1;.';.,ii,'y';:,"h*:',*;",;"|'-;'-{ . n h' // 'n 5 L Lt-n'a''.:'":""'f "?""i'/
.t l r. )tu /, N.' ntu a -/L '4a."'t ,tttgn n" d i"rtJ a': t kt ,' /? n9/ ( 

"2 
a /ll^'7l'1't't 

"";!:ri^ 7
2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. If you were flopped J years or more please

comment? n,/o

3,) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when tbey send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? AIso ifthey say parole upon completion ofITU or SO

treatment how long does ittake to get into any ofthose classes? / p'-s / g'"t". '/)trctt t's t'-

,/ yortr1 /i- rfu:.'l z,ttr. / tu;' ,t1r1ir; r let/ 7$ 7kr'; 'n J'^ -, 2c /2 '

4,) The Board and DOC say you go to parole schoot and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and
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CAMERON MCBRYDE,P:aintifr,vs.cRA:G THOMAS,FERN OSLER,」 UL:E THOMAS,MEAGHAN
SHONE,T:M KRUMB,MONTANA DEPARTMENT OF CORRECT:ONS,MONTANA BOARD OF
PARDONS AND PAROLE,NEXUS TREATMENT CENTER,COMMUN:Tγ  CORRECT:ONS AND

COUNSELING SERViCES,HOWARD LAMELY,DERR:CK GIBBS,and JOHN DOES,Defendants.
UN:TED STATES D:STRICT COURT FOR THE D:STR:CT OF MONTANA,HELENA DiV:S:ON

2012U.S.Dist LEXiS 185017
Cause No.CV 12‐ 00076‐ H‐ DLC‐RKS

November 27,2012,Decided
November27,2012,Fi:ed

Editorial lnformation: Subsequent History

Adopted by, Dismissed by, in part, Dismissed without prejudice by, in part McBryde v. Thomas, 2013 U.S.
Dist. LEXIS 8492 (D. Mont., Jan. 22,2013)

Counsel Cameron McBryde, Plaintiff, Pro se, Deer Lodge, MT.
Judges: Keith Strong, United States Magistrate Judge.

Opinion

Opinion by: Keith Strong

Opinion

Order and Findings and Recommendations of United States Magistrate Judge

t. sYNoPsts

Cameron McBryde, a state prisoner proceeding without counsel, filed a Complaint alleging
Defendants violated his rights under the First Amendment Establishment Clause by forcing him to
participate in a program that mandated religious activities. C.D. 2, pp. 13-14. Mr McBryde's
allegations state a claim for relief as to Defendants Craig Thomas, Fern Osler, Julie Thomas,
Meaghan Stone, Nexus Treatment Center, Community Corrections and Counseling Services, Howard
Lamely, and Derrick Gibbs. The Complaint requires a response from those Defendants.

The Complaint fails to state a claim as to the "John Doe Derendants" because it does not allege
specific wrongdoing by those Defendants. The "John Doe Defendants" should be drsmissed without
prejudice. Mr McBryde may amend the Complaint to allege specific wrongful conduct by the "John
Doe Defendants."

The State of Montana, the Montana Department of Corrections, and the Montana Board of Pardons
and Parole are state agencies, which are immune from suit in federal court. They should be dismissed
with prejudice.

Mr. McBryde also filed a motion for the appointment of counsel (C.D. 3). lt will be denied without
prejudice because Mr. McBryde has not yet shown exceptional circumstances to warrant a request for
counsel.

II. JURISDICTION
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Mr. McBryde filed this action in federal court. C.D. 2. The Court has personal jurisdiction over the
partres, all of whom are found in Montana. Fed. R. Civ. P. 4(k)(1)(A); Mont. R. Civ. P. 4(b). The
Complaint presents a federal question under 42 U.S.C. S 1983, invoking subject matter jurisdiction. 28
U.S.C. S 1331 , 28 U.S.C. S 1343(a). The case was assigned to Hon. Dana Christensen, United States
District Court Judge, and referred to this Court in compliance with Local Rule 73.1(aX1).

III. STATUS

Mr. McBryde is a prisoner proceeding in forma pauperis. C.D. 2. His Complaint must be reviewed
before it is served on the defendants under to determine if the allegations are frivolous, fail to state a
claim upon which relief may be granted, or seek monetary relief from a defendant who is immune
from such relief. 28 U.S.C. SS 1915, 1915A. lf so, the Complaint must be dismissed. 28 U.S.C. S
1915(eX2). This is the pre-service review.

IV. STANDARDS

A. Stating a claim

A complaint fails to state a claim on which relief can be granted if rt does not allege sufficient factual
matter to "state a claim to relief that is plausible on its face." Ashcroft v. lqbal, 556 U.S. 662,678, 129
S. Ct. 1937, 173 L. Ed. 2d 868 (2009). A claim has facial plausibility when the plaintiff pleads factual
content that allows the court to draw the reasonable inference that the defendant is liable for the
misconduct alleged. ld. Plausibility is less than probability, but requires "more than a sheer possibility
that a defendant has acted unlawfully." ld. Pleadings that are no more than conclusions are not
entitled to the presumption of truth and may be disregarded. ld. at 679. A plaintiff must plead the
essential elements of a claim to avoid dismissal for failure to state a claim. lvev v. Board of Reoents,
673 F .2d 266, 268 (gth Cir. 1982).

B. Leave to amend

Because the "John Doe Defendants" are recommended for dismissal (see discussion below), it is

appropriate to consider whether Mr. McBryde should be granted leave to amend his Complaint in an
attempt to state a claim against those Defendants. Leave to amend a complaint should be given freely
"when Justice so requires." Fed. R. Civ. P. 15. However, a district court may dismiss a complaint
without granting leave to amend where a plaintiff s proposed amendments would be futile. Cervantes
v. Countrvwide Home Loans. lnc , 656 F.3d 1034,1041 (gth Cir. 2011). "Leave to amend need not be
given if a complaint, as amended, would be subject to dismissal." MgglgJ-KeypgllPaglagqElp-
lnc., 885 F.2d 531, 538 (gth Cir. 1989). The court liberally construes pro se pleadings. See Eldndqe v.

Block, 832 F .2d 1132, 1 137 (gth Cir.1987). "Unless it is absolutely clear that no amendment can cure
the defect . . . a pro se litigant is entitled to notice of the complaint's deficiencies and an opportunity to
amend prior to dismissal of the action." Lucas v. Deo't of Corr., 66 F.3d 245,248 (gth Cir. 1995).

c. Establishment Clause

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion. U.S. Const. Amend. l. Coercing
someone to participate in religious activities is a violation of the Establishment Clause of the First
Amendment. lnouve v. Kemna, 504 F.3d 705, 712 (gth Cn.2007). "|t is beyond dispute that, at a
minimum, the Constitution guarantees that government may not coerce anyone to suppod or
participate in religion or its exercise." Lee v. Weisman, 505 U.S. 577,587,112 S. Ct. 2649, 120 L. Ed.
2d 467 (1992).

The Ninth Circuit has found that compelling prisoners to participate rn "Alcoholics Anonymous" or
"Narcotics Anonymous'' programs is unconstitutionally coercive. lnouve, 504 F.3d at 7'13; see also
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Wamer v. Oranoe Counv Deot. of Probation, 1 15 F.3d 1068 (2nd Cir. 1997), Kerr v. Farrev, 95 F.3d
472 (7th Cir 1996).

V. FACTS

For purposes of this review, the allegations in the Complaint are presumed to be true so long as they
have some factual support. Unsupported legal conclusions, however, are disregarded.

Mr. McBryde alleges the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole conditioned his parole on his
placement in the Nexus Treatment Center, which includes religious components such as the
Alcoholics Anonymous program, group prayer, religious discussions and mandatory assignments
dealing with religion. C.D. 2, p. 7. Mt. McBryde alleges that he was not offered a purely secular
alternative to the Nexus Treatment Facility. C.D. 2, p. 6, fl |V(AX2). The State of Montana - Board of
Pardons and Parole - Final Board Dispositions for August 201 1 provides the following disposition of
Mr. McBryde's parole request: "Parole denied. Review 8-2013. Enter NEXUS fottowed by pre-release;
request a return in pre-release." . 1

Mr. McBryde alleges Defendant Derrick Gibbs, a treatment staff member with the Nexus Treatment
Center, coerced him to participate in religious activities to which Mr. McBryde objected, under threat of
prison. C.D. 2, p. 6, fl |V(AX2). Within a few days of Mr. McBryde's arrivat at Nexus he met with Mr.
Gibbs and complained that he was not comfortable with AAJNA 2 discussions and teachings about
"God" and "Higher Powef' and they were "against his religion." C.D. 2, p. 7. He alleges that throughout
his approximately 70 days at Nexus, Mr. Gibbs continuously threatened him with prison if he did not
show outward signs that he accepted teachings about God, higher powers, powerlessness, and
spirituality and participate fully in the various religious activities at Nexus. C.D. 2, pp. 7-8.

Mr. McBryde alleges he was forced to sit in "sacred circles" where religious concepts about God and
higher powers were taught and meditations and prayers were read. He alleges he was expected to
share positive reflections and goals for the day based on these religious teachings, prayers, and
meditations. This happened several times daily and every morning during "family meetings" chaired by
Mr. Gibbs. He was also ordered to recite the AA serenity prayer even after voicing his opposition to it.
C.D. 2, p. 8.

Mr. McBryde alleges Defendant Howard Lamely, Director of the Nexus Program, forced him, under
threat of prison, to participate in religious activities to which he objected. C.D.2, p.6, lT lV(A)(2), Mr.
McBryde alleges he was interviewed by Mr. Lamely about his religious views on salvation and other
theological concepts. Mr. Lamely informed Mr. McBryde that he would be sent back to prison to serve
the remainder of his time if he did not embrace the Nexus program teachings. C.D. 2, p.B.

Mr. McBryde alleges that Montana State Prison lnstitutional Probation and Parole Offlcer Tim Krumb,
Parole Board Analyst Meaghan Shone, and Senior Parole Board Analyst Julie Thomas all informed
Mr. McBryde in writing that despite his protests to the religious teachings at Nexus he would not be
given an alternative and that Nexus was his only release option. C.D. 2, p. 10.

ln April 2012, Mr. McBryde wrote Fern Osler at the Board of Pardons and Parole indicating he was
unable to return to Nexus due to his opposition to the religious elements of the program. Julie Thomas
replied that Nexus was his only release option. C.D. 2, pp. 10-11.

VI. ANALYSIS

A. Eleventh Amendment lmmunity

The State of Montana, the Montana Department of Corrections, and the Montana Board of Probation
and Parole are immune to a lawsuit in federal cou( under the Eleventh Amendment to the United
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States Consitu‖ on U S Const Amend XI:Edeiman v Jordan,415 U S 651,664,94 S Ct 1347,39
L Ed 2d 662(1974)iW‖ IV MiChioan Dept of State Po‖ ce,491 U S 58,71,109 S Ct 2304,105L
Ed 2d 45(1989)TheSe Defendants should be dismissed w th preludice 3

The Eleventh Amendment does not ba「 suls forin,unClVe relier against state oFrcials in their ofrcial

capacity ldaho v Coue「 dAlene T百 be,521 U S 261,117 S Ct 2028,138 L Ed 2d 438(1997〉 Doe
v Lawrence Livermore Naピ I Lab,131F3d836,839(9th Cr 1997)M「 McBryde has named as
defendants state ofrcials On the Montana Board of Pardons and Parolei Cralg Thomas,Fern Osier,

Julie Thomas and Meaghan Stone Mr McBryde's Complaintis cOnstrued to name those Defendants
in their capaclies as state ofFcials They are notimmune from inlunclve re‖ ef underthe llth
Amendment

B.Estabiishment C:ause

M「 McBryde a‖ eges his First Amendment rights underthe Estab‖ shment Clause were violated and
are curren‖ y being violated when he was p aced in the Nexus Treatment Fac‖ ty as a paro e condnion
Those a‖ ega‖ ons state a claim for re‖ ef lnouve,504F3d at 712 They are notfnvo10us。 「 mahcious
They do not seek solely monetary relieffrom a defendant who isimmune See 28 U S C§ §
1915(e)(2),1915A(b)Mr MCBryde has a reasonable opportunity to prevail on the merits ifthe

a‖egaJons ofthe complaints are proven see 42 U S C §1997e(g)Mr MCBrydeis a‖ega‖ ons
warrant a response from Defendants craig Thomas,Fern Osler,」 u‖e Thomas,Meaghan Shone,Tim
K「umb,Nexus Treatment Center,Community Co「 reclons and Counse‖ ng Services,Howard Lamely,
and Der百 ck Gibbs The Complalnt w‖l be served on those Defendants

C.」ohn Doe Defendants

M「 McBryde has named"」 。hn Doe Defendants"who are denlled as Parole Board Members C D 2
A plainlff may name nct蘭 Ous defendants and may to idenffy the unknown defendants through
discovery,unless itis clearthat discovery w‖ l not reveal theiridentities o「 the complaint must be
dismissed for other reasons G‖ lesple v Civileti,629F2d637,642(9th C1 1980)・ VVh‖e Doe
pleading is disfavored,l is not prohibned in federal pracice"Lopes v Viela,543 F Supp 2d l149,

1152(E D Ca 2008)

M「 McBryde does not a‖ ege specinc conduct by the"」 ohn Doe Defendants Ⅲ
 Therefore his Comp‖ ant

fa‖ s to state a claim as to the"」 ohn Doe Defendants"The unnamed defendants mustrecommended
fo「 dismissal without preludice 28 U S C §1915(e)(2)HoweVer,l may be possible to cure this
defect by a‖ eging specifc w「 ongful cOnduct by the"」 ohn Doe Defendants・ Therefore M「 McBryde is
entitled to an opportunity to amend his Complaint Lucas,66F3d at 248 0nce a responsive pleading

is Πled by the remaining defendants,the Court wl‖ issue a Schedu‖ ng Order setting fOrth a dead‖ ne to
amend pieadings M「  McBryde may amend his Complaint priorto that dead‖ ne

V‖.MOT10N FOR APPO:NTMENT OF COUNSEL

No one,inciuding incarcerated Prisoners,has a constitutional rightto be represented by appointed

counsel when they choose to brng a civ‖ lawsun under42 U S C§ 1983 Rand v Rowland,113F3d
1520,1525(9th C「 1997),withdrawn on other q「 ounds,154F3d952,962(9th Cr 1998)Jn faCt,
un‖ke in criminal cases,the statute that app‖ es does not give a courtthe powerto sirnply appoint an
attorney The Court can only request counselto represent a ltigant whO is proceeding in forma
pauperis 28 U S C §1915(e)(1)A judge cannot orde「 a lawyerto represent a plaintiffin a§ 1983
1awsul ajudge can merely request a lawγ erto do so Ma‖ ard v Unled States DisL Court,490 U S
296,310,109 S Ct 18141104 L Ed 2d 318(1989)Further,much different frOm a criminal case,a
judge may only request counselfor an indigent plain‖ ff under"excep‖ onal circumstances・ 28U S c
§1915(e)(1〉 Terre‖ V Brewer,935F2d1015,1017(9th Cr 1991)
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A finding of exceptional circumstances requires an evaluatron of both 'the likelihood of success on

the merits and the ability of the petitioner to articulate his claims pro se in light of the complexity of
the legal issues involved.' Neither of these factors is dispositive and both must be viewed together
before reaching a decision.fCM!!, 935 F.2d at 10'17 (citing Wilborn v. Esc€lderon , 789 F .2d 1328,
1331 (gth Cir. 1986) (citations omitted).

Although the Complaintwill be served upon Defendants, Mr. McBryde has not yet made an adequate
showing to warrant a request of counsel. Mr. McBryde argues he is not able to afford counsel, the
issues are complex, he has limited access to legal materials, the case may require expert testimony
and analysis, the case will require discovery of documents and depositions of dozens of witnesses,
and he has no legal education. C D. 3, pp.2-3.

Many indigent plaintiffs might fare better if represented by counsel, particularly in more complex areas
such as discovery and the securing of expert testimony. However, this is not the test. Rand v.

Rowland, 113 F.3d 1520, 1525 (gth Cir. 1997) overruled on other grounds Rand v. Rowland, 154 F.3d
952 (gth Cir. 1998xen banc). Plaintiffs representing themselves, or "pro se litigants," are rarely able to
research and investigate facts easily. This alone does not deem a case complex. See Wilbom, 789
F.2d at 1331 . Factual dispute and thus anticipated examination of witnesses at trial does not establish
exceptional circumstances supporting an appointment of counsel. Rand, 1 13 F.3d at 1525.

A litigant's performance in the case may also be considered in determining whether to request
counsel. EUEEglL]QlhCS, 87 F 3d 1032, 1033 (gth Cir. 1996)). ln this case, Mr. McBryde has
shown he is able to articulate his positron.

It iS ORDEREO:

'1. Mr. McBryde's Motion for the Appointment of Counsel C.D. 3 rs denred without prejudice.

2. Pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 4(d), the Court will request Defendants Craig Thomas, Fern Osler, Julie
Thomas, Meaghan Shone, Tim Krumb, Nexus Treatment Center, Community Corrections and
Counseling Services, Howard Lamely, and Derrick Gibbs to waive servrce of summons of Mr.
McBryde's Complaint by executing, or having counsel execute, the Waiver of Service of Summons. 4
The Waiver must be returned to the Court within thirty (30) days of the entry date of this Order as
reflected on the Notice of Electronic Filing. lf these Defendants choose to return the Waiver of
Service of Summons, lheir answer or appropriate motion will be due within 60 days of the entry date
of this Order as reflected on the Notice of Electronic Filing, pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P.

12(aX1XB). See also 42 U S.C. S 1997e(gx2).

3. The Clerk of Court shall forward the documents listed below to the Oefendants Craig Thomas, Fern
Osler, Julie Thomas, Meaghan Stone, Howard Lamely, Denick Gibbs, Community Corrections and
Counseling Services, and Nexus Treatment Center:

- Complaint C.O. 2,'this Order.'a Notice of Lawsuit & Request to Waive Service of Summons;
and' a Waiver of Service of Summons

Should counsel for these Defendants determine they do not represent Defendants, they should notiry
the Court's Pro Se Department as soon as possible.

Counsel for Defendants must file a "Notice of Appearance" as a separate document at the time an
Answer or Rule 12 motion is flled. See D. Mont. L.R. 12.2.

4. Any party's request that the Court grant relief, make a ruling, or take an action of any kind must be
in the form of a motion, with an appropriate caption designating the name of the motion, served on all
parties to the litigation, pursuant to Federal Rules of Civil Procedure 7, 10, and 1 'l . lf a party wishes to
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give the Court information, such information must be presented in the form of a notice. The Court will
not consider requests made or information presented rn letter form.

5. Pursuant to Fed.R.Civ.P. 5(d)(1), all documents presented for the Court's consideration must be
simultaneously served by first-class mail upon the opposing party or their counsel if the party is

represented. Each party shall srgn and attach a proper certiflcate of service to each document filed
with the Court. The Certificate of Servrce must state the date on which the document was deposited in

the mail and the name and address of the person to whom the document was sent. The sender must
sign the certificate of service.

6. Mr. McBryde shall not make any motion for default until at least seventy (70) days after the date of
this Order.

7. At all times during the pendency of this action, Mr. McBryde SHALL IMMEDIATELY ADVISE the
Court and opposing counsel of any change of address and its effectrve date. Such notrce shall be
captioned "NOTICE OF CHANGE OF ADDRESS." The notrce shall contain only information pertaining
to the change of address and its effective date, except that if Mr. McBryde has been released from
custody, the notice should so indicate. The notice shall not include any motions for any other relief.
Failure to lile a NOTICE OF CHANGE OF ADDRESS may result in the dismissal of the action for
failure to prosecute pursuant to Fed.R.Civ.P. 41(b).

It is RECOMMENDEO:

1. The Montana Department of Correctons, the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole, and the State
of Montana should be dismissed with prejudice.

2. All John Doe defendants should be dismissed without prejudice.

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO OBJECT TO FINDINGS & RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONSEQUENCES
OF FAILURE TO OBJECT

Mr. McBryde may serve and file written objections to these Findings and Recommendations within
,ourteen (14) days of the date entered as indicated on the Notice of Electronic Filing. 28 U.S.C. S
636(bX1). Any such filing should be captioned "Objections to Magistrate Judge's Findings and
Recommendations."

lf Mr. McBryde files objections, he must itemize each factual finding to which objection is made and
must identify the evidence in the record he relies on to contradict that flnding. ln addition, he must
itemize each recommendation to which objection is made and must set forth the authority he relies on
to contradict that recommendation.

Failure to assert a relevant fact or argument in objections to these Findings and Recommendations
may preclude Mr. McBryde from relying on that fact or argument at a later stage of the proceeding. A
district judge will make a de novo determination of those portions of the Findings and
Recommendations to which objection is made. The distnct judge may accept, reject, or modity, in
whole or in part, the Findings and Recommendations. Failure to timely file written objections may bar
a de novo determination by the district judge and/or waive the right to appeal.

This order is not immediately appealable to the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals. Any notice of appeal
pursuant lo Fed.R.App P 4(a), should not be filed until entryof the District Court's finaljudgment.

DATED this 27th day of November, 2012.

/s/ Keith Skong

Keith Strong

lyicases 6

O 20ll Manhew Beflder & Compan), lnc., a member ofthe LexisNexis Croup. All nghls reserved. Use of thts product is subject to th€
resErcirons and terms and condrtlons ofthe Malthew Bender Master A8reement



United States Magistrate Judge

Footnotes

1

A court may take Judicial notice of matters of public record. Disabled Riqhts Action Comm. v. Las
Veaas Events. 1nc.,375 F.3d 861,866 n. 1 (gth Cir.2004).
2

Presumably Mr. McBryde is referring to Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous, but these
terms were not defined in the Complaint

The State of Montana rs not named in the "Parties" section of the Complaint but rt is listed in the styte
of the case. lt is not clear whether Mr. McBryde intended to name the State of Montana as a
Detendant but regardless, the State is entitled to immunity under the Eleventh Amendment and should
be dismissed.
4

As the State of Montana, the Montana Department of Corrections, the Montana Board of Pardons and
Parole, and all John Doe defendants have been recommended for dismissal, they are not required to
file a responsive pleading at this time.

lyicases 1

@2013 Manhew Bcnder & Company, lnc., amemberofthe LrxisNexis Croup. Allrights reserved Useofthisproductissubject(othe
restictions and lerms and condttions ofthe Mattle\r Bender Master Agreement.



Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. yES :l- NO
YES >4 No
YES 

_* 
NO-t--

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corlections system.

Name
^on 

3?[q(, DOB

My crime tt)
I was sentenced out of county, in the year of

I was sentenced to a total term of llrears with ? vears suspended.

My initial parole eligibitity aate was /fl3f t e . I saw the Board on

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board A times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case Z1 times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/, and the outcomes of those is as

follows:

My next reap /progress review date is

tt-:,-/3
Date

'fhank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

I have over 6 months ofclear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

n<r1)ac--

Signature

was denied for the follolving reason or reasons.

but have not left the prison because

Conncctions Box 4142 Bozeman, |i4T. 59j72



Five Important Questions
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2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more thatr 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

yearS Or more pleaSe com mellt? 
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3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to pRC,

Watcb, Nexus, Elkhorn bow long does the process take before you leave MSp? Also
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や Board Informational Survey 2013

lf 1ou har e been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the follou ing criteria- please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereb) assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES / NO
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or lonser.

YES  /NO
YES  / NO

I t'unher assen that I would like to submit my individual case/experience ro Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

DOB

\'[r crime u as

I * as sentenced out of 1l'6. i 2 - r county, in the year of

I lvas sentenced to a total term of-1_1___-Jrears with ( yssrs suspended.

M)inlね l parolc cligibiliけ datC Was′ _.q ヽ
~′

  Isaw thc Board on 1tr,tl
Mr parole was denied for rhe following reason or reasons. ] 

- 
i^,i - z,J J--- (o G

アィ_、 /
I have reappeared in front of the Board times. I have had a progress revieu done by the

Board on mv case times. The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the follorving days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follo* s:

V1 nert reappearance /progress review date is . I wer poroled oa (dete)

but hrve not left the p son bcc.ulc

21・ -1´ I:

Date

Thank vou for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signamre

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, NIT. 59772
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, 3.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to pRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSp? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any of those classes?

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or
IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IppO explains to

you whet just happened in there. Is any of this true please conment otr your
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ヽ Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the follorving criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hcreb、 asscrt that:I havc completed a‖ oflny required courses YES I_NO
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YES 、/ NO
YES_、∠_JNO

I funher assert that I r,r'ould like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist

them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

N ame AO#ヌθと名メ/7  DOB
\4y crime was

I略
"mc∝

cd om Ofん上
黎

∠
一 ―

CO呻 ,h山ey∽r Of  /‐イン2つ

I was sentenced to a total term of 
-JC---:tears 

with--,fi ---years suspended.

Ml initial parole eligibility A^t" n^, )ff 5' . I saw rhe aoura on 5C/

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

I have reappeared in front ofthe Boa.d 5 times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on mv case . The dates of my reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

|′ Sた″ r′
1/r  Fん
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Date

Thank vou for your help and support.

Please send to:

Sighature

fo llou s: ″lr//1(し′どぇ

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, NdT. 59772



Five Inportant Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please commenr? .,1;, ,ic,, 5t ,j ^- ,,rUJ. t ,'., 1 ll rJ. (.^ \

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

years or more please comment? .I ,r;. 5 Z'r. ppa'- y' *.- c.( (. ,' l--.
Ylir a a-tct\ "- +A 5c .-. L c:, { h<-,^ rna,. l h St;t .-.t p at .tlctf

J.) The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any ofthose classes? / ,-tn'/<-J { /L Q'at fj *t Ja'{ '-t 
fo

I 7Lt ,^ rl_ - , - , t {.-,,. lf r-. t.c. l.--t 1(-
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{..) The Board and DOC saj you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to getyou prepared, Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

lou what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? Ua t/S )*31 c<n -ty\pl c.t-f:c:r-t y'OL4 f , ll Otr.f
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and return it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed allof my required courses. YES TLNO
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. YES-F NO \
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES-NO-7-

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the cofiections system.

Nr,," Jo5-P( M llc. Ao#_-------.+ タィも8C/aフ DOB

N,ll,crirne'"* Sa] (,,.J,tLo.,F Co 4S.Af
I was sentenced ou or Lq 5 CQolz- counry. in the year of-2O !L--- .

I was sentenced to a total term ofll()---aears with 6 vears suspended.

My inlllJ parolc dubll"datc was 3~/6-ノ 3 1sawthc 3oardon 9~乙 6-/3
My parOle waS dCnied fOrthc fO‖ owingreasOnorrei〕。

|;:::lil:12∠

L::11子[Lf―

「 :::zラFi:i:′``r′

′́ :々

了Pゑ ′′A_И← Aκ書、′ ハイ く

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board / trrnes. I have

Board on 
^y "^rr@ times, The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

fotto.+s: y'-/A

Ml next reappearance /progress review date k Oq- /1 .I was paroled on (date)

but have not left the prison becaus€

had a progress review done by the

/') -', / t --27-.6-t >
Date

Thank 1ou for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, N{T. 59772



Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board ofPardons and Parole and meet
the follo$ ing criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I herebl assert that: I have completed all of my required courses. YES p NO
I have over 6 months of clear conduct.
I have worked for 6 months or longer.

YES 6` NO
YES k' NO

I funher assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in ldvocating fpr change in the corrections system.

ao* 3cr.9 rr'I DOB

Mv criire n* Snu n-i ,,k,tut:,s p,tAc,ry (aal- 6)-

I、vas scntcnccd out o― county. in the year of 2o t I

I was sentenced to a total term o13---j1.".. with 9 vears suspended.

M)'initial parole eligibility date was 1." l??o'z.l saw the Board on Ct]oh-o r jcr. Zor3.

M1' parole rvas denied for the following rezrson or reasons.

‖lTιlrTごII耐

¨̈面̈
wi

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board Aj iA times. I have had a progress review done by the
サ

ハオ
"°

Boardonrn1 .^. 1,, I.4 times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes of those is as

follo*s: 7- a,r ft> 6e ft,, tl".,t . Zo(t

M1' nert reappearance /progress review date is O.,| ?ulc I . I wer paroted oa (drte)

but have not Ieft tbe priloD bcc.usc.

Thank l ou for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, l[{T. 59772



Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment? /{/l

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

]'ears or more please comment? , ,l*

3.) The Board says they parole 5(X) prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC'

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any ofthose classes? n1 1n a)tll /*y 7l/J rt4 lruor (i-P
ln,lA an /w /9 .n.7 ..,.o+-4 h// J,sc lc..ra a.'tJ trt",,< ti/en tfad-t 2,,
l,,t-.t.-^ .>'- Lr-a1.t z g.:.-i -.<, 6..nr.t/, (o,nlrL/r,t ,,./-, //rr/ t<,,,,, n, tl.,<
,4,--. l,'), n!-4i an,J ;/,,r n,1<,.* .;r/2

,1.) The Board and DoC say yoir 96 tb pirol6 s'chool aid they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO erplains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? (/e: ..".J n:-, fiu bp.. t- f-.t s-lo- t //t^rr 
^t,c1/

cん ノコンクリの年′atta■みζbtta′

,́… ″」υ″/44,∠′αこr/k/

5.)■勲こiルニ1篤詰憮ζ花熊

"酪

維ィd″ζ″バ
that a1l of you are treated fairly alld with respect please comment?

Z'Jn+ f,,1,- .,t".+ // 'l //,ey ./,,1n t '"5t: 'n" 
z-n7"tl'5

イカ4/´ん・
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ヽ Board Informational Survey 2013

lf you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fi11 out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES NO v/
I have over 6 months of clear conduct. yES-7No-
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES ν/NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Comections to assist them in advocating for
change in the corrections system.

Name、き墨望蛍、N込―企壺ヨXゝa■まと金 _____AO#三

My crime was:*-fi_\ ! '-.r. -+.. .r i-rJr. Qoxl
I was sentenced out ol_(41$G,\> counry, in the year of p-

I was sentenced to a total term of_lp(lyears with _1;q1y_;rears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was a) i'l t i,i I saw rhe Board on1i7-1 i,Ll

O times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

the outcomes ofthose is as

follows:

My next reappearance /progress review date is '.,1 / lf . I wrs pcroled on (dete)

but heve not left the primn beceosc

DOB

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons{44yf !6la

Signature pt irix,t cl} N ir-;1e,,:o,r:
"rc \\t tct LP

Thank you for your help and suppon.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, }{T. 59772

I havc reappearcd in front ofthc BOard二JmCS I havc had a prOgrcss review done by thc Board onお yあζc

Date



Name:

Five ImponaDt Questions

1.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true please comment?

2.) The Board says tbey don't flop you for more than 3 years, Ifyou were flopped 3 years or more please

―_ヽメ`・ さ`“
(

嗜

comment?-

3.) The Board seys they parole 5(x) prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC, Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also if they sey parole upon completion ofITU or SO

tr€atment how long does it take to get into any of those classes?

4.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a plan they also say you

have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or IPPO goes to your hearing with you and

after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please

commentonyourexperiencef '[ 4;3 Mi lJi krr,C u \rUJif\ h^^?
t'-NrL Cu(? [t.r.:c ,\,; lfr Ltai,4ia. )

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testify at your hearings and that all of you are

(た ダふば r、.Ls。 嚢1~10甕 二 :パ転 I
いヽ曾9ヽ

:ヽ

6おヽ`も`
treated fairly and with respect please comment? {r.-r U{ \O \tr(\\

。、し、二nI .JJ;', *; $:,.rv.l +O
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assc“ 山江 I havc com口 e∝d』 Of my reqdr乱

::uSCS確 :う だ 8l havc ovcr 6 months ofclcar con〈

/′ NO

還ヨI have worked for 6 months or longer. YES レ/ NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Name Eg1-,* d )- e.',i AO#ろ C/θ /フ DOB

My crime was

I was sentenced out of __-Ld-B - _county, in the year of ZOひ 7

I was sentenced to a total term of_fu1;ears with__1}- '-;rears suspended.

My initial parole eligibility date was 5-// .l saw the Board, on 5' -/7

My parole was denied for the following reason or reasons.

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board /' times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my' case O- times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the follorving days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

My next reappearance /progress review dale is

but have not Ieft the priron because

Date

Thank 1ou for your help and suppon.

Please send to:

″  プ ′″つ

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozemaa,MT. 59772



Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

please comment?

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years' Ifyou were flopped 3

years or more please comment?

3.) The Board sa],s they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they s€nd you to PRC'

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into any of those classes?

,1. ) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

1-ou what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

experience? ; 5c.01 1y.,hdt r3ey'..t /y/ /-.1. 6i.-.i.1 )2.-,,,1

Th.r. L\.,...) r); l"..ol, /4c;)< Ac*r,,t, ficL.,,iy ll"liCtl lt .

5.) The Board says you and your families and lYitnesses can testi$ at your hearings and

that all of you ar€ treated fairly and with respect please comment?

11/ Lu Ft i-,.r.i r4,rLn ," L",,1 ;y'/,' q1 ztl 1r,,..,,1

/'?-f ltlh,ag t,,a; ),;l 5.ls.;;l ,3 1 tltc ts..,,,..d // o,7 t_,t.<

i\ll c\L) tttn \l /,t y it lc,,tt



Board Informational Survey 2013

If you have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet
the following criteria, please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I herebl assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES / NO
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES I NO_
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES y NO_

I further assen that I rvould like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist
them in advocating for change in the corrections system.

Namc_壼並ェ4。L_」■ュキ_て)と■4ェご
=上

__AO# ′のどヽフ/oヽ     DOB

Mv crlme、vas

I x'as sentenced out ol_]2.]-L!_county, in the yeat oL_AO)A-.

I was sentenced to a total term of------.f=-years with 5 vears suspended.

My initial parole eligibiliry date was .<. pI.lOl!. I saw the Board on frJaUf ,rahtr J6t{.
My parole rvas denied for the following reason or reasons. .r. \1c^\.! J{^^!\ I

I have reappeared in front ofthe Board O times. I have had a progress review done by the

Board on my case O times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case

have been on the following days/dates and the outcomes ofthose is as

follows: 4\rF !.," a rJr.,r l)o eor\ r, con<.1 a,.r-I,aa
J

My next reappearance /progresg review date is t)z r po 12. . I wer plmlcd ot (datc)_
but have not left tle prison bcceuse

tn-a\- l-'r,

Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, NII. 59772



Five Important Questions

l.) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is this true

pleasecomment? -ftre,i {3iJ r,r( f couil 3o -I13 boo).o*p
or Do earlq Coa a,.l erc.i ro,r. to. 5,\{ ,.*rec'r-

,J ')

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more than 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

years or more please commenl?

The Board says they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC'

Watch, Nexus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

if they say parole upon completion of ITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

get into atry ofthose classes? lL r'^ [)+- Cu;. , \q'.^J J- 4.]l ['';t rl

Jo. a ,Jecrr -uxl-^. ib l/ot-|L5 .tr oni)=. 'r.l
,-,1

C'(c,r cc- :zl rc{ a^c\ 9tc',^? c6,'"',p\r{r aAd Z etc f;',,t-\',

The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plan they also say you have a mock hearing to getyou prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO erplains to

you what just happened in there. Is any of this true please comment on your

3.)

4.)

\
erperience'i I a a..{

5choei , Dr^+ -r,,;*{^
t\

ho,,Jl Or1 I 'I..11

a\.[. L

nn,och t156r rr, T vi3.-\ -Io )re'poro\f
oNn ,rloilrt so E d,d. r\o+

*fi * oAA ,,:c.g ^\ !r6 1a)rgJ c'.+

“
【
Ｄむ

5.) The Board says you and your families and witnesses can testiry 8t your hearings and

thatallof you ere treated fairlyandwith respect please comment? Aua Fe rr ^.4{rrr e. .,

M J. C : Jca.. i,.r r -,ir; r ,- ..)'-. i,'. -!1 D, .Sht ,o*..1.1 -to
Uii .hr.'{ -lhe"t AJf'1c: ,,},.}' I'ret a. cb''i(e I oa'i-r qc-{ c'"!c/
S q..nJ't . l- r^;i.'.r 3 ',ca.; , P:'.?n, J = wii, c.")td !te,.,
MLL(t.. -- 1,,.^....,.- i. , f 't ,^')e;'".J, T.1>t,, ,l C.:, ,h..o.\
>,t.. 3 ho--' -'- f,i.-, 6,r"1.,-,i b*.1 rc. ':c. a 1-c.,.i +hr-{ pl;61'cc'\,1 T
66n,l , no +o )oc,l.o'-p. o^d -*[e. 'lq 54.a\ , " 66 Il h). ".1'i :f eJo+ i .( D deG! "
!(J
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Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet the following criteria,
please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

lllCrCbμWrtthat糧
需 需 詰 IF棚 篤 隅 ぼ 子

¥::影集湘
NO

I have worked for 6 months or longer. NO

I further assert that I r'lould like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
change in the corrections system.

-/{iAY 
f . rv'-- ul ^oH 

'/L/96 DoB

My crime \\as AED^g#q> V W.qt, /rd4a+L

I… mm∝ d m Of―

―

CO血光 h朧 卿 。

I was sentenced to a total term of 4p--Sears withl!fi----jears suspended.

M■面 J“dttU師 け血e usれ ｀ 囃 h had¨

My parole was denied ior the following reason or reasons

I have reappeared in fronr ofthe Board fO imes. I have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

5 times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

1レ ′//t uars o*nnererc, {/,2 雅
締

. I wu puolcd or (&t!)_
but heve not lcft the prisoa bcceusc

the outcomes of those is as

My next reappearance /progress review date is

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, M"l. 59772

Date



Five Important Questions

l ) The Board says they never add any conditions of release at your reviews is tbis true

pleasecomment? F4t/,b€- Ll5a 'll,/< -fHOt/ ir:c) mC 7e ,gf-
U)W),T',€; ueTTnL kcrrt-j7t rtZ€ofaEJT. ..J)t€/ D ry?ILp jt2 |L-LL r//e74
Al- L5 l,JoT oFfAE, C) ;fua A4<-Ec-E /,( -iH€V 7-,L> rt6: nrocz&*D

VOutv bIJ9 L7- n )gutuS:' -, /E< iae tet<t)g,p totzL€ TsL7c- O) t.€
€\rE) o tq) Wlg DDnqbS€b ufl1t f7* ,1,1D D%A.scol,'-

2.) The Board says they don't flop you for more thetr 3 years. Ifyou were flopped 3

tears or more please comment?

3.) The Board sa1's they parole 500 prisoners a year, when they send you to PRC,

Watch, Nerus, Elkhorn how long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also

ifthey say parole upon completion ofITU or SO treatment how long does it take to

getinto any orthose dasses? ηわμ ″んヶ 〕 び55弱″ 少 μ′″践″″ ω・ J~

石″ξ v″解Ъ  ET I「4/es グ _,勾 は S ン  Cο .

..1.) The Board and DOC say you go to parole school and they help you put together a

plalt they also say you have a mock hearing to get you prepared. Ed Foley said he or

IPPO goes to your hearing with you and after your hearing Ed or IPPO explains to

r-ou what just happened in there. ls any of this true please comment on your

crpcrience? kf fqe'WE iclreL u 6 qa-e roLb lo PDLL o|T dl€ l*l1E ' ld/ G,D! €
a7 WI. trp UC 4r€ Qcterfito,lg .(ng)€ oF'\tltfr- 1f,t;'( fit'| ''o /h) 9u& TAe QUEots
>F fll€k qaoJ+ il i llRtlr,( ro Lwta, Al*rt A^)r'6ls-

5.) The Board sa-vs you and your families and witnesses catr testify at your hearings and

that all of you are treated fairly and with respect please comment? F ue| nof 4UryeD
-i\o 9f&- Fr thLs lfiT Ye\ta)g - u,)t€E Tot-D .4€ 'ao , 'rt t: E .Fr n- @€,'fio5 uw),tc.
Dg ov#ll' f pes t{yhnc\ TO Eyn +rJ Att AA)1ztL /r(*yt tS>U6 A)D nqs)5 , c,e),toT
to -r71€ hor@4 P<U&4A. qq vE1Xa' uoflt@ il> sJr;tal ciAE L tsrlFf oa) Httg9 a> Lnllt lr.urv Al4 wla> Ne 1o rticr nqsi u,*ac,-rx* ruo||r*i-
t{1., frk t+a. Wd -tilC PAobewL F{zaq tq o+sE *}D H€ \ttrtks x stp Lj 60 ro peE l(tt^*^€.
1He d>( Uf/l&eL-t g+?-r 5t?{6€AT ,9)> ,-HFE u\o€ L)fltttlg{Z 5tfrn Le-ra"s -lttr L-tb-t@t (
lquvD dlUee.

A N46 t Lelgl p 5s)+to(t -ra&A A!'(fl|'l 4s uaL .



\''' Board Informational Survey 2013

Ifyou have been passed over for parole by the Montana Board of Pardons and Parole and meet the foJlorving criteria.
please fill out this survey and retum it to Connections.

I hereby assert that: I have completed all ofmy required courses. YES ,Y NO-
I have over 6 months ofclear conduct. YES NO
I have worked for 6 months or longer. YES NO

I further assert that I would like to submit my individual case/experience to Connections to assist them in advocating for
changc in thc corrcctions systcm

Nmc`」〆仏`、 て、o島′.
My“me島 Jをた`

「I was sentenced out of

M■面tlal paЮ L引」bll● datC W¨a`,んζ.mwttcBoad on 4 0セ  ́__

AO#"'55  DOB

the year oi .2Ll{2

I was sentenced to a total term of :9___-Jrears with 5^ vears suspended.

f<t r ere { cr clr. k D,.+ 
- 

,' I r.teJ )t'€.^ Atic*t4
I have reappeared in front of the Boa rd ?- rimes.l have had a progress review done by the Board on my case

times. The dates ofmy reappearance/progress review for my case have been on the following days/dates and

the outcomes of those is as

follows:

My ne対 κappcaranceゎrogress re宙 cw datcヽ 6.λrL/1¬四paroled 41n oOteb

but Lrvc not left the prfuon bcceurc

′σ aof3
Date

Thank you for your help and support.

Please send to:

Signature

Connections Box 4142 Bozeman, 1N4T. 59712

lJ脱 《の九公



Name:

Five Important Questions

1.) The Board seys they ner er add anl conditions of release at your reriews is this true please comment?

2.) The Board says they don,t flop you for more than 31ears. If1'ou Irere flopped 31,ears or more please

com menl?

3.) The Board seys they parole Sfi) prisoners a year, when thel'send l-ou to PRC, Walch, Nexus, Elkhorn hou

long does the process take before you leave MSP? Also ifthey sal parole upon complelion of ITU or SO

treatment hor long does it take to get into any of those classes?

{.) The Board and DOC sa} !ou go 10 parole school and the}'help you put together a plan thel'also sa1 1ou

have a mock hearing to get l'ou prepared. Ed Folel' said he or IPPO goes to your hearing n'ith 1ou and

after 1.our hearing Ed or IPPO erpleins to ) ou $'hat just happened in there. Is an-v of this true please

commed on your expe面 ence?T ′ごしc´ ″″c上 でソ カ くォ ーr的に
<a L.rso { 7-r,t.r .

5.) The Boerd says you and your families and riinesses can testif]' at your heerings and that all ofyou are

treated fairly and nith respect please comment?


